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ll)!,! ~)uri1un 
·Tor me to five i6 Clir1<>1." 

1(1!,fi;/. I: 21.) 

Thy lace is my horizon: 
When twilight falls midst mango tope> 
And bamboo clumps are wreathed in smoko 
O'er village nestled in the green of 1•1ce or "neat. 
And tar beyond show purple mountain slope• .. 
I hear the coming of Thy feet,-
Thou art my wide horizon. 

Thy v01ce 1s all my music : 
When mamas hail the commg of the day. 
And orioles flash music at still noon. 
And when at dusk the koels calls my heart reJoic~. 
And cooing doves put forth their plnmt1ve lay 
I heaP the whispers of Thy voice, 
Thou art my lasting music. 

Thy name 1s all my glory : 
When men repeat the name of Ram, 
And temple bells resound in clo1ster'd hall>. 
And h•om the minarets muezzins vmce» rR1>e. 
Revealing still the presence of Islam. 
I hear the angels sing Thy praise.-
Thou art my name of glory. 

Thy love 1s all my being : 
Not Kashmir's flower-studded vale, 
Nor Jheelum's banks nor Ganga's breast 
Nol' palms nor• pines, noP 1m1altas, 
Nor gapden, snowy with the jasmine pale. 
Whel"e lmlbllls sing and sun· bu•ds nest. 
Mean ought to me without Thy love. -
Tho1.."1 • my inmost heart, my all I 
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~ebh:at.e.b tu 

MRS. LOIS S. PARKER, 

Since 1859 a n1issionary to India, 

bringing A111erica's best to India's need, 

filling each of the sixty-four years 

with ceaseless toil and fervent love 

for Hindustan's people, 

and ever walking in \Vhite before then1, 

AN EXEMPLAR OF 

THE HIGHEST LIFE AND 

TRUEST SERVICE. 
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TO THE 
READER OF THIS BOOK. 

r-- ----- -
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For the first tin1e 
surveys of the Episcopal 
Areas by our Resident 
Bishops are published. 
They will he 1 p the pur
pose of this book, namely 

to interpret for those who watch India from afar 
the things of outstanding significance for the 
I<:ingdom of God. This little volume will serve 
also to bring up to dat(' the record of the l\1ethodist 
Centenarv Forward Movern('nt in India. 

For the beautiful cover-design we are in
debted to Mrs. H. A. Hanson of Sitapur. 

The far horizons of Hindustan have a great 
and growing significance for our world. Another 
generation \\'ill understand mor(' fullv what ours 
has b('gun to comprehend,-that hurnan history 
and human destiny art" closely bound up with the 
three hundred and nineteen millions of our race 
\\·ho live in India. For on Hindustan's horizon 
to-day th(' gn'atest fignr(' is th(' Majestic Christ. 

~. r..11un1 EION STREliT, 

CAJ.CllTTA. 

~.,, 

- .,,. ... ·-" 
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POLITICS AND RELIGION IN 
MODERN HINDUSTAN. 

to-day is on 

India's political sky is 
being scanned by the 
leaders of the world. 
What is happening here 
is of international signifi
cance because for the first 

time since the \Vest came in contact with the East 
India is politically awake. And when one-fifth of 
the world's inhabitants wake up after centuries of 
sleep, the world itself must become a different 
place. India's weig·ht in the scales of the world, 
whether intellectually, commercially, politically or 
spiritually, must n1atcrially determine the world's 
condition. 

The outstanding fact regarding India to-day 
is that a peoplr• are in the process of becoming a 
11atio11. This is, of necessity, a complex process, 
for India not onlv has as man\' and as distinct races 
as Europe, hut has a larger· population than that 
continent. 

A National Character,-- at last! 
For the 11 rst ti me sincc Eu rupc touched India, 

a truly national character has arisen. Never 



before in the history of 111odcrn India has any man 
become uni\'ersalh· known. To-daY, Gandhi's 
name 1s on all 'lips from Cape 'comorin to 

Pilo1,, by IJ. T. f!.ialey. 

Tl11' lwri::o11 11r;•cr ends "" I >1di,1 's l11·oad plains. 
l_"ndcr thcs1• />rii:Jit shies is /1ei11~ worhcd 0111 th1• drsliny 
of 0111·-fi till of our Y<f<'<'. 

P<."shawar and from Karachi tn Rangoon. This is 
nnt h<'c<ilh<' his ide<i and plan 'of .. :\1l11-co
opt·ra\illn " with tlw British (;(l\"t'rtlnwnt has met 
tlw appruYal uf all hi~ fdl"w c-\\11ntry11wn, but he
Call»<' he has incarnatt'd th<' 1w\Y spirit (II } 111111g 

!11di11. scvking to realist· hcrsdt ;ind !ind her llWn 

plan· 111 tlw lllllOl'rn \\'(lrld. ( ;;111dhi has a\\'akt·nt'd 
th<' nati()nal spirit fn•m ,·nd t(I end in a land ~n 
\"a»I and lilkd \\ilh ~11ch a \·aril'l~ "' pt·opk. 
spvaking sn 11ia111 langu;tl.!<"» 1h;1t nothing ,·bt· l'\'Cr 

ha-; ~tirr1'd thvm all. 
I~ 

Gandhi is in prison as a seditionist and as one 
openly seeking to n1ake impossible the existing 

Photo by E. J1/. Moffa/I. 

A H i11d11 fe111 pie 1<'h1is1• top is co-;•ered with 
1ua(lc fro111 Ille .\l1111,/<1r,/ c >ii l 'on1f>tlu~'.'s. tius. 
bilities vf " r1•jom1 " arc al»11>st 1111l11111ted ! 

pieces of tin 
1'/ie f'ossi-

government, but the i111l11e11ce of his lil~e and his 
spirit abides. Cuulcl Ill' han· St'en his \\·a~. to 
co-operatt' 11·ith th\' ( ;(l\·cr1111w11t and by n~nst1.tu
tional nwans \ll brin!..! ahllut the st:lf-detenn111atwn 
for which India':;. l~aders stri\·e. as others of his 
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rJ,c-10 by B. T. Badley. 

.1lodl'm methods are pruclr11ti>1}! e~·cn far into tire 
/·/i11111la~·ah m111rnta111'. Th,..«. "'Sa11d~(·ich " me,,, 'l'ep'l'e
'<"111111}! the ·• Ne.I I.amp·· ci}Z111·cff<•.,, ~··err found on the 
J<>h f.,111· 1111irchrs up i11 tire i11trrinr. 

C<1t111tn·Jl'('l1 ar<' d11i11!..!. lw mi!.:\lt :-,till haYe been 
\\·"rki1i!..! "ut lncli;1·-, d\" .. 1i11;. ( ;andhi \\·as not 
rn"n· 1.ial ri1 it i1· 1 ban R;1hi nclr.anat h T :\! .. '.• iH'. Srini
Y ;1-,;i ~ha;;,tri. K. :\;1t;1raj;111, and Sl'11n·~ ol other 
iamuus Indian::; \\ h11 :-,;i\\ nn h"p'· ur '' i..;dmn in 
n"n-c-n-upcration. hut hi-, \';\!..!<'r o.;pirit <'"tile! not 
hr11ok th\' d('Ll\"'i th;rl an· 111·<·1·-,..,an in a l;1nd wlwrl' 
th0 ~re:1t nw_j,;rity ,.f p<·"pl.- ;1r< 1°1111 11111' i!..!1H1ra11t 
ancl ba<"k\1;1rd but 11i1h11111 ;r politi<";il <"11l1!-><"i"11sn<'SS 
<ir a11\ 1·\{H'rie1wc ,,f 1L11i1111;il 11111\·,.111,·nh. \Vith 
nn 11;11i1111al <"ili;t1·11..,hip ;whi1·\·1·rl. India cannot 
med th1· ckm;mcb ••r ri-,1· 111 1lw cl111il'~ ;111d respon-

} CJ 
' 

sibilities of I-I omC' Ru k. \ \" iscr heads than 
Gandhi's saw that to force complete self-govern
ment on India before' h<"r p<:>ople were ready for 
it was the surest \\"<IY l\1 \n<:ck all thf' hopes of the ' . 
future. 

Pno10 by R. T. Radlej•. 

- j 

.j. 
---

This Jli11du " !toil" 1111111 " has lo11dcd /ri111.,1•/f ~i'illz 
chairis i 11 order /11 •• ,,;,,,./1.fy" his t/,·.,/1. /I,· is tyfi,·al of 
India. grv1wi11g 101der n1.111y sclf-i111J"1scd disabilities. 

Il 



Yet far more rapidly than could ever have 
been anticipated by the most ardent of India's 
admirers, is a national consciollsness and a common 
citizenship coming into t'xistence. vV e-re it not for 
the most delicate and difficult problems that 
H indll-1\1 osle-m rivalries, jealousi<:-s and antipathies 
bring upon this land, a national unity would be 
well assured. But thC' solution of this problem, 

p,\oto b 1· .1/ 1. Ttlus. 

••• ,.. 

.4 ;\Johom111cda11 " S111i " ,,,. 111y.<f1c. 

1:: 

Pho10 by R. T. badle'Y· 

1--. 

American products are peuelr<1fi11g far into India's 
interior. This shows 11 ;•illugc of Bc11~al wlzere M obi/oils 
urc <1tl;•crfi.<eil. 

despite the assurances of enthusiasts and idealists, 
is still alwad. Dr. Ansa:·i, a kader in the Moho111-
mcdan political ca111p, has just statt>d that in con1-
parison \\'ith thC' nC'ed of securing Hindu-1\'loslem 
unity, all nthcr public questions in India are as 
nothing. In Yiew of the riots that have recently 
brnk<'n out, and the strained rC'lations that exist, 
this statC'mcnt is not too strong·. \\'hethC'r Hind us 
and Mnhommcdans can c\·cr really pull together 
in Tnrlia ic; still an npcn <jllCGtinn. Politici<"lns 
say--'' \Yt> ha\'C' a pact and unity is assurcd." 
The man in the bazaar sa\·s-" Oil and \Yater 
\\'ill not mix!" Fur the 1ir('s(•nl, a syst<>m of 
separate communal representation in the goYcrn-
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ment is, after a fashion, mel'ling the practical 
difficulty, but it does not promise much as a 
permanent arrangement. 

A Solution Offered by Christ. 

After al1, the true solution of India's 
problcn1s, political, social and spiritual, can be 
found only in Christianity. Not only would the 
acceptance of Christ Q·iye thesr pPnplf' :'I rf';il nnity, 
but His person;ility and principles \\'ould g·iiar;intee 
the moral force that is ('Ssential if l ndi;i is eyer to 
have good go,·ernment of brr own. Neithf'r 
Hinduism nor Islam can produce the moral and 
spiritual fibre that mm;t entf'r intn a safe and stable 
national life. Thr principlrs nf Christ are indis
pensable. This a fc\\· of the most thoughtful and 
spiritual!~· mindf'd of lndia's kaders seem to 
recognizr. They arr speaking the language of 
thf' new day. Rabinclranath Tagore refusf's to let 
an idol be brought on the premises of his great 
nE'W lJni\·ersity. Gandhi urges e\'ery H inclu to 
bf'conH' " a close student of the Biblf'." The 
Editor of th<' " 1 ndian Soci;il Reformrr ., calls 
upon missionariC's to " stand by India in h<'r 
cnclea\·our tu apply th<' c<'ntral teachings of Christ 
to her national life." Sir A.<ih11t\l-;h l\1ukC'rji, late 
Vire-\h;inrellor nf the \alcutt;i ll niversit'" 
declares in ;i Qrrat public m<'eting, " The Bible 
has bern th<' ~Tcate;.t inOurncc in 111,· life." Sir 
Nar;iYan C'handarYarkar, on<' ol Bomha,·'s gr<'alest 
Hind·u IC'aders whose rrcent cll';1th India in,)urns, 
put himself un n'corcl thus:-

" IncJi" i, b<'ini.: "'"'"Th·d: rlw icll':h that Iii' 
at the lwart .,f thl' c;"'lll'I """''""I~ hut ,urc·I~ 1wr
m~ati11g t'\<'f'.\ part of Ifindu ~1wiet\', and fl10(lif\·in~ 
e\('ry pha''' or llim.lu :huught... . . -

f:'hofo by B. T. Badley. 

l 1· . ·d< fc;f'cr drrnmers o11 Ille l>a11l~s of tile Grlllges 
"'tel ,,, ' . . / . ".,,,/i11 • tashs in r~·c1·v dcpart-,,,,c/ lllOl't' ·;l•o1·hc1 ·' ,,/ I lt ll <. f. 1·· . I (f 

,_., /i/I' ] / t'I' l/l'Ctl is llOf lllOY<' Y<' l,C:l<lll >I 111
'"'

1 ''~. ":·r 1
111

1•1•. · ,; hriiclical aph/ic11tio11 of tlie pri11cip/cs 111or,•sr11·1,ut1 11,- ,, . r 
nj Chri.-1 /<> her c;•1•ry-day affairs. 

15 



The l\1aharajah of Travancore says :-
.. It is the Christian's Bibi<' that \\'ill, sooner or 

later, \\'Ork out the' r<'generation of India." 

Even Buddhism is seeking to-day to revivify 
its antiquarian religion by linking· up Christ with 
Buddha. Take the following extracts fro1n a 
recent article in "The \Vorld~ and the Nrw Dis
pensation " (Calcutta):-

. · So j,, Buddha',,, per,,onality ali' ,. and throb
bing and marching on-a figure of worlcl impnrt~nr•· 
anct d1vme proportion;,! He i;, out to l'On!JUN and 
to leaven all. \\"hat purpose will it Sl·n·e 10-day to 
pr<'dicate life and immortality to Chri-.t, and at the 
same time fail to ;,('c Bnddlw ali'"e and ncti'"e? 
This is a negation of God,·-a kind of :11hei;,m of 

The 111issionary car, ~p/iefll,•r it hriu~s t1·<1cts. 11 11 ·.!io111·< 
01· the ('ltr1 . .,·tia11 111cs.\11.ce, al'il'1l\'S has ~ ,. fvl/u-;,( 1i11g '' in 
tlie 1·111·al 11rcas. · · 

] I) 

f·· 

. . 

a subtle and deadly type. :-lo, Buddha is not dead, 
nor in the 'past tcPse", nor a mere ' memory.' 
He is an exile c\"en as Christ is from much that is 
called Chri;,tian in the ci\"iliscd world to-day. Be
hold Buddha and Christ arc together ,-these 
fellow-exiles. They arc members one of another 
in some ;,ubtlc and mysterious way, organically 
bound up with one another and with all humanity 
in the prc>-cnt cons.ciousness of God.'' 

Pliolo by B. T. Hadley. 

.. 

A deputaf1011 of " Unto11chabl_es " . (tanners a~1d 
leather dressers) corning to (Ill J11d1<111 d1str1ct superm
tende11t a11d his cou11ci/ to ash for spiritual instr11clio11 fol' 
f/wir people. S11clz requests so111eti111cs im•ol~·e t'1011sa12ds 
of souls. 

This turning- to Christ is a first st<'p to\\"ards 
accepting Christianity, and is probablv the most 
strikino· thino- on India's horizon to-day. Indeed, ;--, :--. ~ . . 
tlw political and social awakr1~ing of India 1s a 
direct result ol tlw spr<'acl of 1nf111<'nces th~t are 
tracl'ablc ttl Christ's Cospcl. The dynamic of 

17 



Christ's t<.'achings and the powC'r of His personality 
are th<' g-r<.'atest factors in shaping modern India. 
The gTC'atest school of th<.' nations is Hindustan 
and her gTentest tcachrr is the li\·ing Christ. To 
His words India is attrnding as possibly no other 
non-Christian land of the \Yorld. \"1."t it cannot be 
deniC'c.l that tlwr<" is a marked revival of both 
Hind11i~m and l\lohomm<'clanism in Indin. These 
con1n111nitics wrrc never more alert and aggn·ssive 
than to-day. But one must hll>k cieqH·r than tht• 
fonnalities of religion or the acti,·ities that appear 
on the surfac<.", to get a tnI<' understanding of the 
trencl of c\'cnts. Earnest 1ncn, Hind us and 
lVIohomnwdans, spending themsel\'eS for a land in 
the 111aking, find thC'mseh'<'S unabk to suppl~· for 
these yast multitudes the purity and po\rcr that 
con1c onlv from the abiding Christ. 

Photo b)' Ii. ~1 •• /Ja,Tlt·1· 

A cle-:•t>ftltl of t11f' J!11dtlt•<.' l\crli, bn':.('ltl,£! 07.'!'Y the sacrificial 
pnsls i11 front of Iii<' te111p/c at I<ali~lllll. 

I:, 

Photo by L. A. Core. 
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.1 lliut/11 '' /roly'' nran, S'll1iu].!illf! heat! ,f,>1i.'1l o·;•cr a 
fi1•c of dried er1w-d1111g c11lil'S. Foo/is/1? l"1•s,-b11t 11/so 
0110//ler i11d11·11fio11 of /11di11 '; ~•·1•11/lh of 1fr·;•ofi1n/ tc.1 rdigioll. 

] !I 



1·1,010 br /;, 'l. Hailey. 

:J /iCl'l/.\l'd /11/llOI' shof> 111 011e uj r11/c111/a's h11si1•st 
thorough/,11'<''· /11 .\llCh f>/1ic1•s for1•1g11 .<f>irit' arc i11crc11'-
i11[;ly 111 ,/1·111,111,/ hy /11d1tw dr111/,·,•r.,, 

India's Reformers Make Discoveries. 
l<vf11r1111·r-, \\hll, -.1·1·i11~ \lh;1t ('hristi;111 !\lis

si11ns h;i\·l· ;1r1·11111pli-,Jivd in l'll·\;1lin!..! tlw ckprv:-.s1·d 
cla,.,sc .... and l1uild111L', ch;1racll'r (If intet!,rit\ ;ind 
11n'.',<"llish1w"" \\ lwrc ·1 -,l;im and I l i11duis1i1 1lir1 •llL'.h 
1lw <'l'nt11ril'-. h;1d tail1·d t" lift "r l'l\1!1"\\('1', h;1.\'l' 
;1d11p1<·d tht· Ill< ..,-.,;i:_:" and 11wtl111d-. <if till' mi"
,.,j"11;1r.' ;1rnl .. 1111·1\'d h11pd11ll: ""till· ">ll]ll'l'l11\' 1a .... k 
•ti 111;1ki11)..'. 11w11 ;111cl \\ttilll'll 11! ink:..:nt>. p11ri1'. i11-
tvlliL:l'lh'I' ;111d p.itri111i,.,111. T" tlw1r a111;111·1111·nt 
tlH·~ ;11'l· c],,.,, "' "rin:..: t\\11 n·111;1rk;il1k thillL',">. 1:ir-.t. 
that 11i .. , .11 ..... t,111di11:..: -.h"11l<1"r '" ... 1i"11l<kr \\ itli 
tlH" 111i...~1"1i.11' I h1·\ h:11I 11l .. 11~h1 hi' \\;1-. ""llll' 
surt ,,f !"""' h.111111:..: .i:..:• 111. 11•1\ 1•nrn.11il~ c .. 11l'1'1'1l1·d 

·•n 

\\'ith the t;isk of making better c1t1zens. They 
ima~in0d that lw \\·as livi1~g and \\·orking in a reali11 
of cn'ecls :ind id('a]s, bnt find him toiling patiently 
at 1lw pr:irtir;il thing-s that ent0r into everyday life 
ancl \\()rk. It is d;i\Yning nn tlw consciousnC'ss oi 
India's llllll·Chri:>tian kad0rs th;it Christian mis
sil111;1ril's s;nr a hundred y<'<trs ago what thC' 
na1i"nalist ·· n·fllrmC'rs" ha\'C' just comprC'hendi:d, 
.-i: .. that \ou rann()t ha\·0 a h<"tter lndia until \'ull 
ha\'<' 111v1; and \\ol11('il purrr ancl tn1rr :inrl n~nn• 
un"dti-..h. ~a\'l·d from the blights of sordid social 
ndh and fr\'cd frlllll tlw ·fetters of clegraded 
r<·li!.!,iou.;, ~\stnns. '.\Inckrn India, they J)('gin to 

J',i,•lv by I>. l. Badlei" 

.1 /i('t'U'c1/ ,,hop (111' Iii<' ~<lit• of '' fo,J,J.v,J' flzc 
11 I tll1'"ft'1/ ffl/fft1I' cif fflt• f'1lflJ1 /l'C'('. 'f'/Jl,\ ftll',t:C ,,,,.,/ tlCC0111M 

tll··~f,1/t'' ,.< ,,,,., 11/ {11'1•('/1·. l.1111111r 1111cl /1;·,·s arc cheap in 
/ 11 ( / 1,1 .' 

:? I 
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comprehend, dC'mands not that the religion or 
traditions of th<' forc-fath<>rs be pres<>1Ted, but that 
pcnpk through thC'ir rdigion and customs bl:' fitted 
to c·ntC'r upon thl' practical dutif's uf citizenship. 
Soci;il scn·ice, tlw\' b<"g·in to uncl<:rstand, has its 
foundations on ,; tn;<"', spiritual !if<'. Alr<'ady 
India's non-Christian kadcrs ha\'f' r<'<1liscd that the 
'· lllltcastc" millions muc;t he lifted out uf their 

Pltoto by II. J". J:,,,i/,·.1-. 

/11 ,, ll«rlh 111.11<1 f'«f'/'1' fi,·/,/. Tiu· ,,,,,,, '(•itl1 a lwije is 
M1t1/•111.c lhl' jui,-.· tliut /1,1s ,-.111.J,·d /ro/11 the slit made 
!'11·· 111.~!1( /J(·/ntt' "11 fil1 />11ci. 



degradation if India's people arc to prosper. In 
some cases far-seeing men in the Hindu camp have 
realised that from thesp very •· depressed " classes 
may come the forces that will save Hindu society 
itself. The Editor of the .. Indian Social Re
former " has just said cditoriall~· in his paper
" Th<' salvation of the countn·, it is becomino· . ,,., 
increasingh· ckar, will com<' mainlv frmn the 
dPprPssP~l ·and r<'pressPd sectiims of' the I n<lian 
pPopk,--Sudras and ,,·omen." ThPn hP quotcs 
the Bible as il It wcrc his own book.-'' Thf' stone> 
which the builders had set at naught "·ill become 
the head of the corncr." · 

Plioto bt• £. ,u . .llo/Jatl. 

. I 11 i11d11 /1111• <l.\l die: 111~ h11dv is ·'"'''•ll'l'd ~c·ith a.<lies. 
This """'"·•1/ l li11.l11 1111·/h11.! 11/ tm1;ii11g lc11dcr.< cloc" 110/ Ji11d 
tnuc11 _t11;·our i11 l11Ji11'.s 111'·il' ,Jay. 
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Spii111i11f! lias rect!h•ed an impetus recently in India, but 
it ca11 do little to .wh·e the eco110111ic prohlem that is now 
being faced. 

The Pathetic Position of " Reformers." 

Dut a more amazing discovery than this is 
heino madP h\' India's r<'fonncrs. It is this, that " . 
thC'>. arc \\'ithnut the' power to make p<'op le better! 
1'hey had supposed that if ignorant peopl~ ,~·ere 
enlightened, they \rould become good. Their 1cl<"a 
had !wen thal if !he ll[l\\·ard way was pointed out 
to men the\' would arise' and tread it. ·rhcY had 
imagin\'d dial if a communit>· were gi,·cn c~1rrcct 
tcachin!.(, riQ·h1 living would follow. To raise the 
dcprP"~f'rl, >·011 h;i<l ''.nly tn <;hnw tlw \\'ny up: to 
r<'form tlw drunkard, 1t was only nC'ccssar» to makC' 
clear l\\ him that the c\lmmunit\' nC'cd<"d in him a 
pure, ;.!rong lite: to make a patriot, thC' tasl~ was 
rcalh to t>nliohten hi1n as to the need ol the ,.. 



n1otl1('rland in the hour of opportunity. But to the 
surprise and confusion of th<' " r<'form<'r " human 
natur<' with its selfishness. prid<'. s<'nsuality. lo\'f' of 
C'asc and all the failing-s of thr unregenerate heart 
refuses to YiC'ld to his exhortations. I--1 is strenuous 
public uttC'rances arc applat1dC'd, his vigorous 
writings arc read and fully appro,·cd. but men and 
wom<'n g:o horn<' to livc the same sordid lives as 
hcforC'. H<' is an acknowkdged "rC'fornlC'r," but 
hC' docs not kno\\· ho\\' to r<'· form pconl<'. Th<'rf' 
is nothing· morC' pathetic in India to-d~y. 

\\'hat can t hc " Rcformf'r " do? \\'hat can 
thf' patriot f urthcr propose? Thr fact is that onlv 
Christ can r<>-fonn lives. Onh· Hf' who said " Y~ 
n1ust b<' born again " can bri.ng man to th<' ncw 
lifc, whcrf' the indi,·idual lJC'comcs in and throuo·h 
Christ a " N<:'w Cr<'ation,'' with a desire for the 
higher, a love of the purrr, a willino·ness C'\'<'11 ~ ....., , 
e_ag<>rness, to sacrific<' for ot lwrs, and a power to 
hvC' the C'Xpanding·, fruitful lift>. Th<' truth of this 
is slnw]Y dawning on thl" cunsriousnPss of India's 
patriots. and rC'f"urnH'rS. This realization is the 
for<'runner of a 11('\Y day. 

On India's spiritual horizon th<' majestic 
Christ is supreme. 

THE CHURCH IN A NEW INDIA. 

- ~~~' ~/,/. r~,~LEAR ER_ th~n ever before 
· 'f ,N ~~. '.". is the s1gndicance of the 

>'.'.!ll:m. ~· ·'· ......... ' Ccntenan._ F or\\" a rd ,,,. . Id. 
/t.L \~ l\1ovem<'nt in n ia to-

,Jii::,_, • .:.·:. dav. HE're, as t>bt'\\"lwre, 
' the break-up of the <;>ld 

world marks the beg1n
nino- of th<' nrw. This 
pl."r~>d of trnnsition has 
bC'en a tin1c of uncx
amplt>d activit_y. £,·e.nts 

~- have n1oved \\·1th amazing 
rapidity since tlw close 

of the war. and perhaps India has taken larger 
stridC's forward during thcse few )'_ears th~n any 
othC'r land. Gr<'ater problems, l?oht_1cal, soCial and 
moral, havr been fac<'cl hy India s1_ncc 1918 thn_n 
at anv time pr<'vious. Larger adJl1stments l~a' c 
b<>cn brought ahout th~t~ anyone thought poss1bl<>. 
J\Inr<' far-reaching d<'ns1ons ha,-c bC'en made than 
in any prcc<'ding p<'riod. 

Thl" re-actions of tlw gr<'at war have c<;>me _up 
ao·ninst India with gr<'at shocks. Economt~ cl1ffi
r~lti('s han· beset her just wh_en she \\"~S tn the 
Qreatcst political ferment. Social rC'yolut1ons have 
cnme upon hrr bef_o~·e she cou~cl adp1st lwr_selt ~~ 
the clwnging coi:id1t1ons resulting. f_ro1:1 h<'_'. C'nt~ ~ 
11

p
0

n an intrrnat1on?l car<><>r. F:t1hng m~1 kC'l~ It~ 
Eurnpc and lluctuat1ng· C'xchangc rates ha'\ st1ucl ... 
her just ,rhrn th<' ten_1pnrar~· b<~om foll~)WllH~_.1hc 
rlos<' of thr \rar subs1ckd. l<'av1ng hcr 111 SC'11ous 
financial straits. 



Methodism's Morale in India. 

All this rendered still more difficult the work 
of foreign missions in India. It is the n1ore 
apparent when we recall that this was for India 
also the period of failing faith in the Christian 
lands and ci\'ilisation of the \\'rst, and an over
Wet"ning confidence in srlf. Christianit~· was sup
post"d to ha\'e borne its lf'gitimat<' fruit in the un
paralleled dt"struction of the grC'at wnr and its 
untold cruelties <rnd sufferings. For India. the 
"·ar \"irtually \\ ipeJ Europe oH th<' n1ap: nor has 
anything that has happent"d there sincC' thC' P<'ace 
TrC';ity "·as signed changed lwr thought about that 
continent. Non-Christians lrnd thC'ir confidt'nce 
serioush· shaken and Christians had fresh dis
appointi11cnts to face. 

Failing finances in Europe and Eni::!·land co
incided with failing morn](' in J ndia, \\"ith 0tlw rcslllt 
that considcrablr S<"ctions of the work of l\1 issionary 
Societies of Churches of those lands h;n·e hnd to 

A " (e11te1111ry " «hon/ i11 lite l'auri district, situated 
111ure tlinn 11 1111/1• 11/Jo<Jt• Sl'a h·•·el. 

1 
·1 

I 
I 

I 

be given up. Schools and colleges have be~n 
closed fields of labor abandoned and workers d1s
n1issed. This has led to such reverses as to alarm 
the Indian constituencies of _tl~osc Churches and 
has resulted in unstable cond1t1ons. . . 

Now it is a remarkable fact th~t dun~g this 
vcr' eriod, !<)18-1923, the Method_1st Episcopal 
Ch~r~ in India has made some of her greatest 
advances. This period of the Centenary affords a 

P!toto by / .. 1"11oter /.ew1.<. 
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" Girl Guides " of the Girls, liiglz -?cl~o~~· Cawnpore, 
out 011 au " eleplta11t p1cll/c. 

n1ost C'ncourao-ing survey of the work of our 
Cl l . I d"1··, Nothino· less than such a real 111 re 1 1 n n • · ,.. . . · . 
" forward movement " as tlw C <'ntenary e_ntl'\V1 i.:;c 
re 1r<"Sf'nt s cou lci lrnv: savt>rl the ~etlH~rl ',st. . pis-

] 1 Church from JllSt such senous _ 1c\ <'I scs as 
~~~~~ h<'en c:'ip<'ricncc<l d 11 ring th is pcnncl by \ i\ her 
l\•Iissions in this land. . . .· d 

There \\'<.'re two main factors that conl11bute 

2!J 
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_Se\'eral considerations mad<' this dcpr<'ssion 
spPc1ally 111arked in India. ( 1) There was what 
has already been indicated, a serious economic 
an~ financial dist_u_rbance following the post-war 
adjustments. (2) I he Church had to face the 
\\:a~i.ng _confidrnce of India's people in \\' estern 
c1v!lizat1011 and the Ch:istianity of Europe, and 
re-interpret the essentials of th<' Gosp<' I in the 
ter~s of India's new !if<" <1nd nerds. (3) The 
~c_ic1al. _ferment throughout the lanrl h;io;; hn>ught 
<.11sturb1ng problems to tlw front. (4) Th<' un
precedented political unrest throughout th<' cnuntn· 
has unduly drm:n the attention of the pc>ople to 
pure!:· secular things and OVC'r-f'mphasizC'd politicnl 

r• ;41 
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. l'ri111ary ed11cati1111 is '""'of the s11f>ri•1111• 11ced< of J11dia. 
ll <' ,·a11 f:<'I '"""!: 7(•il'1()/ll h11ildrni:s. /1111 rwl 7(•ilh;,11I the 
teacher.<. 

Pk11t11 oy M. T. Titus. 

The family " automobile " in north India on the way to a 
" mela " or religious fair. 

matters. (5) In some parts of the land Indian 
Christians have been pC'rsecuted as unpatriotic, 
because they would not lend their support to the 
ultra-radical and revolutionary propaganda with 
which the extremist agitators sought to overthrow 
the existing government. It was a severe handi
cap, indeed, when a considerable section of India's 
pC'ople thought our Christians U!1patriotic. This 
misunderstanding is gradually clearing up. 

Under all these disadvantages success could 
-come only if the morale of the Church were un
impaired, her foith and vision maintained and her 
zC'al, enthusiasm and devotion kept alive. No 
mere " statesmanship " could have brought this 
about. A mere knowledge' of what thC' situation 
o<'manded could not ;w~il. The need was for a 
mighty motive, a dominating determination, a. 



compelling conviction that would carry the 
mf'mbC'rship of thC' Church oYer the obstacles and 
thrt)ug-h t\• th<' larger hC'lds of cndC'aYmir. This is 
pr<'cisrl~ \\hat the ( 'cntC'nary l\'Io\"l'l11C't1t furnished 
in India. ~(I t•lltstanding has hcrn thC' S<'rvicC' thus 
rf'ndcrcd hY this l\lo\·emf'nt in India to Mcthodis1n 
ht'rv, and so direct has hef'n the b<."aring- of the 
l\'lo\'cnwnt at _1h.l' Home Bas<' .on the prcst'nt 
strt"nQth and dnc1t•nn· nl our India \\·ork that we . . . 
IW<:"d not ka\·f' it to historians of fi1tt1rf' rlrr:irlr" (p 

pt.i,·,; 1>ui dit· ::.igniticanet· ol th<' l'f'ntcnary Forward 
~1\i\·f'ment to the l\'Icthtldist Episcopal ·church in 
India. 

Thf' ka(lf'rs ol Methlldism in India kno\\ ho\\" 
thv C'f'nl('nary s;n·cd the da\'. In India \\'\' ha\·e 
had not merely a mo\·emcnt · \\ ithin tlw ( "hurrh,
the \\'hol<' ( "lrnrch h;1-. l)('CJl lll<•Yino ,.,. 

Old " C.r1111t I', I " r/ I 
1 
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P11oto bv B. T. Badley. 

The new " Gracey Memorial Church " at Sitapur, 
li11ited J>ro~·i11ces,-,1110tl1er Ce11tenary project splendidly 
COii! plt'fed. 

Raising Rupees during Slumps and Sags. 

Perhaps the most notable succ:ess acl~ieved. by 
t·l1f' l'vlcthodist Episcopal Church 111 Jndia dunnp; 
this period was in just the li1_1f' of. effort whC'r~ 1t 
was least <'Xprcted, z•is., thr hnancial. At a t1111e 
of national unrest, trade dt>pr<'ssion :ind unstable 
conditions in all d<'partments, a decrf'ased am.0~111t 
raised on this ht'lrl \rnuld not ha,·r been surpnsrng 
.and \\'ould have hrrn pardonC'd. Hut our Church 
in India dC'monstratC'd a vitality and showC'd a 
spiritual pu\\f'r that ha\"\' greatly incr<'ased h:r. self
re.;,pC'ct :md ,,.e trust haYe strengthened th<' faith of 



Photo by l. A. Cote. 

.J typical ~·ii/age .<Cl'lli'. 

our friends at the Home Base. These facts are 
noted here for the encouragement of the Church 
at the Home Base "·hose courag-e and sacrifice 
Indian Methodism so fully appreciates, and also to 
show the patrons of this great work how worthily 
Indian l\1ethodism has r<'sponded to their con
tinued confidE'ncc and support. 

During the first thrc<' of the Centenary years 
in India, i.r .. 1919-1921, the \'<'arh· giving of 
Methodists in India rose b,· · the· amount of 
$9( ,980, which represents an ii1crC'as<> of seventy
three per cent. During this period an amount of 
$36::;, 1q3 was raised on this fiC'ld and added to 
what was appropriated to India by our Board of 
if ort>ign Missit)nS. T\w significanc<' of this can
not be graspE'ct until we rC'alise that the average 
incon1e llf a famih in tlw rural areas of Tnctia 
comPs to about · $4.:)0 a n1nnth. This is not a 
" li\'ing wage " on any cl('C<'nt plane of life, but to 
tens of thousands of p\'op!C' in their mud hut~. \\ c 
must gn anct ~ct the pitt;111cc tlwt tlll'y can gi\f' h~' 

36 

foregoing something additional in their meagre 
I ives. The " tens of thousands " are not a figure 
of speech. At least ninety per cent. of our mem
bership in Indian Methodism are to be found in 
the villages. This means that somewhat more 
than 360:000 of our Indian Methodists are in
cluded in this class. If the Methodists of the 
l 'nited :->tates of America should give at this same 
rate in proportion to their income, not only could 
thP Pntirf' Cent<>nnry pro~rammc be easily financed, 
hut the total requirements of the ill-fated Inter
Church l\1o\'cnwnt could ha\'c been largclv met b\' ' . . 
our l\1ethodism alone . 

p;,,,,,, bi /:. r. /{,1(1/ey. 
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ju.\/ g1r/,, ,i/ Ilic· c·11/r,111c'c' /o1 C/ 1/111./11 ll'illf'lc-: ,111ulhcr ft'll 
rt·11r.'. 1111d lhc11- ·-? 



It will be of interest to compare the total 
nmounts raise>d on this field during the past four 
quadrenniums,-1911 -1923. The figures for the 
first thn·e> quadrenniums are as follows:-

Total for quadrennium ending l!lll Rs. l.~i20,~10:l 
,, ,, ,, 1!)1:1 l~s. 1,i08,0ii 
., .. l !ll 9 Rs. 2,GBl ,:J4G 

The increase of nearly on<? million Rnpe<'s in 
J<)I<) sho\\"S the impetus give>n by the C'rntPnary. 
ThP figures for 1923 cannot be had until the Pnd 
of this y.: .ir. 1f Jue alio\\'ance> is madf' !or 
Malaysia and thf' Philippin<? lslands haying be>e>n 
tak<'n from the Southern Asia field in 1<)20, and if 
the / 3 per cent. increase registered in 1<)I<J-1<)21 * 
should be maintained to the end of the prf'sent 
quadrC'nnium, the total amount raisC'd in India 
during the currPnt quadrPnnium should gl\"C' us 
another increasf' of one million Rupf'es. 

Considering that this quadrennium includes 
the " financial slump " period, such a rf'stilt should 
llC'a rt en not only India but world -widC' l\1 pt hod ism. 

Sixty Millions moving Christ-wards. 
Our Methodism in H ind11stan is more con

cerned, howe\'er, as to souls savPd than rupers 
raised. 

No foreign mission field of thr world has 
afforded so m'anv accessions to the Church as has , 
India. This field was not entered bv Amc>riran 
Methodism till 1856, and is thus ·ont' of th\' 
youngest among our major fields of <'ffort. 

When the " Central Coni°PrPncP " ol India 
was organized in 1885 (and subse>qu<'nth· put into 
the " Discipline' " of our Church thrcn1g·h thP 
<'fforts of our India missionaries), thf' total Ci1ristia11 

• i\()'l'J·: - J hc·s1~ figurt>S ha\'t-' .111st hP1·11 p11hli~h1·d th1011gh 0111 
l3n:n·d nf l•"nrPign :\liss1ons at :\•·\\ 'YorJ.c 
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P!1c>/,, by F. ('. .·lldn(/1. 

Bisl/l!p ll'c1n1t' be1pti::i11g a group of Clwmars i11 tire J\leerut 
district. 

community numbered fe\\'er than 9,000. 13\' that 
time the period of pioneering was o\·C'r and th(· <"ra 
of thC' mass 111ovements had set in. B\' thC' bC'!.?;in
ning· of 1900, IndiCln l\!lethodism r('pm:tC'd 111 :65-1-
as its total mcmb('rship. Th<'n came thf' period of 
thf' most rapid gro\\'th, for the follo\\'ing !\\'('Illy 
y('ars Wf'rc to SCO'C thf' grt>atf'st <1dvanre that an\· 
Protestant l\1ission has <'\'er had in the histon· o.f 
missionary operations. In tlws<' twu tkcadC's.' the 
(~hristian. co1:nmunity of .the l\1<'thndist Episcopal 
( hurch 111 ~outh('rn i\sw rose from 1 1 1 .hs-i. tn 
-FI ,h4h. 

This \\'a\·C' ros(' most rapidly towarcb tlw 
middle of the Sf'cond dC'cad(' of this C('ntur\', and 
if at that tim<' ti)(' Mf'thndist Episcopal C'hi;rch as 
a \\'holf' had hC'CdC'd the call of 1 nclia,-it sh(' had 
undt'rstood the' slalC'lllC'nts and assurances of lwr 
lcackrs in India. and resp11nrl('d nd<'quatch· \\'ith 
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men and money, therC' is no question tl~at Bish~p 
Thoburn's prophecy \\'ould have bee.n fu!filled ~n 
his Ii f etime and Episcopal 1\1ethod1sm 111 I ~dm 
haY<' counted a million souls in its membership. 

P,i<Jlu by R. T. /ladfry. 
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l>uff,tlo ; 11 }tis " i>li>ment.' ·-. tl1e 111uddier tile 
~,:, 1 11•r, tire lrapf>it•r tire liu(f11lo ! 

\\'hat a record India has madi;- in ~h.cse past 
·, ·s 1 \\'hat irrounds for faith and t\\'\'nty '<a1. · " · Cl I 

C'llcnurag.cnwnt she has gi,·e11 to th(' cntlfi;' , .1urc 1 

in h<'r missionar~· enckavnurs. ! ~ons1.d( I' _the' 
natur(' anct C':'\tcnt of this success 111 VIC'\\ ol th< tact 
that for sixt('C'l1 const'cutivC' y<>ars, 1904-1920. ~llir 
Church in Southern ;\sia added by baptism 

I. ll<' w a O'J"1nd fl/11/lltr/fv ;111 ;l\'Cragl' tl J0,2 I .'i pt>Oj . • ( ,.. ' 

1 ! ·I i· ,o, •-1- lnj)tism~ in th(' sixteen yC'ars. () tl () -t 1.,,•"'1" I c • • t 
Tlw n'p<1t'!s,of the :\nnual Conf<'r('nces give us a 
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the end of 192 2 a total Christian comm unit\' of 
42 1 ,646 people, and we expect to report at the 
Central Conference to be he Id in Decembt>r of this 
year (1923) a total of about half a n11ll1on. 

Have "Mass Movements" Ceased? 
Let no one suppose that lVIethodism's oppor

tunity. in India lies in the past. Great chanct>s 
have mdc:>ed been lost, tht> harvest of the mass 
movements has only partially been gathered, but 
our greatest victories-if we will it so--are ahead. 
l lcrc: wH.l there communitH'S that haYC' lookC'd to 
us !n vain have become disappointed, and tlH'ir 
dt>~ire to enter the Kingdom has abatC'd, but the 
voices of the thousands, calling; us to " come O\"Cr 

1 

This. "1(·111 ·and his wife ca1111ot read, but rece11tl\' they 
~ ccame < l1r1st1?11s, ancl now their .<011 and dt1uf!hter, iaught 
m tlie .1lethod1.<f .<chvol, 1·eacl to their pare 11 ts. 
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Photo fly B. T. Badley. 

.·I colporteur at home, fookinK 1wer liis stock of boolu before 
starti111: out 011 the day's ~vorl~. 

and hdp." are still in our ears, the hands of the 
multitudes continuC' to beckon to us, and we are 
still con1pelkd, for hick of pastors and teachers, 
to refuse baptism to 1i1t11tiplied thousands. It is 
true that Christianity is not the only champion now 
of the ·• depressed " classes amen?: whom these 
movements have taken place, but neither " re
formed " Hinduism, which is so assiduously culti
vating them, nor Mohommcdanism, which is now 
biddi

0

ng so widely for their allegiance, can do 111ore 
than satisfy tcmpnrarily the deep desires and great 
nPPOS of these million<;. Soria\ en1ancipation. 
<'conomir uplift anrl C'ducational advancement ar<'. 
indeC'd, an1ong th<'ir greatest needs, but these bt>nc
fits can he b;;scd on°ly on a spiritual reg·<'n<'ration 
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that nothing <"Xcept Christ's Gospf'l makes possible. 
The consciousness of this is Cf'rtainh· not well 
definC'd among thf'Sf' poor, ignorant and down
trodden masses, \·et theY ha\·c come to have a sensf' 
of this df'<"per need that no 011(' has ('\"('!" satisficcl in 
the past or (outside of Christianity) sccms abk \·et 
to mef't. 

.l polft•r 111c1l?i11J.: 7.('tllcrpot.,: '11s tlll<'<'.,fors three lholf.\tllltl 

.\'<'tfr.s tlJ!'O '1l't'J'l' clnJf1J! if JJJ jus1 the .'ian1c -;:,1''·'" 

In th<' political uphca\·aJ that has fnllo\\"ed thc 
grC'at war, l ndia 's out castes ha\·e had to learn t" 
their sn1"J"1)\\" and amazem1'nl that ·· dcmocrac\·, .. 
" sC'lf-d~termination " or " S\\'araj " (Homc R1ik1 
arC' 111)\ It• lw the rig-ht ot thc llUtrastc, if th1· 
Brahman has his way 1 First dazzkd. thC'n di~
illusinn<'rl :ind fin:ilh· ckspairing· i~ tllf' <'Xj)('ri1·nct' 
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the sixty million poor and lowly outcastes have 
had during the past five years. Gandhi has been 
their grcatpst frif'nd, and many othf'r high caste 
Indians arf' standing- for thf'm. But f'Ven Gandhi, 
,,·ho so loudly cham'pionf'd thcir cause, has not pro
nounccd against castc, as such, in Hinduism's 
social and rcligious strncturt', and his is, therefore, 
a half-way measure, already brf'aking down. Fifty 
)'f';:irs ag·o, tht' following paragraph, takf'n from a 
rf'ccnt issuf' of a Calcutta daily paper, would have 
bct'll untllinkabk: to-da\' it creates no stir, and is 
tuckcd into a corner of the paper. 

".\ "ignificant mo\l'llll'tll is reported from the 
\\"est Coa"t of :\ladra~, \\'here ca,.tc tyranny i" more 
rampant than any\\'hcre else in India. Th:: so
calll'd · untouchables ' of the Thiyya community 
''ho mtmber about a quarter of a million, arc no\\' 
~1·riou-.ly thinking of changing their religion en 
11111.'·"' in order to escape till' tyrnnny of higher <"::!Ste 

Hindu-.. It is hardly "urpri,,ing \\'hen one learn,, 
that lo\\' ('ast·c people ha\'C· lately been assaulted for 
daring- to ,,land \\·ithin a hundrl'd yard-. of a \\"est 
Coa-.t llrahmin. .\t a recent Thivva confert'nce 
thl' prc~ident sugge,.,ted that they sho;1ld all become 
Buddhi,,1s, a propn,,al which j,, to be con,,idercd at 
;1 ))i""Tr conlerenn•. ~leamd1ile there ha\'C been .......... 
111a11\ com <'r,.,i111i... to Christian it\" and to !\!ohomc
dani~111. while missionaries of· other crccd,, arc 
hu~i1.' l'll(h•a\'tluring tt> c:q>tllrl.' thi~ JX'<>JJlc in !'-t:arc11 
of a r,·lig i\)1\. •' 

This is not an isolated casc. In many parts 
of I nclia during rf'ccnt months great convf'ntions 
and cnnfcrenccs of ,·ario11s sections of thc dC'
prcss<'d classf's ha\"!' lwen helrl, to considC'r 
practical stf'ps for sec11ring cconomic and c<luca
tiunal ach·ancl'mcnt, political opportunity and 
r<'li~inus progress. Rf'cently surh a conn·nlinn of 
Chamars (tanners. leather <lrcss<'rs anrl shnt>makers 
Jn· ca-,tc) nwt in the !wart of onf' ul t>llr districts 
i11 t lw uppt·r India tie I cl. Then' \\'f'r<' ck\'cn tht 111-
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sand of them at the nleeting. Leaders of the neo
Hindu forces had learned of the gathering and 
their representatives were there in numbers, 
making tlwir promises of help and pointing to new 
donrs of l>pportnnity to be opened to their 
"hrcthr<'n." By invitation, some of our :Methodist 
prraclwrs \\'ere also present, and were asked to 
expound the principles of the Christian religion in 
its rdation to the problems of th<' Chamar com
munity. This thc,· did with gr<';it pffpr1, d<>spite 
the 1 act that the Arya Samaj (the most aggr<'ssive 
of the 1wo-H indu sects) leaders sought by <"V<"ry 
means to have the Christian preachers pre\·<"nted 
from ddivC'ring tlwir mC'ssages. 

P1iolo bv I->. 1·. l)ndlr_l'. 

I ,,.,.// 11/ " co111pr11111i.,c." ·rile p,1rlilio11 11<'ross the 
top hccp., Jli11d11.1 1111d .\/oho111111ed1111s scp1ir11!1•. <;•lti/1• t/ie1• 
1lr.1•t• 11/Jl,·r· front !ltt .. ' \tlllll' -;pa/rr. /11,/i11 's /11.~ic JS 
Ullll[llt' ! 



The outcome of the mectino- 1ras that the ,.... 
Chamars ll"cn~ most fa\·orably impressed \\'ith th<.' 
statenwnts n1ad<" by the Christians. A few \\'l'<.'ks 
later this writC'r mC't thr chicf kadcr of thc cntir<.' 
communit~· of SC'<'kC'rs, 1rh(1 said that his p<:>opk 
wcr.f' look111g to e\·cry possibk sourci: of help ft>r 
upl.ift and progrcss,-Pven to the political organi
sation of the Home Rule lVIo\·cment, the National 
Congr<.'ss. For himself, he had rcachf'd his final 
cnnclusinn, \Yhich was that Christ alonc could lift 
and savf' hi" c0mmunit\·. Thi" man tiwrelorc 
asked for haptism, with a· view to scek{ng at one~ 

P111J!o b1• 1.;. 1'. l~adlt·.r. 

;;o 

l i ~ \ .. 

Phufo by B. T. Badley. 

.. 1 " r11a11dhri,, or head'lllall of tlze ('/zamar ca.<fe 
from 11111011g whom r11ristia11if.v has WOil so many disciples 
for Christ. 

tt1 lead his o\\'n people to take the san1c step and 
thnl\Y in their lot with the Christians. After two 
da\'s of deliberation with him and the leaders of 
<)ll;. Church in that district, he was baptized, and 
went forth at once with a hoh· earnestness to win 
his p<'<lpk. Thc latest rcp1;rt is that forty-six 
people ol his community ha\'<' just b<'cn baptis<'d, 
;1nd numlwrs llf otlwrs arc pr<'paring lor baptism. 

:'\ot llnly in upJH'r India but in large sections 
nf the :-illt1lh India tidd and in parts of thc Bombay 
Area th('r<' ;ire important 1110\'emcnts among such 
m<1'>S<'S "f (kpn·sst'd pcopll'. ~onH' <lf tll<'S(' mass 
m11\'<'l1H'nh ha\'<' lw1'n gning- on for \·ears anrl have 
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brought thousands into the fold of our Church. 
The call is still for workers and funds to enable 
the l\1cthodist Church to reap those great spiritual 
harvests. Caste, as a socio-religious system, must 
be abolished, and, with it, must go the social, 
educational and political advantages that the high 
cast('S ha\'e through the many centuries reserved 
for themselves. This is the only type of demo
crac\' that Christianity can stand for, and this is 
what th(" missionary advocates. 

Who Is The Liberator? 
\\"ho is po\\'("rful enough to br('ak this virtual 

serfdom that Hinduism has impos('d on the mute 
millions in th<." past ?-mute no longer in this new 
day of visions of ("nfranchisernent and <"qua! 
opportunity. Cast(" is going. " { lntouchability " 
is doomed. Men ar<' g<'tting together. Humanity 
is asserting: itself. Cleavages exist, but men are 
looking over them, and preparing to lC"ap across 
them. A brotherhood is evolving, and it is being· 
made on the lines of the Brotherhood of Man of 
which the Son of Man spok<". As the rising 
leaders of these sixt\' million outcastes scan the , 
horizon, they s<'e no one strong enough, or great 
enough, or good enough to set them free, save the 
living Christ. Some of their f<:>tters have already 
been' torn from them, while here and th<:>r<' can b~ 
seen the brok<'n shackles of th<' past. but the hand 
that did this for them is a pi<'rCC'd onf'. 

India's outcast('~ ar<> watching just one g·rC'at 
figure on tlw horizon,--it is Jesus Christ. 

-

INDIAN METHODISM'S EPISCOPAL 
AREAS. 

PISCOPAL Areas as they 
~~L\ now stand w~re organise_d 
~~ in Methodism's India 

- · · ~ n1ission !leid aiter the 
General Conference of 
1920, when this field came 
under the plan of the 
G e n e r a I Superinten
dency. The foreign mis
sion field does not possess 
anv more fruitful or re
markable territory than 
that contained in the four 

" Episcopal Areas " of_ the Methodist Episcopal 
Church in Southern Asia. 

vVithout any further words of. introduction, 
brief surveys of these. Areas, fu.rmshed by the 
R<'sident Bishops, are g·1ven herewith. 

THE LUCKNOW AREA. 

Bishop Frank W. Warne, General Superintendent, 
Residence, Lucknow, U.P. 

Th(' Lucknow Ar<'a contains the origina_l ~eld 
ocrupi('d by the' founder of th<' India ~1ss1on, 
Dr. \\'illiam Butler, who started operations at 
BarrillY in 1856, and in 1858, after the St"poy 
1\1 utin,: had b('<'l1 qu<'lled, made headq~arte.rs at 
Luck 11o\\', the largest city of upper India \\'1th a 
pop11 lat inn pf JlC'arl y 300,000. 

- ., 
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G<'ographically, the Lucknow Ar<:>a includes 
a large part of the provinc<' of Bihar, all thf' l 'nited 
Provinces (including the hill districts of Garhwal 
and K umCJun, bordering on the closed ICJnds of 
Tibet and N <:>pal), and the eastern part of the 
Punjab. This territory contains a population of 
some seventv-five millions. There are in it 08 
towns and ci'ties rCJnging in population from 15,000 

to 300,000 in which the Methodist Episcopal 
Church has missionary work, including 64 f'duca
tional institutions, nsidf' from vil];1gT 5choo!s of 
various types. 

The Lucknow Area includes the most famous 
of the cities sought out by visitors and sig·ht-set"rs 
from all parts of th(' \\:orld. ThPse a;·(' Agra, 
Delhi, Lucknow, C'awnporc, Allahabad ;ind 
BenarC's, in all of which save th<' last-named the 
lVIethodist Episcopal Church has important work. 
Our Church is not at work in Benares itsf'lf. but 

Thi• di.<lrirt <1tf'<'Yi11tc11dc11t of 1'1111ri district 011 1111 

e«111tg<'listic fo11r in lite Hi11111l111't1l1 111111111t11i11s, fo//owi11r: th" 
famous pilgrim 1·0111<' lo lite. l/h11/11 f1•111ples. a111011; flt,• 
snow~· f'<'11hs. · 

!i4 
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Photo by H. T. Badley. 

. I ;·i1·w i11 tltc bc1111tif11l 11iarl>le mosque of tlte Fort .al :I gra. 

has important cvancrelistic work in its vicinity, 
whf'rf' on account ~f the large mCJss movements 
to\\"irds Christianit\· among the Chamar com
mui~itY man\' thousands of convei,:ts .have bee.n 

' ' : d d fl S \\'Ork IS g·athered d11r111g the past eca_ e. 11 • -

~till young" but is full of prom1sf' for the futUJC' of 
our Church. 

Allahabad, \\'hich stands at the junc~ion o~· the 
GCJnges and J 11 mna rivrrs, is tllf' C'C1p1tCJI' ol. ~hC' 
Pnitf'd Pro\·incC's. Here \\'C' haYe an i::nglish 
Church, for Europeans and Anglo.-In.d1ans, a 
Duarding Schull! for huYS and the d1s\ncl lwad
quarters: It was at Allaha?ad that th(' ~entr~l 
Cnnferoice of Soutlwrn Asia \'·as_ nrgan1s,ed 111 
1885, and thC'rf' also that thC' T11d1a ~unday School 



Union of this field came into being in 1 876 under 
the leadership of Dr. T. ]. Scott of our Mission. 
Allahabad is one of the great " convention cities " 
of India, and a place of significance to Indian 
Methodism. 

Cawnporc, the "Manchester of India," with 
its cotton and woollen mills and its tanning and 
leather works of many kinds, is the most important 
trade ccntre of inland India. :Methodist activit\· 
there datcs from the carlv seventies. It sooi1 , 
bccanw ;i c;trong rentrc of " English " 1i u1 J..., 1d1ich 
is reprcsented there now by an English Church 
and a flourishing High School for girls of Euro
pean and Anglo- Indian parentage. Tht> widl"ly 
knO\\·n " Lizzie ] ohnson I\·1cmorial Church ., is the 
centrc of a great work in the vernacular, supple
mented by a Girls' as well as a Boys' Boarding 
School. In I\1ethodist annals (';nrnport" is nntrd 

P/1,,lo b1• If. T. Badle.1·. 

C11tti11~ liairs 011/ of the noslril.-11 ~i·a.1•.,idt• nf>1•r1Ilio11. 
Tli" f>ali<'nl is 110! /1/i11.l,-l1<' ('r1•i<'1·s 1101 lo '<•'<1fi"l1 1/J~ 
puinl of lhe .r:.cissors .' 

PAoto by B. T. Badley. 
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for its strong and aggr<'ssive group of Indian 
layn1en, well-to-do financially, and during the years 
of the past maki1!l{ Ca.wnpore probably the greatest 
C<"ntr<" of lay act1\'1ty 1n our Indian Church. 

The rity of Agra, made world-famous by its 
unsurpassc:-d " dream in marble," the Taj l\1ahal, 
has long bern a seat of lVlrthodist opE"rations. An 
English Chur~h was maintainrd by us there for 
many years. but for lack of a missinn~ry pastor has 
had to be closed for the prcsC'nt. The:- citv is the 
cc nhc uf irnpurlant C'van<rdist1c op<"rations which 
with tht' lwlp of the uri<-ntly nreded n1rn and 
n1oney, can be made of supr<'me in1portance. 

Ddhi, the capital of the Indian En1pire, is 
also thr lwadquarters of one of l\1<.>thodisn1's o-reat 
districts in India. For man\" \"C'ars now it has been 
thE" centre of on<' of our gr~;itC'st mass moven1ents 
in this tield,-a work that calls uro·cnth· for re
inforcen!e1!ts. There '.Ire no\\" more than ;/,OOO in 
our Chnst1an communlt\" in thC' district. Delhi is 
to havt' the .. Butler ~lemorial," a buildina to 
enshrinr the n1emory of the gr<'at founder of the 
work of the l\1ethodist Episcopal Church in India. 
Plans ar(' also under \\'a\" for suitabk institutions 
~n wh!ch the \\'o:i1an's F;>reign l\1issionary Society 
1s takmg· a prom1nrnt part. 

l'his brings us, in our list of cities, back to 
Lucknow, the Episcopal headquartC'rs for the Area, 
and \vorld fan1ous tor the gTeat defence of the 
" Resid<'nc~· ·· in 1857 under Lawrence. Have lock 
and Colin Campbell. This is one of l\,Iethodism's 
gTcat centres of missionary op<'rations in Asia. 
The two Colleg·cs maintained h\" our Church in the 
Southern Asia field, the Curknow Christian 
Colkge tor 111<'11 and the Isabf'!la Thoburn Collq~·e 
for \rnmen. arc both located at Lurk now. l n con
necticm \\ ith these there is a 1-1 ig·h Schon] for girls 

PJ\ete by F. C. A/dmh. 

A 11111 11 of c; 1 11/,-~·eterc111 preac/ier in tile .~·ortlz-~•e.~t, "<t•in11er 
of so11ls 1111d exe111 plar of Ille " l11~J1cr /if~. 

and a l\'liddk School for boys, both \Yith the ~n<est 
hostel accommodations attach£'d. H~rr _also is the 
g-reat and f-lourishing lVlcthodist Publishing Hou_se 
'Of tll<' cit\", which has had an unsurpassed fin_anc1al 
r('cord d(l!"ino· the more than sixty years of its ex-. 
istcnce. This Press publishes millions ot pages of 
relig·ious literature annually in l~ve ~a1w;u;ige:; a_nd 
als~ prints tht> official organ of this. field, . l_hc 
lndian \Vitness," one of tlw ~<'a~tng rhnst1an 
weeklies of Indi;i. Other peno01cals ~rr . als~~ 
print<'d ht:'rl", including_ tll<' " Kaukab-1-H t11d. 
(Star of T ndia), ~unday ~chool ksson ka!lets and 



Children's papers. 

Lucknow has also one of our kading English 
Churchcs, the first to bc E'Stablished bv us in India 
and cvC'r sinccc a centre- of spiritual infJuence which' 
throu_g-h the annual '' Dasd1ra l\1c-t'tinD"s " for th~ 
deepening of the spiritual life, has widened so as 
to touch almost ~".ery part of our field, and make 
Luckno~v a sp1ntual nen·C' cC'ntrc in Indian 
l\'lC'thod1sm. 

This completes the list of cities of note as 
thP 51~ht-SCC'r might Jt:ci<lt·, but omits ment10~ of 
a larg~ number of strategic centres in the work of 
thC' Kmgdom. Reference must be made at least 
to some of these. 

Photo by H. T. Radley. 
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1t'lle tderr~1crJ hillsides of fl1e 1-Ji111ala1•11hs produce bntli 
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Photo by F. C. AlJricJ1. 

This 1111111 dug down the mud sllrii1c in the ~·illage and tl1e1> 
about forty people were bapti:;ed in that 1t•ard. 

First, there is Bareilly, thC' first station to be 
occupiE>d by Methodism in India, b~asting the fir~t 
orphanage and school to b(' estabhshed by us m 
India, as well as the first Theological Sen1inary, 
and also the first Hospital for women, to which in 
1870 came Clara Swain, th(' first lady doctor in 
India. All three of these institutions still are 
among· the largest and most snccrssf ul in this field, 
all doing a notable work for Indian :Methodism. 
ThC' latC'st institution to come' is the Bareilh· Bab\' 
Fold. wh('re already modern facilities arc pt:ovided 
for the care of more' than twrnt\· hahiE's and 
children under the superYisinn of an American lady 
t11issionarY and her assistants. 

Mecrnt 111\ISt also hf' mf'ntirnwcl. the s<'al nf a 
Girls' High School. a Boys' 1\1 iddle School and thr 
centre of thf' gr<'al('St mass mo\·rmcnt our Church 
has ever knu\\'n. \Vhat has happened within a 

lil 



radius of t\rrnty miles of l\1rcrut during thr past 
thirty years, beginning under the kadership of the 
great P. l\'1. Buck, makes one of the most glo\\'ing 
chapters in the annals of :Methodism. T!lC'se great 
mo\'<'m<'nts both among the Swe<'pcrs and the 
Chamars have given Meerut district, though 
divided and re-divided on account of its growth, 
the largest Christiar. community of any district of 
our Church in I ndia,-35,000. 

Other cities such as l\1uttra, Aligarh, Budaun, 
'.\1oradabad, Shcthjahdnpur, Sitapur, Hardoi, 
Bijnor, Roorkee, Muzaffarpur and Gonda arr full 
of interest, \\'hose history bring·s up such great 
names in Methodist annals as Bishop ]. l\1. 
Thoburn, Bishop E. \\". Parker, J. L. Humphrey, 

.r..ei... 

J>i.,fri/.11/i>1g l1•111J>cr1111t"<' 1111.! 11//1er tracts 111111111g th,· jut.. 
wvrhcr., u/ the l/1J111,• .\lis.,i1111 Ji<'ltl, H/111!i1111, liil111r. 
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T. J. Scott, B. H. Badley, J. H. Messmore,]. W. 
Waugh, Robert Hoskins, J. C. Butcher and others. 

Space will permit of special reference to only 
one more city, viz., Naini Tai. This is one of our 
stations in the " hills,"-the great Himalaya 

Photo by L. A. Core. 

Mohommedan< <>f R11dt11111 cele/Jrati111< the great Moliurram 
fesli«al. 

mountains. Naini Tai boasts the first house of 
worship built by l\1ethodism in India, now more 
than 60 V<'ars ago. Its cool clin1at<' <'arh· made it 
thC' kadi'nrr Jwaith rC'sort of North India." and lwre 
our Chura1 in the seventies established a sani
tarium for its missionari<'s. Early in the eighties 
it erected a bC'autiful English Church, following 
on th<' establishment nf schools for missionary 
chilorC'n and the childr<'n of the domiciled coin-
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munitr. Thus " \\' ellesley " and " Philander 
Smith. College " began their record-making career, 
and, rrpresent to-day thP highest type of institu
tions for English-speaking boys and girls in this 
la11d,-an inestimable b0on to missionary children 
for more than 40 years. A High School for Indian 
boys followed in due time', with a strong Hindu
stani Church. To-day Naini Tai fills a place 1n 
the Lucknow Area of prime importance'. 

But with this enumeration of thC' cities of the 
A.r<'a, mention has not hPPn m<tde C'\'f'll of <tll th(; 
district headquarters, then' being twC'nty-eight dis
tricts in the Area with a total missionan· force of 
40 men and 39 women. The Christian ~on1munity 
of 242.iOO is rapidly increasing, the growth being 
held up only for lack of sufficient pastoral super
vision and C'ducational facilities for the bovs and 
g·irls of thf:' communities that might bC' ba

0

ptised. 
lVI issionary hearts have bC'f:'ll br<'aking in the 
Lucknow Arca becaus<' of tlw necC'ssity of refusing 
baptism, year after year, to many thousands who 
knock for admission at the doors of our Church. 
And still th<' multitudes wait. And still our cry 
-continues to be-" How Long?" 

~ 

The Luckno\\· Are<t has an old and estab-
· l ish<:'d work in everv line of missionary effort. with 
<i growing body ot' C'ducatC'd Indian ·laym<'n and 
111inistC'rs. In self-s11pport tll<' Area has gonC' be
'yond all <'xpectations, tlw amount raisC'd last ~·ear 
in benC'Yoknt and all othC'r colkctions totalling 
Rs. 1, 1 i-,330, an incrC'ase of G;- p<'r C<'nt. ovf'r th~ 
pre\'ious year. Its educ<itional institutions ar<' un
surpassC'd, its plant and <'qnipmrnt are more and 
n1orf:' becoming adequate to our nC'C'ds. Its young 
p<"ople crowd the schools and clrnrchC's, while vast 
non-Christian populations arC' arrf'ssibk as n<'YCr 
before to the messag<' of Christ. HcrC' the 
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Woman's Foreign Missionary Society has a n1ost 
successful and <'xpanding work. Our present 
successes hav<' bef'n built l.lpon g-reat achievements 
in the past, but the> futurt> is full of promise of still 
greater triumphs. \Vith a reasonable support con
tinued from the Hon1t> Base while we still further 
develop our own resourcf's in men and mont>y on 
the field, and especially with a still greater out
pouring of God's mighty spirit upon us, we shall 
move forward to the greater victories of the new 
nav. , 

Photo by M. T. Titus. 

Scene at a bathing festhoal on tlze banlu of a " sacred '' 
stream in upper India. 
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THE BOMBAY AREA 

Bishop J. W. Robinson, General Superintendent, 
Residence, Colaba, Bombay. 

J.; thl' terminology of the 
M e t h o d i s t Episcopal 
Church this name is 
applied to that work of 
tht> Church found in 
Baluchistan, Sindh, Raj
putana, th<' Punjab, the 
Bomba\" Presidency, Cen
tral India, th<' Central 
Provinc<'s and the Berars . 
It has an art> a of about 
8::? 5,000 sguar<' miles and 
a population of approxi-

matd y 8i ,000,000 people. As a mattf'r of <'asy 
comparison, tht> Area is <'CJUal to fiftc{'n states of 
Iowa, and its pt>ople woukl fill forty Iowas to the 
ptTsent density of the population of that State. 

A.s compared with some other parts of the 
work of the Church in India that in this Ar{'a is 
comparativC'ly new, and wc can in no wisC' b<' said 
to occupy the territory pf thC' lour ~onferences 
\\·hich comprise it. Rathl'r, thC'~W furmsh the out
line \H' ;ire tn·ino to fill in. l\1Ia11Y other missions 
are' co-opC'ratlng'"' in the dJnrt to· C'vangelize this 
mass of people, but as perhaps the_ larges.t, and 
C'f'rt<iinh· thC' mission with the n1o"t w1deh diffused 
work, tlie !waviest burden pf rcsponsibili°ty for the 
evangcli..u1lio11 of thC' Arca falls upon us. 
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But while the work is comparatively new in 
most parts of the Area, rather remarkable results 
have been attained. At thf' close of the last )'f'ar 
our statistical report showed we had 2,097 organ
ized Sunday schools with a total of 7 3,306 regis
tered attendants; 45 I Epworth League chaptt'rs 
with a membership of 1 I ,905; 470 day schools of 
all grades with 13,066 pupils, and ministerial sup
port and benevolent collections for the \'f'ar 
amountf'd to Rs. 1,30,0;1. During the year thf're 
h::id been 1 o._146 La pt isms, and the Christian com
munity claiming rrlationship to the Methodist 
Episcopal Church totalled 107,025. Comp;ued 
with the as yet untouched massf'S, th~se figures are 
very insignificant, but when compared with the 
difficulties \\'{' mf'et they are almost startling. and 

Pllofo by 0. ill. Auner. 

The Training Sc/ion/ for ~·ii/age ~corkers, 1"lia11dw11, 
Central l'ru-:,inces, is ' 1 

011 the joh. ·· 'l'':.t'l'llf\' thu11,,11 11d 
enquirers in that di.<tricl wait ~(•/iile the"! ji:·,• Ill<';,, aud /hell' 
'Zt1i·i'es, secure flzt'ir trai11ing. 
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P/roto by /. T. Perkins. 
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A 1111ss1011ary "Ford " crossi11g the .1lain1:a11ga ri~•er, 
Central Prm•inces, Ml four liollnwed-0111 log.L 

prove that the leaven of the Kingdom is beginning 
to work among the people. And the moral and 
spiritual effects of this leavening, not to be indi
cated in any statistics yet devised, are far more 
significant than those \\'{' report in figures. 

As is inevitable in a field the size of this Area, 
there is great diversity in the:> work. Pioneering 
on our frontiers covers much territorv and absorbs 
a consid<'rable amount of our effort. · Some of this 
pione<.'ring is in the heart of the jungles of Central 
India, and is largdy among Animistic tribes. In 
the jungle stations of Baihar, J agdalpur and 
Sironcha we arr in touch with the gr<'at Gond 
people, and touch as well tribes that are H't more 
prin1itiYe. Tlw response uf these peoples in the 
centre's named and their out-statinns is most en
couraging. \V c hold it inrumbcnt nn m1ss1onary 



Pkcto by B. T. Badley. 

Thf' dale pa/111. s/10wi111: thr ~·essel nl'ar the top of the 
t r1111h for c11tchi11g the juice that <'Xlldes /roll/ the 1:ash made 
in the trn11h at tire point it•/1<•re the hra11cl1es start. Tire 
]M('<'r f't1rl of the fru11h sliv""' the wounds of pre~·ious years. 

statC'smanship to Sf<' that thC'SC' aboriginvcs arc 
gi\'<:n th<' Gospd bC'fur<' th<'y arC' absorbed in the 
<'11\'cloping Hinduism or \Yon hy th<' aggrc>ssi\'<? 
1\'Johommedanism that S<'C'ks th<'m . 

. '\n C'ntirrly diffrrcnt kind of pionl'cring is 
that in\·oh·C'd in th<' \\ ork ;dong the nortlnYC'St<'rn 
frontif'r. Afg·hanistan is a forbiclckn C<Hlntn· to 
both Christia;1s and Chri>-tian \\'ork. hnt \\'(' · ar<' 
camped at its \"C'ry duur, and yC'arly touch and 
teach tho11sancls of its l\1ohommcclan tribcsnwn 
who com<' do\\"Jl from th<' rich Kandahar \'allev 
with thf'ir carm·an loads of fruits for shipment fror{1 
Chaman to th<' gn·at cities <>f India. Thi' spiritual 
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life of M ohommedanism is as st<'rile as the coun
tries it occupies, and work among them is almo~t 
as forbiddin()" as are th<' desert \\·astt"'s of this < ~ 
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frontier. But in Chaman, within two miles of the 
border, there> is now an organized Church, with 
about a hundred and twent\'-five members, and 
even the Pathan fron1 across in Afghanistan is 
compelled occasionally to feel somc>thing of the 
influence and beauty of this spiritual oasis in a 
desert of fanaticism. In the Quetta \'alley we are 
opening up several centres, and \Yhile the people 

Piro/" b r S. Aid!< 
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A lVaterfall i11 fl1e Central Provi11ces. 
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as a whole are not friendly, we do find the f cw that 
welcome us. Our workers at times follow the 
military railway westwards the entire breadth of 
Baluchistan and even into East Persia, and there 
have been baptisms in several places, in~luding 
the line's terminus, Duzdap, Persia. At this latter 
place, as well as at Chaman,_ numerous caravans 
converg·e from all Cc>ntral Asia, and \~e look for
ward to the time \Yhen the generosity of some 

l'lroto by Mrs. j. T. Perkms. 

Tiger shooti11J! is 1101 i11 the 111issionary line, 1111! occasio11ally 
c·-;.re11 a n1issio11ary 'l(1ill '' l1ug '' a tiger. 

friend of man will ('nabk us to establish hospitals 
and evangcli~tic work at both places to an extent 
that will '<'nabk the mrrchants and ~ravellers of 
these cara\"<1!1S to take back to tlwir distant ho.mes 
and countries an adcquatr impression ol th<' thll~g;s 
for \\·hich Christianit\· stands. As sred-sowmg 
µlacc>s what bctt\'r ccnires can be found than thrse 
frontier outpost;,! 

-.. I,, 



We have two large and fruitful mass move
ment areas. Gujarat, one of the garden spots of 
India, began to yield its fruit to us about twenty
five yc:-ars ago, and in that conference we now have 
one of the best bits of mission work in the land. 
Sunday school work and village schools are parti
cularly good, and the average of colkctions for 
pastoral and benevolent purposes is perh;1ps higher 
here than among any of our other Jaroe com
munities in rural sections. \Vhile the> crc>~t of the 
m;i"" m<'\'f'l11Pnt \\'::l\'C' has pcrh~ijJ!:> p<i::.::.t>d, 1here is 
;i stC'ady strca1n that is t'ncouraoino-. In the east 
of this conference we. arc ckv<:>loping a splendid 
\\h·ork 

1
an1ong the Bhils, an aboriginal tribe, and 

t ere 1as also begun a 1novement amono· caste 
prople that has brought in sevC'ral hundr;d con
verts. This lattC'r mo\·emcnt is arous111g severe 
persecut·ion. 

Photo by R. T. Badley. 

A "'''.~"'11!e " oplithalmic c'1f>lici11~1," ah_Je lo fest eyes. fit 
>P« lade."-aml, 11/ llte sa111e l1111c, r1<111 ~·our eyesig11t ! 
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Pltoto by B. T. Bad/~1-. 

Sclzoolhoys of the Methodist school for boys at Raipur, 
Central Pro·vinces, acting a scene in an original play 
feat11ri11g tile l~ing of the !>easts. 

The Punjab is our most fruitful field, and the 
physical stamina of the people, their industry and 
keenness to acquire homes in the newly opened 
irrigated regions, their liberality. ii:i giving, the~r 
zeal in propagating their new re~1g1on., and the_1r 
general attractiveness, give promise of splend1? 
future extensive and intensive development. RaJ
putana and 1nost parts of t~1c ~cntral Provinces 
and Bombay conference terntones are as yet re
sistant. I-Ierc our converts arc not coming by the 
households and castes, but bv the ones and the 
twos. But the field is bring· prepared by faithful 
work, and in due time' the harvest will begin, as 
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has been the case in the past in our now fertile 
fields. 

Our seaport cities furnish at once our most 
difficult and our most important fields of effort. 
" Bombay the Beautiful," with its more than a 
million and a quarter of people, and Karachi, the 
grain port of the northwest, are within our borders, 
and up to the present we have done comparatively 
little to impress on their cosmopolitan crowds the 
message which Methodism has for men. How
e~er, we s~c a change in prospf'rt ln Bombay, 
with _the aid the Centenary has been able to 
promise us, we ~re maturing plans that will enable 
us to take our rightful place among· the Christian 
forces that are working for the welfare of thr city. 

Plu>to by F. Wood. 

•,' 

.Hodem lc11e111c11t houses. s11111/ar to 1111'.<e, are hri11g 
"'"'fled !" gr.eat 1111'.11/>ers i11 Ro111hay to 111el'i the 11ced of 
the mp1dly 111crea.<111g 1111111/11•r of 111ill /11111ds a11d oilier 
worlrn1e11 i11 #lie city. · 
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The remodelling of the old Grant Road Church 
now nearing completion, gives us an evangelistic 
and social centre in a very crowded part of the city, 
while sufficiPnt funds are in sight to enable us to 
bco-in the devdopmcnt of a second centre at Sankli 
St~eet, a most strategic location, which will provide 

Photo by A. N. Wanzer. 

.I grct1l religious f111r of t/11• Hi11d11s i11 tile C'e11t;al 
J>ro:•iuces. '/'he 011fc,1st1·s are .1'<'.l!"''.t.!'11£•t.1 011 111£"' 11ear s1de 

t>( //1e sacred la/?<'. 

a church homc !or two yernacular congregations, 
school and workn1<.>n's hnstds, offices for church 
\rorkrrs, r<'sidC'ncc lnr \\\"n missionary families, 
rnnms for missinn:1ri<'<. <kparting and landing, and 
11th<'r faciliti<'s for :1 rC'ally aggrcssiv<' work. No 
doubt in du<' tim<' Karachi \\'ill l)(' ahk to take a 
like for\\"ard strp. 
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'I"he human kry to all our work is the Indian 
worker. . For too many years W(' were content to 
employ for our Church's agents the' cast-offs of 

I 
L 
' 

I 

other missions. We rejoice that day is now past. 
Aside from district training institutes for local 
workers, we now have Bible Training or Theolo
gical schools for our Hindi people at Jubbulpore, 
for our l\1arathi people at Nagpur, for our Gujarati 
people at Baroda, for our Rajputana and South 
Punjab people at Ajmcre, and for our frontier 
people at Quetta. For our better educated 
minist('rs of all India a Methodist Theological 
College, which gives instruction in English, has 
been cst;iblishC'd at J ubbulpore. Thesc a!! ne€'d 
to be strengthened, and with their improvement 
will come a great strengthening- of the entire work. 

Rislr"p Robinson 
·'f>ccli11i: the ,Uary 
I?ajput<1>1t1. 

Photo by Dr. C. /. Kipp. 

and fill' rhief rom111issio11er w-
11 'il.<tm S11>11lluri11111 at '/'i/,u111i11. 



THE CALCUTT A AREA.* 

Bishop F. B. Fisher, General Superintendent, 
Residence, 3, Middleton Street, Calcutta. 

polis of 
come." 

--·~ 

~1r':z;EADING his episcopal · Rr.. address at lhe Central 
.i!. .~ 1 Conference of Southern 

· _, . Asia held in 1900 at Cal-
cutta, Bishop Thoburn 
said : " This city is 
geographically nearer the 
centre of the vast territory 
which we occupy than 
any other important town 
which can be named. 
Calcutta will probably 
continue to be the metro

Southern Asia for at least a cPntury to 

This statement of Bishop Thoburn's regard
ing Calcutta applies still mort> to thC' Southern 
Asia field as it now is, with MalaYsia and the 
Philippine Islands detached. The · mt>tropolitan 
nature of the Calcutta Area is still more apparent 
from tht> fact that it contains two of the live grC'at 
port cities of India, the second being- Rangoon. 
In the early days, Bengal and Burma were linked 
together to make an annual Conference; to-day 
they are united to make the Calcutta Arca. 

. - ·-' - ·- -- -·-· ·- - -
"NOT~::- Ru rm a is not co1'<·1ed by this su11·ey as a sep.irate 

hook let is to he issu~d for that field. 
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Not only is Calcutta the metropolis of India, 
but towards it are setting the great tides of popu
lation. Any study of the situation will show that 
the movement of the races in the Southern part of 
Asia is from the northwest to the southeast, from 
Persia, Mesopotamia, Afghanistan, the Punjab 
and Upper and Central India towards Bengal an~ 
Burma. Some of these lines of movement termi
nate with the coal and iron fields around Asansol, 
others end with the city of Calcutta itself with its 
population of more than a million inhabitan~s, 
(1,327,547 according to the census. of 1921), while 
others pass through Calcutta down into the wonder
fully rich and fertile fields of Burma and the 

Photo by B. T. Badley. 

The house irz the bac1~1:ro1111d is tlie birthplace of the 
novelist, IV. M. Thaclwray (1811), Free School Street, 
Calcutta. 
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Malay Peninsula. This 1s what has made 
Rangoon already largely an Indian city, whose 
Indian merchants represent the most wealthy com
munity there. This also has made Calcutta the 
greatest centre of H indnstani-speaking people in 
the Indian Empire, there being in it, according to 
the government census, 464,7 56 pe-ople " born out
side of Bengal," which number, with their families 
unable to be thus classified, would bring the num
ber well over the half million mark. " There is 
not r1 prn.vin\" 0f !ndi::i. with fcwc;· than 1,000 re
presentat1vc~ here, and one ~f them (Bihar) has 
264,222, \\"lulc anothcr (the Pn1ted Provinces) has 

Photo bv R. T. Badley. 

A typical <l1a111ar,-tan11er and shoemalu:r caste: 
Photographed in Calcutta wl1ere, witl1 tliousands like 
him, he wnrlls, 1<oin1: hacll Iv his l10111e occasinnally 
" up north." 
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Pkoio by B. T. Badley. 

Unique work in Calcutta,-a meeting with Christian 
sweepers who li"Ve on top of one of the great department 
~tores of the city. 

127 ,2 1 7 ." The great majority of these people 
spcak Hindustani. 

But population, in,dustries, t_rade and com
mcrce are not Bengal s only claim to greatness. 
It is true, in a special sense, that Bengal has been, 
fron1 the time when the West first touched the East, 
the leader of thought and progress among- the pro
vinces of India. Her people have, on the whole, 
n1ore t:ulture, a con1pleter system of educatio_n! a 
larger nutnber of newspap(•rs and a higher p~s~tton 
in India's social, political, intellectual a1~d sp1ntual 
world than those of any other provmce. The 



earliest reformers, educators, scientists and patriots 
were from Bengal. All this tends to assign Cal
cutta the leading place in Indian thought and life, 
'.Ind gives to its futurC' the promise of still greater 
importance. 

r· ~alcutta was disc~vered to l\~etho?ism _by 
\\ 1!11am Taylor, who, 111 1870, amid d1fficult1cs 
almost inconceivable now, orcranised our first 
Church; it was madC' great in M;thodist annals bv 
that peerless. leader, ad~1inistrator, prophet and 
seer nf l nrl101n l\/!eth0d1sm, Bishop J <.lint::> ~1. 
!hoburn. Thes~ grC'at souls IC'ft a permanent 
impress on the city and were followed by such 
gr<'at workC'rS and builders as David H. Lee 
B~shop J. E. _Robinso!1 and Bi~hop Fra1~k \V'. 
\\arne. To their saganty, dcvot1on and tireless 
enrrgy as \\"<'II as to thr w(sdom, faith and courage 

Photo by B. T. Badley. 

R111al Bengal is dotted ~i·itlt these picturesque little Hind11 
te111p/es. 

Photo by B. T. Badley. 

Spri11/di11i: " holy " water m1 a i:oat he/ore tire priest 
(st1111tli111: at the ri.1rlrt in tire picture) stri/1es off its /read with 
his />ii:. cur~·ed lmi.fe: scene at I\ali;;liat temple, Calcutta. 

of thos€' \\"ho followed them, \\'e owe the possession 
of one of the 1nost ren1arkable plants for mis
sionary purposes that any Church holds in the city. 
ThC' spiritual centre is Thoburn Church on 
J)Jiaramtala Str€'et at its husiest and most valuable 
point. Here too are located the Parsonage, the 
grc:-at Calcutta Girls' High School and the resi
dence for the missionarirs at work among the 
women llf th<' cit\". Further down Dharamtala 
StreC't, on th<' east side of \\'ellington Square. 
stands thC' far-famed Lee Memorial Mission with 
its superb plant, accommodating a school for 
13C'ng·aii girls, a Normal ~chnol and Eindcr.Qarten, 
and furnishing tht:> cC'ntre for a wide-S(HC'ad work 
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of evangelisn1 among the Bengali women of the 
city. Still further along Dharamtala Street is the 
large building now to be occupied by the Collins 
Institute, an important high school for boys, with 
a hostel attached for the Christian students. A 
little further along this great thoroughfare is the 
centre for evangelistic work among men, both 
Bengali and Hindustani. Here is to be erected 
our new Central Church, on a site unsurpassed for 
the purpose in the city. South from this site, on 
Corporation Street, is the Calcutta Ro,·<;' H ia-h 
School with its large and valuable property. At 
Beliaghatta the Lee :Memorial Mission maintains 
an educational and evangelistic centre of great 
importance, while on Tangra Road are located the 
hostel for our Bengali Christian boys and a mis
sionary residence for the district superintC'ndent of 
the Bengali work. In addition there are several 
centres for vernacular C'Vangelistic work. 

A prominent lavman of Thoburn Church has 
tu~ned over to our Mission a large property with a 
gomg concern, valued at $100,000, to be used as a 
" Goodwill " industries plant. This promises 
success to our Church in a new sphere of effort. 

The rroperty n1ost recently acquired is at 
No .. 3, iyi1ddleton Street, which is probably the 
ch01cest site e':'er obtained by thC' 'Methodist Epis
copal Church 111 any city of India. This is in the 
best residence section nt' Calcutta nnt far from the 
"maidan" (the great park of the.city) and looking 
out towards the wondc:r!ul .. Victoria :Memorial." 
On this site is a co.mmoclious building of three 
storeys_, accommodating the <'piscop;iJ residence, 
the residence and officc:s of the General Treasurer 
of .the Board of Foreign Missions for Southern 
Asia, as also for the Central Treasurer of th<' 
Woman's Foreign 1\1issionar:• Society for this field, 

., 

·, 

and furnishing headquarters for the Executive 
Secretary of the Centenary Forward Movement of 
India and Burma. Additional space is rented. 

" 

111 Bc11gal C7'l•r.1• ten 111i1111tes !hirf.v 11~hies are l>oni, 
mid <'7'ery ten minutes Ji7•e of them die.. l cf so!ne people 
cluim that India offers r10 field for 111cd1c11/ .«.'r7'1CI.' ! 



This property affords an ideal site for the proposed 
American Church, which will care for the spiritual 
interests of the largf' and growing community oi 
American business n1en in tlw city, and doubtless 
afford a Church home for the many E uropcan busi
ness and proff'ssional men holding membership in 
various F rf'e ChurchC's whose' nf'eds are not met 
by tlw otlwr Churd1f's in Calcutta. ThC' f'rection 
of such a Church and thC' S<'curing of thf' right man 
as its pastor are impf'rati\"dy 1wf'clf'd if thf' spiritual 
welfart> and progrf'ss of this largf' and incrC'asing 
commu11ii~ at\" t" lw assurrd. Cakutta pr<'Sf'nts 
no greater immediat<' nf'<'d or opportunity. 

But Calcutta is not tlw only centr<' where 
mark<'<l surrf'ss has h<'f'll arhif'\"<'<l in th<' mattf'r of 

Ill<' J{u11.v1111 lrt't'. ':.l 1ill1 ii., c11•rial rt1n/.~, ;., c'l1t1r,1t·lcristic 
of Rcu~t11. .\fj_,,..,jt11111r\' 'i.\•orh in the' -;•illtt!!<'~ /ins tlll UJl<'1t<.li111r . . h 

cliar111. 

i 
securing valuable and suita~le property. On_e ?f 
the most signal undertakmgs of the Ar~a 1s 1n 
Dar3"eeling, where we have recently acquired the 

k "M H " hill-top property now n.own as .ount . ermon, 
and where the foundations are being laid of the 
new Queen's Hill School for daughters of mis-

Pltoto by Pea1l Madder. 

lli."lzop /4-is/le1· si~11i1l,:.!' f/1e c'1~tlHt1 OH OJIC o_( file f>~undary 
pillars of" .\/o1111 t Her111<'11. ·• /),11·ic1•li111~. 11111., .c111.w1g lire 
deal t1raf /1rn11 g:/tl tlr11f f>r1•t1•rf.v 111 llr1• RN1g11l ( 011/erence. 

sionaries and !..{iris of European and Anglo-1ndian 
parentagl'. This sit(' cnmpriscs (io a~rcs of t~1e 
choic<'sl land that the I-I inwlaya 111011nta1ns_ront~111, 
adjacent to ])arjcding·. and ('Very loot of_ 1t high 
and looking out across tlw g-rf'at 111~1.11nt~111:c; and 
valleys to tlw \\1>11ocrf11l peak of hmr11111_1unga. 
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28,000 feet high, and to the long line of unbroken 
snowy $randeur r~n~ing for scores of miles along 
the honzon and h1d1ng behind them that monarch 
of the world's majesties,-lVIount Everest. 

Th~. Calcu~ta ~rea has ~!ways b~en a strong
hold of English work. I he foreign born and 
Angl.o-Indian community has always be<:>n large, 
and 1t was among these classes that Methodism 
se.cur~d its initia! successes. 'I'hoburn Church 
with .its grc~t. auditorium, ministers to hundred~ 
and 1s a sp1ntual power-house in thf' mf'tropolis. 
Plans for the American Church have already been 
referred to, and Asansol, where we have main
tained an English Church f~r many years, is 
another ~entre where. an A~1.encan Church might 
be organ1s~d, to provide sp1ntual shepherdina for 
the Amenc~ns who are increasingly fin°ding 
empl'?yme~t 111 the great coal and iron mines, and 
~specially 1n the fa.ctories in that region which are 
mtroduc1ng American experts.' n!achinery and 
met.hods. Our Church has earned its share in the 
Union Church at Darjeeling for English-speaking 

These furnaces at A .«rnsol. b11ilt by American engineers, 
ha-.•e replaced Ifie older types. 

!H) 

Iron castings in the Asansol district: foundries are able to 
turn out single pieces up to twenty-fii•e tons each. 

people, and ministers to small congregations else
where. 

The wonderful industrial development in and 
around Asansol is forcing new opportunities and 
problems on us, and emphasizing in a new way the 
relation of the Church to the entire industrial pro
blem of modern India. Some idea of the indus
trial wealth and expansion of that region may be 
gained from the statement that there is more iron 
ore to bf' had thf're than in the entire continent of 
Europe. Coal is being mined in great quantities, 
and the industrial development in that region has 
made that section of Bengal the great<"St industrial 
centre in India. In the heart of it all Methodism 
has long been planted and is in a position to lead 
the for~es that make for spiritual life. 

Evangelistic work in rural Bengal has never 
yet attained to very large proportions. Even t~e 
oldest Missions have reap<"d meagre harvests tn 
the villaaes. Th<" timf' seems to be coming when 

~ . 
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A modern plant in the Asansol iron regio11, huilt on 
A merica11 line •• 

Iron Railway slcrprrs arc t11rncd 011t at the rate of 
l,!?on Inn.< 11 wee/:. lt1di1.111 ('Jiristia11 111e11 a11d 1vn111en 
lalio11r in larJ!<' 1111111/li•rs in the industrial region of .•lsansol, 
and are 11111ch i11 de111a11d. 
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this will no longer be the case. The beginnings 
of mass movements among the Santals have 
already resulted in hundreds of baptisms and, with 
the necE'ssary equipmE'nt, our Church might be the 
leader in gathering the entire Santai community 
into the Church. Near Gomoh also a spiritual 
work of great promise has startE'd, leading to many 
baptisms and clearly indicating that the masses 
have begun to move there. 

This is the situation in which the ME'thodist 
Episcopal Church finds itself at work in Bengai. 
The morale of the Bengal Conference was never 
so satisfactory as to-dav. A high grade ministry, 

Plloto by B. T. Badley. 

•, 

·~I.•·-~ .. . 
""":" ~ .. .... . ·.f. . 

.... • •. j... 
~·· '.· ..... 

Tile :l111erica11 tractor 111 nr. N11hi11dr111111lh Tngore's 
farm (t11•11r !Jolpur, il<'11g11/) i><'ing <'\'f'/11i11<'d lo i11tereslcd 
villagers l>y the J11di1111 operator, <1 gr11d1111f!' of ( 'omel/, 
New l'orh. 
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with a s~rong and educated body of Iavmen, are at 
last available for the great forward movement that 
has al~ost ev:rywhere begun. So many youno 
men of ed.uc~t1on and promise have joined thf' con~ 
ferf'nce w1th1n the past two years, and the attitude 
of our student community towards Christian service 
has recently undergone so marked change, that the 
common t.ho_ught of the confrrence membership. 
whethe~ m1ss1onary or Indian, is summed up in the 
expression-A New Era. 

Pll,,to by B. T. Badley. 

T~e. Vicf~ria Jlc111oria/ at Calc111/a, erected at a cost of 
ten n11/Ito11 /, upees, to the memor1• of Br1't . , 
Q 

Tl . ain s greatest 
ueen: . zree-Jo11rl/1s of tlze money was raised bv P P I 

s11bscript1on. . o u ar 
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The Calcutta Area, facing unprecedented 
opportunities to-day, and vibrant with new life and 
energy, yet realises that the passing centuries have 
not changed the hope of humanity, and exclaims 
with the prophet of old-" Not by might nor by 
power, but by My Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts." 

THE BANGALORE AREA. 

Bishop H. Lester Smith, General Superintendent, 
Residence, Bangalore. 

HE South India Annual 
Conference which forms 
the Bangalore Area in
clud<'s all that part of 
India lying south of the 
Bon1bay, Bengal and 
Cl:'ntral Provinces Con
ferences. It includes all 
of the great Madras Pre
sidenc\·, a part of the 
Bomb~y Prcsidcncy, and 
the States of H,·derabad 

' and l\ilysorc, the two 

J;irg-est nativ<' states of India. 
The gen<'ral shape of the Conference is that 

of a oTPat triancrle with an ar<'a of T iO,OOO square 
n1ik;~ \\lithi1~ the Confrrence limits live 

S
- ,,o- ooo p<"OJll<" most of whom S{leak one of the 

.. I,- / 1 1 • 

four grC'at Dravidian tongues, Telugu, Tamil, 
l\.anarrsC' and l'vlala\ alam. although th<'re arc many 
H inclusta;1i p<'opl<' ~n the cities ;{nd some Marathi 
folk in th<' north and north-west. 
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This population is roughly divided into the 
following religious groups:-

Hindu;. iiO, 727 ,000 
1\lohommedan" :\,910,000 
Roman Catholic" and Syrian Christians 1,550,000 
l'rotcstanh fl!0,000 
.-\nd other;. 110,000 

Of this great population the Methodist Epis
copal Church is responsible for the evangelization 
of 11.4JJ,OOO. At this present moment we have 
won to faith in Jesus Christ a total of 67,8q9, which 
is just abuut une in e\ t>l") 168. In orlwr words, we 
have won less than 6/1 o of one per cent. of those 
for who111 we are responsib](' and who will die with
out Christ unless we cvang«--lizc them. 

Boys of tit!' Metliodist sc/1uul 111 l"ilrnrabad, Deccan, 
prcp11ri11g a hi/11 of lilllC' for />11r11i11g:. 

!Hi 

• 

In addition to the overwhelming mass of non
Christians still to be reached, the problem of 
evangelizing this host of unevangelized is n1ade 
unusually difficult by the languagf' barriers or 
divisions. The multiplicity of languages in the 
ConfcrC'llCf' requires the duplication of schools and 
other institutions for training and the provision of 
a separate staff of workers for each language area. 

Photo by H1<liop 11. I.ester Sm•l/t. 

.I c/11.\S o/ -'""""~ peo[>I<' rt•rri~'<·d into Iii!' Ch11rc/1 at l{olar 
011 " Childrc11 's !><1)' " this _1'<'<1r. 

An excessivC' number of missionaries and trainc:>d 
work('rs is thus absorbed in rducational and train
ing- institutions and a larg-C'r body of workers is 
required than \\"Otdd be necessan· II1 single 
langua~re confrrcnces. 

\\'e do work in a largr \\"a\· in the ConferC'ncC' 
in English, T('lugu, K;1n;;rrsr and Tamil ;incl have 
some work in I-I inrlustani. 
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A. third fraturc of the Area which increases 
the difficulty of the task is the scattered character 
of our work. Belgaum, Bangalore and Madras 
and Yellandu Districts arc removed by distance 
rano-incr from 2:;0 milf's to -100 n1ilf's fron1 the rC'st t-> h ..J 

of the field. This fact further accentuates and 
increases the necessity for a duplication of institu
tions and missionary ·staff, since it is ven· difficult 
indeC'd to educate ;nd train our \\'orkrrs at such 
great distances from their homes, even \rlWr<' the 
larn:rua~<' barrirr is not prr'i<'llt, .-.-x1'Ppt in th<' <<?5t' 

of the higlwr grade \\'orkcrs. 

Thesr g<'nrral difficulties and man\· others 
morC' local i~ character, confrontC'd the missionaries 
of th<.' Conference as th<.'y mC't in Joint Session for 
the Post C'entcnar\" Survcv. . . 

The upper c/11.1., of lht• Hc.1•11tJ11-.'>·111il/1 Hi~li Schon/, 
llt,l;:t1u111, on /}1e o('C<l.\iu11 of tht' arri:·al of a ll<"iP 111i.\,,io11e1rv 
Principal. 

Photo by Bishop H. Lester Smith. 

A lioy of our i11d11strial sc/100/ <ll Bidar, /)eccan, inlaying 
.~ih•er on arl1cles of gun metal. 

The entire missionary task of the Conference 
\\·as thoroughly examined and all possible phases 
of th<' work carefullv considered in both committee 
and conference sessions. A few gC'neral conclu
sions \1·cre reachC'd which will be of interC'st to the 
Church, I am sure. 

In our <'ducational \\'Ork it \\'as df'cidcd that 
our minimum goal should be as follows:-

First, \H' must havc a I-I igh School for both 
ho,·s and girls in each language area. In no 
oth<'r \l'<t\· can \IT possibly train lead<'rs for our 
\\'ork and !lrop<'rly rare for our Christian com 
!11lll1it\·. 

Our pr<''><'nl equipment is as foll(!\\':;:-
\\"\, have two English High ~chools in 

Bangalore which are both doing thoroughly good 
\\·ork. \\"e have a tin<' Cirls" High ~rhool in the 
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Telugu arC'a at I-Iyderabad and, a little n10H· than 
a year ago, organized our Tt'lugu Boys' High 
School at th<' sam<' place. This new school is 
having a ph<'nomcnal growth in numb<"rs, has 
alrt"ady be<'n rPcogniz<'d t<'n1porarily hy the Gov
ernment and will bC' 1wrmancntly rC'cogniz<'d as 
spon as the buildings, no\r 11nd<'r construction or 
c(H1tcmplntcd, are complrtcd. 

\Yr haYr a linr Kanarrs<' Boys' High School 
at Rf'lgaum and ha,·c alrrad:·: made good progrt'ss 
;,, t\!1r r!~!1~ f!'!. ~! (:::-1:)' H iQ·l1 sl 11\H,1 i11 t11t· ~c1111t· 

place. 
\Ye hav<' not Yrt br<'l1 abk tu makC' rYrn a 

beginning upon ou;· T<imil 11 igh ~chools. 

h:? '• 
• 0 

J'upi/; of <I J'l"llll<ll".\' .<<"Ji.,,./ Ill 11 ;·11/,11:<" uf f/11· J!1•/J!1llllll 
.J1,/rit'I. · 

l OU 

Our progratn for Middle Schools provided for 
about double the number we have. Of these two 
arc building : th~ Girls~ :Mid die School at Raic~ur 
and the Boys' M 1ddle School at Madras. A thll"d 
has been plannf'd at Tuticorin for the boys. Land 

Photo by l~tshof 11. I.f's/er SJJ11//1. 

· ... ·. ·. 

... : . : ~·. ·. 
·. \ ....... ': ... . 

' . . .• ... . . . ...... ·.: .. . . 

. lrticles of g1111 111cf<1l with sih•er inlaid, 111111111/aclured by 
JI ethodist l>oys at Bidar, Deccan. 

has been purchased but building· has not been 
bro-un yet. It is thought possible to have the 
T1~icor;n School tak<-' both boys and girls for the 
primary and C'arly middlf' grades and tl~t' t:>:xperi
n1<'nt will bf' car<'f ulh watched and earned as far 
as possible. ln ~om~ of .the other l\1is_sions_ in the 
:-:.outh, co-cducal1nnal 1\11ddh' and High !'-lchools 
an' thorouahl\' sntisfactor\'. The dPYrlop1nent of 

~ . . 
our nther l\'] iddlc Schools must await mon<'y and 
~ta ff. 

Our training rt>(p1ir('l11f'ntc; <irf' snclly incom-
pkte. \\"c clC'spera\\'ly. nred douhlf' thf' number 
<>I. 1r,·1inin"" schools !or Ytllaof' \\·nrkf'rs anrl at least 

~ ~ 

111·n llin·lwr institutions. .•\t Kolar \\c h:-ive the 
~ 
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building· for a good training school just completed 
and we hope it will soon be in operation. At 
Hyderabad the Bible Training Institute needs 
more money for building and staff to make it really 
function in the Telugu area. 

Our industrial educational program is pros
perous at Kolar. At Bidar and Gokak Falls \\'<' 

have started work which promises well. \\'ith 
sufficient mE'ans, we can have a fine work i:stah
lished at each point, hut at present the money is 
lacking. 

The l\ilC'dical work ol th<' Conference is in 
better condition than a \'ear ago. The \Voman's 

The i11d111lrial p/,w/ al (;11hah Falls, i11 tlil' '101111.f, 11,I 
Ille Soullt 111,/i,1 (",111/er""""· -.·hae /he .\Jc//111.!1,/ ( 11111-. /1 
hcl\ 1111 1111por/a11f 'Zi''11rl;: 11/1>tl_!! 111otfcrt1 !it1i''· 

} II;! 

Foreign 'Missionary Society hospital at Kolar has 
been re-opened and is .doing fin~ work.. ~he 
General Hospital at V1karabad 1s flouns~1ng. 
The hospital at Bidar is being repaired, refurmshed 

" Ui/i/,. Ne,1ders " of /lie Sou/Ii India Co11ft>re11ce, 
typical of 1'11• sple11did force mah1tai11L'<i i11 J11di11 i>.1• the 
I I '01111111 's Foreign .\/ 1ssio11ary .Sooe/.1•. 

and \\'ill St>un be r<'-<>J.><'ncd. l n all the hospitals 
ho\\'E'Ver, mor<" especially at \'ikarah_ad and at 
Bidar. there is still 1w<'d for !111)r<' <'qu1pment and 
a lll<>IT ;1dt>quatc staff. 

The cYang<'li~tir work ot the <'lltir<' C'onfer
enn' is sadh· 11nder11iann<"d in all dC'partnlC'nts. 
There is a cri'tic:d shortag·\' in hnth me11 and \Hll1H'n 
missionari<'s and ;1 serious lack of Indian workers. 
Tlw :c.\'ri"11,., ch<iractcr "r thi~ s!Jllrtagc may be 
appreciated I rom tlH' sing\p ~·act that \\'\' are a~so
lutely unable tn tl'al'l1 and train .nur cn11\'Crls as f_ast 
ns WC' ha\'c recciYcd tlwm. \\ c ar<' 110\\· \\"t>rk111g 



Photo by Bishop ll. lester Smith. 

Children n.f the " Haby Fold" maintained l>v the 1Jioman's 
Foreign .\Jissi111wry Society 111 1,·.,/,1r, . .1/_, •. ,.,re. 

n~ain .... t 11\'t•n1·heJming t1dcls in an t'nckavour to 
sp<'c·d i~p t1llr l\ork su that 11·c can c1tch up 1rith th<' 
rate of 111rrf'<1S<'. 

I 1: cunelusion hu11.<'1·1·r I \\111tlcl sa~· 1hat <'VC'ry
body is ha pp~ and 1u1·uush· I 111! of faith and 
Ct•Urag<'. \\'<' ha1·<· ;il)11;1dani r{'asons f11r 1hanks
gi\ ing. \\'(' ha1·<' had '>pkndicl additiPns to our 
JHt1p<'rt~· an~! ('quipn:1·11t 11hich :1n· 1'itlwr r"mpkt1·d 
ur are pn11·1clf'~ for 111 1h1· ;1ppr11prialiuns 1>! f'itlwr 
tl.w l~nard t1I l'<>reign '\Iissiuns 11r tilt' \\'oman's 
l·urvq.~n :\!1'-siunary ~ucil't~·. 11r h11\h of tlwm, at 
I l~cf<.r:1h:1<l. ll1cl<1r. \'ikarahad. l~aichnr. Knlar, 
lh·l~aum. :\ladra-. and Tutil'llrin. \''t· \hank C11cl 
fur th\'Sl' and 1ak1' <'1 111ra'..!" In lH'li1·11• that in d11f' 
t1n11· ••11r 11tlwr 1\<T1·-,siti1·-., ,,j]] 111' pro\ idul. 

ln tlH· -,1·c1111d pl:11·1· 1h1· 1111rk i, "11i11" 11·ith a 
-.pknclidl_, 1 il'lt1ri1111-, '>\I int.! \\',. ~h;l\7. mass 
\\l

11\'1·::i1·nh 111 1'\ 1·n Ltll!-,!ll:t!.!<' ar .. ;i 11 hich are 
.i1•1111rl:1111 n ic1"nr1·-, "" 1\w jll't''><'ll1'" ;111<1 hk-;sin!.! 
11 1 1]'" f f.,h ...:.pirit. 
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Pliofo D)' Mrs. H. LesteT Smith. 

Ti1c Jirsl ~·11/<11!<' of J..w1/111di< /111pti=cd recently liy 
l:i>lwp fl. i.c.<te1· S111itlt: tlte h1•gi1111i11g of a 1110.<I hopeful 
'110':'('111('1lf. 

This V('n· \'C"ar \\'f' ha1·(' had an unusual movc
mC"nl nl this kii1d amung cC'rtain cast~- P.C'opk., ~he-
1 .amhaclis, in tlw Culharga 1!1stnct_. l lw 
I .am had is ,if this district ar<' a~r~n11t11nsts. and 
\\\\ n 1lwir 1111 n lands and ar(' ;1 f;urly prosp<'rnus 
and !-'.11bs1an11al comn111t1ity. Th('y haY('_ had 
1'<'"·11lar inslnwlion tur st•\'('raf 1·C'ars '!nd hnalh· 
Sf'~f'ral 1·ill<1!.!,'t'S a-.ked fnr hapti-.111. \\hen I \\'.ls 
tnurin<> 1hn;11!2;h llw 1·illa!.!<'S nl the Dccra1~ 111 

j; 1 nu;1~ :ind· Fl'hruan· "' this year, l c~~m11wd 
ilwm ;.;1r .. lul\\. and lindinl2; them ci11:1li!icd. I 
Jiaptizi·rl Ii\ 1. ·, illa'..!<'S ll'ith tlwir lwarl111c11, ah'.iut -; ,o '>11 11 \.., in all. ()1\wr 1·i!l:1!.!1'<> arf' nn\\· S('f'klll!.!,' 
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b~ptism, .and as fast as we can train workers we 
wil~ b~pt1ze t.hem. These people are fully able to 
pay for the~r own schools and preachers. They 
are a recogmzed caste having- the right to use the 
ca:te well, et~., an~ \\'ill be. a valuable opportunity 
f 01 the reaching of others 1n the caste groups. 

.South I~dia. Conference' rejoices in the 
gl?nous and v1ctono11s progress of the work of the 
Kingdom of God. Though there be difficulties 
and though there he tremendous obstacles, we are 
not do\'"1"c"··•c -' ·· ' · Ji · " · · " u•' '': J t:!:>US s11a reign where'er 
the sun-Does h1s successive journevs run." 

" This is the \·ictory th<it ov~rcometh the 
world--eYen your Faith." 

We believe .in ~-hrist, \\'<'press forward in holy 
confidence to His tinal triumph. 
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THE LAND OF 'fHE 
HUNDRED.FOLD PLUS. 

· .. m1 F Jes us Christ had started 
· out on the day of His 

·~ baptism to visit all the 
_i_ villages of India, and had 

gone to one every day 
from that time till now, 
He would still have 
b e f o r e Him 48,205 
villages unreached. So 
some one has estimated. 
There are three-quarters 
of a million villages in 
I ndiu; figure it out. 

No wonder, then, that evangelism is taken by 
our Church to be the supreme issue in India. 
And, of course, our missionaries have gone to the 
villages. It is in the rural areas that the Church 
has grown most rapidly in this land. In the past 
ten years, Christianity has gathered in about a 
million converts, <ii most all from the villages. It 
is the \rork of evangt:'lism in the little towns and 
surrounding ha1nlets' that will account for the great 
growth of Christianity in India. Th<' increase, 
accordinO" to the decennial census made> by the 

~ . 
government, sho\\'s that whik the total population 
of thC' country has increasC'd 1 ·2 per c<:>nt. during 
thC' past d<'cadc, the growth of the Christian com
munit,· h:is hf'f'l1 ;1t thf' rate of 22·65 rf'r ('f'llt . 

This i's many times more rapid a growth than that 
of eith<'r Hinduism or 1Vlohomn1edanis111. The 
statistics of the government as to the Christian 
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communitv arc alwavs about 10 per cent. lower on 
the average than tl1osc of the lhurchcs, for the 
enumerators in the go,·crnmcnt census arC' always 
1101~-C'hristians, and thf'y bring prC'ssure and perse
cution to brar on thf' poor and nlmost illiterate 
( "hristinns ol ,th~ .'°illagcs, in order to keep the 
numbers of ( hnst1ans as low as possiblC' in thC' 
~cnsus: Th~ growth of tht' C'hristi;in con1munity 
111 India during thE' past dt'cade. accnrding to the 
statistics of th<' l\Iissions, \\ould sho\\" at lrast a 
2~ pC'r C'C'llt. inrr<';i"-"· 

The Secret of Si::crificial Service. 
Evangelism is th(' \\'atclnnird of a militant 

and \'ictorious Church. l\IanY JcadC'rs amono· the • b 

Plwl<> by II. T. Radfry. 
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Hindus arc asking,--" How can we adapt 
H induisn1 to n1odern conditions, so as to make it 
meet the nt>cds of a nt"\r India based on thE' ideals 
of den1ocracv and social progress?" Thinking 
men among· the .MohommE'dans arc raising a 
similar quE'stion,-" How can WE' intE'rpret Islan1 
so as to mE'et the requirE'ments of the progressive 
new age, and k<'<'P our faith vital in the mid~t of 
conditions so different from thosC' that e~osted 
when th<' Koran was written?" Thest" arc perti
n<:>nt quC'st ions, but religions that have to ask tht>m 
and ar<:> compC'Iled to make adjustments of .such a 
serious nature, can of courst" have no time or 
str<"ngth for the rral missionary task. vVt> rt>j<:>ice 
that our C'hrist is adf'quat<' to, abrE'ast of, sufficient 
for and mastf'r in f'\'('f\' situation that has C'VCr 
dC'\'cloped in thf' world.· \\'ith Him as our leader. 
our o-r<'<Jt qu<'stion is not " How shall \\"(' sa\'(' the 
('hu~h ?" hut " Ho\\' can th<" Church S<1Y<' T ndia, 
sa\'<' thC' world?'' 

T t is th is consciousness of thC' unchanging 
truth of tht" Gospel of Christ. and this knowl<'dp:e 
of thC' inhC'rE'nt suprriority of its principl~s to those 
of an\" other rf'ligion \\'hatevrr, that Q;IVE'S to the 
C'hrist;;u1 rnissi\)nan· an invincibk faith. This 
hrinus the kno\\ IC'dgr that there is a 11/<'Ssag<' for 
I ndG in the Bib IC' \\:hic-h must be gi\'<'11 and \\·ill h<' 
ac-c<'pt<'d. Tlw n1issionary in India has no doubt 
as to th(' suffici<'nc\· of th<" Gospel or the (lll\rer of 
C'hrist. This is \\·hat kacls to a \rilling-ness on th<' 
part of thousands of missionarirs to pour tlwir livf's 
nut for T ndia in sacriticial srn·ice. 

Listen to f)r. Ho\rard SomC'rV<'ll, who last 
yrar accnmpanif'd the l\'!0~111t En'r<'st party as ~hf' 
doctor in charg<'. He said rcc-C'ntly at a m<'et1ng 
of the L(111do11 1\1 issionan· Soc-i<'t\· at \\'rstminstf'r. 
when nffcring hi111sclf fot: scrvire. in Indin :-" E11 
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ro11 Ir for South 1 nd ia immediately after the Ever
cst climb, I found a district containing a million 
souls, with onlv \)!1E' doctor to look after them. I 
took tC'n d:l\·s' d11tY for the uVC'n\·orkcd doctor, and 
\\'hat I s;nY during.those' tt>n days of appalling need 
changC'd tlw wh1)k Cll\HSC' of my lift>. I know all 
tht> e<1tch\\ ords about · ckar hrC'thrC'n,' ' darkness,' 
and so on, hut th<' sight of thC' pC'ople tht>mse Ives 
was vC'n· cliff<'rrnt. I coulcl do nothing else." 
\\'hat Iir. SomC'nT II d icl not SC'C' from. :Mount 
EverC'St, hr sa\\' rk-:irly nn thP phnP nf India'~ 
drspC'r:it<' nC'rcl. HC' \\·as appointecl as a mC'dical 
missionan· to Tra\·ancnr<'. 

Aggressive Evangelism. 

For many yrars now the :Methodist Episcopal 
Church in India has had a Commission on Aggre-s
sive E\'ang<'lism, and this has k<'pt th<' <'ntirE' 
Church stirr<'d up on this CJU<'stion of supr<'nH' 
impnrtancr. It has also arrang<'d <'ach y<'ar for a 
month of spt>cial <'\·ang<'listic <'ffort hy our Church 
in C'\·c·ry part of th<' li<'ld. The report nf this 
s1wcial campaign month for this \'C'ar has just been 
puhlislH·rl. an<l som<' idC'a n( thC' t>.xtrnt and 
si~nific;111N' of this \\'ork can h<' n·ain<><l from a . -
summ;in· of tht> rrport :-

\111111Jl'r of llll"<'linc:-- Ji .. ld .i.i.1:,G 
\ 11111lwr pr<'~<·111 · l, 1ti:1, io2 
Tnt;d h.ipti'n"' !1.i:ll' 
""'lll'l pmlirni- "'Id :-:1,J:H 
T1:wh di-1riln1ll'll !11!1,li:l:l 
l<lnl:tln>li- 'hrirn·, d1 -111111<1 Iii:, 
~lll\11\l r ilf 1a~ 1n,·n l1t·1 1)i.ng ~1,0~!l 
\u111h1·r ,11 d:i~ ... ;..:.i\·l·11 h~ 1.i) 111t n i.P~2 

If all tlw result., rnuld hC' tabulatrd. th<'st' 
fii!urrs \\t1t1lcl hC' cunsiderabh· incr<'aS<'O. hut C'\'<>11 

so. the·~· ind1catC' sonwthing· of' tlw ma!2·nitu<lr llf tlw 
r·;irnpa1c-n. And whll can C'stimat<' tlw <lirect ancl 
111rlircrt rC>">111ts that cannot b<' rC'ducecl to figures? 
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A New Chapter . 

_...;umc ~-(';us ago the nc('d and opportunity for 
'>p<-cial e\'ang'l:listic work among the educated 
classes became so apparent that the Rev. Dr. E. 
~tan]('y Jones \\'as gi\·en his ''hole lime to develop 
this particular kind of \\'Ork throughout this field. 
Fur fo11r \'C'ars no\\' hC' has devoted himself to this 
ta:-.k and -has sucCC'C'ded in 01)('ning up a unique 
(\'J){' of \\'ork. !\" 111i""i0n;in· in I ndi:i h;1s cxcr 
he.fore had such a \\'ide hcari11g· un the part ol the 
educated classes. 'I'lw stucknts and profc-ssors of 
th<' ~rrcat 11niYC'rsit:• centres. thC' profc-ssional and 
hu-.in('<.S men in the cities, 1-:l indu and l'vlohom
mcdan kadf'rs in social and political reform move
nwnts. ;rnd the large and gnnring cultured cl;iss('s 
nf the land ha,·<· responded in a \\'(rnderful \ray to 
llw <>pportunitics giYcn them through Dr. Jones' 
addresses and sern1un~ to !war the Christian 
lll<'ssag_'(" interpreted to them in the lig·ht of new 
l ndia and in viC'\r of their national ;md indi,·idual 
tl<'('ds. The messages gi\'en h\' Dr. I on<:s 
1hroughout the gr('at 'r<:ntres of India ha,·c · hren 
1·11nstr11\tivc, symp;-ithctic and brought clown to the 
k1·el of r ndia 's evcrvda\' nC'ed in tlw rC'alm of the 
~11cial. Jlloral and spirit1.1al. The1· havr had as a 
hack[! ro1111d a broad k no\\' l(·dge of what is hest as 
11cll as that which is \\'eak in th<' grC'at rC'lig·ions of 
India. and the prrsnnalit~· 11f the speaker h;is b<:en 
in,·rsl\'d tu the full in this ('ffort to win India's 
in1dlect for Christ. J)r. Jones' ministn· has h<'en 
~" markrdh· s11cccssf 11] th;it it ma\· hr cni1sid<:red tn 
han' 01wn.rd ;i IH'\\" chapter ii1 the approach of 
( 'hri">ti;init\· tn the Pdncaterl classes of this land. 
:-'111111· ckt:iil<'d rcfercnc<' tn it \\'ill be nf intC'r<:st 
;ind brin~ enc"11rag1·ment to all \\'ho ;-in' \\'orkinl! to 
!1ri11L! in ( 'hrist"s kirn . .!d1rn1. 
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" The most sio·niticant movement 1s not the 
mass mo\·cment i1~ tht> \'illages," says Dr. E. 
Stanl<'\' Jon<'s, " it is the mass 1110\·<'mf'nt in mind 
toward. th<' Christian position. He \I ho g<'tS tlw 
thinking <lf a p<'opk will suoncr (!r 1.att>r )!;Cl tl'.e 
pC'opl<'. Christ is capturing tlw th1nk1ng of India 
to-clay." H<' go<'s on to say:-

.. t-;in<' \'f:'ars ao-o Dr. john R. l\lott acldr<'S:'>t·d 
a large gathPring i~ the \'irt<lria I-Lill in l\1;1dras. 
ln the midst of the address he used thC' nam<' ol 
Ch1i:-.l <1nd 11as hi:-.scd lJ\ the auclienc<'. l his ~·ear 
in the sam<' hall \\'<' had six nights upon onC' topic 
alon<'-Christ. Tlw hall 1\'as filkcl and tlw last 

'/'/J1., 11/tlll, ~l 1 1ltJ ':l 1illt hi .. /lllllily 'tl'tl\ ht1f1/1:C',/ ti,.,.,,,. 
tl.~o. ltc1' 11/r1•11cl\' ht't'll 111,fru1111»1/1tl 111 hr111~i11:.: ,,h.111/ 
)'lly-11;·,· 1«1/>/1'111, i11 Ilic· U.1c-J!,11'<'i1 ,/1.dnc I. 

l l ·I 

nights packed, and for an aftern1ceting several 
hundred Hindus publicly stayed for prayer, and to 
find pC'ace of mind and heart through Christ." Of 
another place hC' says: .. Th<' stud<'nts of the 
Hin du C ollegc asked for a special address for 
tlwm, and \\'hen asked what subject they wanted, 
replied-' \Ve want you to tell your personal 
relig·ious experience.' These students p~lt ,~ff a 
crick<'t match to come to a lecture on Christ. 

Hindu Tributes to Christ. 

Dr. Jones has found th(' political leaders 
equally interested in the Jifr of Christ and the 
storv of His crucifixion. He writes: " Last 
Eas.t<'r time thf' org·an of the Non-Co-operation 
l\.1ov<'mcnt, the paper of which lVlr. Gandhi was 
<'clitor, published about four columns of mattf:'r for 
four weeks on the death of Jesus." 

Dr. J. H. Oldham of tlw " lnternationa~ 
Re\·ie\\' of l\1issions "was talking with Mr. Gandhi 
and Mr. Natarajan, whf:'n thC' latter said: " \Vell, 
Dr. Oldham, it is VC'r\' difficult for us to say where 
our Hinduism ends ~nd our Christianity begins." 
Aft('r quoting this, Dr. Jon<'S r<"lates the following: 

" I was lecturing in Bombay. and the C?ditor 
nf the · Indian Social Rd.ormrr' was the chair
man of the meeting. In his closing remarks he 
said :-' l suppose the <'pitonw of what the speaker 
has said is this,-that the solution of thC' problC'ms 
of the day dcpC'nds upon thl' application of the 
!->pirit and ~10~1gl.1t ol Jes us II• t~10S<' probk!11s. l 
am not a ( hnst1an. and \'OU will be surpnscd to 
hear mt' :-,a\' that I <'niir<'h agTC'<' with 1hese 
conclusions.' He \\'l'llt from. thPr<' lo presicl<' at 
th<' All· India Social ( 'onlercnc('. This man is 
prohabJ~· the great('Sl thinkt'r on :-,oci:1l .:1ffairs !!, 
l ndia. and he ~t't'S 1111 11;1~· uut but tlw ( hn'>t \\a~. 
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" A chief judge," continues Dr. Jones, " of 
one of the Native States (a Hindu) said to one of 
our audiencc>s :-' If to be like Jesus Christ is what 
it means to b<' a Christian, I liope \n: wil I all be 
Christians in our li,·es.' •· 

On anoth<'r occasion Dr. I ones was IC'cturing· 
at the grc>at 11('\Y Hindu t 'ni\·E'rsity at Benare~. 
and a Hindu professor in introducing hin1 said: 
•· I ha,·e been attC'nding- tllf'sE' public lectur<'s, 
and mY chi<'f interE'st \ras in thf' personality 
concerning \\'horn thE' IE'ctnr<'r \\·as· speaking. 
Young m<'n. no otl1<'r such p<'rsonalit~· as Jesus 
Christ has <'\·er appeared in human history. I 
repeat it, J <'SUS Christ is th<' greatc>st character thilt 

P!iolo by B. l'. B<ldl, \'. 

4 fine <pcci111c11 ''.f !'11· " '•I< red " /'1p<1l tree (lieu" 
reltgio.<a). Tlie //it1d11" huild ,/1r111t'.< ell Ifie f<1<1( uf 1111111.1· 

.\Uth t1·,.,.,; 110/1• tlrr• "'.t•tlr\hlfi/11'1' i11 J/1i, t.,,,,., 

has ever appeared in our world. And we can 
begin this spring festival in no better way than to 
hear more about Him." 

Christ, Reformer, and Regenerator. 

" I know of no reform, whether in the moral, 
social, religious, economic or political realm,-if 
it be a reform and not a re-action-that is not 
tending straight towards the Christian position," 
declares D1. Junes. In line with this he tells how 
on one occasion the Hindus and Mohommedans 
of Pahral \\'<'re going to have a public debate on 
the question of which religion makes men most 
nioral. They both agreed, beforehand, to leave 
out Christianit,· from the discussion, " for," said 
the\', " Christi;init\' is head and shoulders above us 
both." He tells a·lso how a Mohommedan student, 
in giving his addr<'SS in the closing exercises o~ his 
college, said: .. \Ve must study the Bible. 
ThC:"re are man\· things in our religions that need 
correction, and ~\'C must correct them by the Bible." 
Then Dr. r Oll('S adds: " Jesus has changed the 
"·hole moral and spiritual atmosphere. He is 
f orcino- modification f'\'Cr\'\rherc-. But He stands ,.., . 
unn1odified. \\'<' havC' had to modify nothing in 
regard to Him in tllf' clash of things in India." 

.. SomC:" non-Christian law\'ers," relates Dr. 
r Ol1(:"S, "\\'('!°(' having a hanqi1et in north India. 
At the close the\· were being· <'ntf'rtainC'd b\' a pro
fc>ssional entcrt;iiner ,,·ho n;ade the compa'ny rock 
with laut!,hll'r a,., he 111ockf'd the old g-ods and told 
f111111\· storiC's about thC'm. H<' th<'n began to muck 
l C'SUS Christ. r\ silC'nrC' fc>ll upon tllC' company. 
'rhc siknc<' turnC'd to r<'sentment, and tllf'n the,· 
anQ-rih· hiss<'d him off thf' stage. They could 
Lu;l!.h ·at the nld gnds, hut not at J <'SUS Christ.'' 
\\'h;it a romnwntar~· is this 011 the n('\\. situation in 
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India, or thi<> other that Dr. Jones gives: " A life 
of Gandhi, put out by Hind.us, is filled with refer
ences to Jesus Christ on nearly e\·ery page, and yet, 
as far as I remember, not a reference to Krishna 
or Buddha is to be found in it." 

Can Hinduism be "revived?" 

:\II these things spe<ik of a nC'\\. India and 
show that India's attitude towards Christ and t hP 
Bible has undergont' a far-rC'aching and funda
mrntal change within rrcent years. But we can
not yet claim that the <1ttit11de in India reg·arding 
thC' thurch has changed. It is in proct'ss of 
<'hanging, however, not only bC'causC' India is lC'arn
ing to value in it \\'hat mrC'ts her deC'pest nC'ed, but 
also bC'cause she is bC'ginninf-': to discount what is 
mt'rely a temporary pl~asC' in' its fonn or tnf'thuds. 
At tht' same time the Church itsC'lf is consciously 
seeking to make such adjustmC'nts in its organisa
tion and affiliations as are nC'cC'ssan· to bring it 
more into harmonv with natiPnal ideals. . 

~idC' by side with all this distinct gain on the 
part nf the Christian Church, tl]('re ha\·C' beC'n 
stPndy disintC'grating forces at work ag·ainst 
Hinduism. ~o ont' can dC'n\' that thPrf' h<ts hec>n 
a rC'al re\'i,·al of Hinduism in. recent ,·cars, but the 
ou_tcome of this re\·i,·al is beginning to bC' per
CC'l\'<•d, by Hinduism itsf'lf. <'\'<'n if but din1h· \'f't, 
is not \\hat had bt'<'l1 hop('cl. H<•a;arding: ihis 
Dr. E. Stank~· Jo1ws ha<> a \'<'ry pC'rtinf'nt \\'c'ird :-

... -\ rC'\·i,·al is ;1 \,!Pt>'I thin!_! it th<' S\'Stt'm is 
ha-;<·d nn. 1tltimat1· spiritual and ·~ocial fact~. but it 
ma:· he tb 1111doinl!: i1 it j.., llt>l. It is C'Xt r<'nwh· 
doubtful if Hind11i'illl ran :-,land a n·\·i,·ai. 
Tlr. F;1rrp1har ""'": · Tht· n·\ i\al of Hinduism 
h;1<:. hf'('ll acc"mpa;1i1·d \,, ;1 ,,,_·;1<h· inn<·r d<·c;1Y.' '' 

I J.'~ 

But whether H induis1n should undergo 
successfully a con1plete re-adjustment to modern 
thought and conditions or not, there is lacking in 
it the drawing power of Christianity. This is be
cause Hinduism, with many incrustations of philo
sophy and speculation, theories and ideals, has no 
don1inant personality to hold the heart of mankind. 
" I was talking with a gentleman of real disc<'rn
mC'nt," says Dr. E. Stanley Jonc>s, "and askC'd him 
what ht· ihuught of Jesus Christ. ·\Veil,' said he, 
· therc> S<"c>ms to be no one else seriously bidding 
for the hc>art of the world except Jesus Christ. 
Thc>re is no one f'lse on the field.' " 

How tn1f' it is that aside from Jesus Christ, 
humanity knows no one' who universally draws the 
heart of 111an. How well India has sho\Yn the 
truth of Christ's own ,,·ords,-" And I, if I be 
liftC'd up, will draw all men unto nw." Listen to 
the words of a Hindu profrssor, speaking as chair
man of one of Dr. E. Stanley Tones' meetings at 
Allahabad :-" The thing that· strikes me about 
jC'sus Christ is His imaginative sympathy. He 
Sf'C'med to pnter into tlw t'Xpf'riences of men and 
feel with thC'm. He ft'lt the' darkness of the' blind, 
the lC'prosy of the l<"per, tlw degradation of th<' 
poor, thC' loneliness of tllC' rich and !ht' guilt of th<' 
sinnt'r. And \\'ho shall \\'e saY Hc> ts? HC' call<"d 
Hims<'lf tht' Son of l\1an, and ·also the' Son of God. 
\\'C' must le<iYC' it at that." 

Blind " Globe-trotters." 

A.nd \'C't there arc people' in Christian coun
triC's.-ap1;arent ly \\'di inlorm<'_d and ccrtainly 
We'll cducatC'd pcopk. \\·ho prolC'SS and S<'<'111 to 
hrlieY<' that tlw impact nf Christianit\· on India is 
I1l'gli()'ibk. \'isitors to this countn· rush through 
thr l;nd 'iC'C'ing tht' .. sil.!hts .. in the' grcat cities. 
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avoidin<r missionaries, ignoring Churches, Christian 
schools,"' colleges, hospitals-institu~ions of all 
kinds-not takina the time to talk with p<'ople on 
the field who cotJd gi\'<' them correct infor~ation, 
-and tlwn rush back to England or An1enca and 

(. . . . 
announce with the utmost assurance that Chnst1an 
missions in India amount to nothing, that they 
themsehes havC' bC'C'n there and / .. :uorc, that they 
went through all the great citiC's ~n~ saw nothing 
of thr work or p<'opk that the missionary reports 
tell about! l t is absurd, and still more so that 
ma1w arr ready to believe such talk. " It is rather 
amusing, if riot pathetic," says Dr. .E. ~tanle): 
Jonrs," to read an article in the 'New \ ork f1me_s 
by an American engineer, who spent li\'e years u1 

India. saying that ' Christianity is utterh· without 

I :?0 
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influence among the Indian people to-day.' He 
was a delegate to the special session of the Indian 
National Congress at Calcutta in 1920, called to 
discuss thr question of passive resistance. The 
very movC'ment amid which he sat had its inspira
tion from Christian teaching, for 1\1 r. Gandhi said 
to the writer in an interview,-' r got my idea of 
passive resistance from Matthew 5: 38, 39. It was 
thC' New Testament that fixed it in 111\· mind.' 

' \VhPn 1\1rs. c;0r0jini !\:iidu, the' great natiunali;,t 
lecturer and poetess, sent a poem to the National 
Congress to be read, shr chose for her titk a verse 
of Christian Scripture: ' Bv love S('rve one 

1 • '. anot 1cr. 

India's Best Kno'Wn Book. 

'I'h(' statement is not too strong, that among 
those who can read in India the Bible is the best 
kno\\·n hook. It is also true that it is acknow
!C'dgC'cl to contain ti](' standards b\' which men are 
judg·ed. Thf' most ardent defC'nd~rs of Hinduism 
or l\1Iohommrdanism st"ek, at best, to prove that 
their r('ligious books arc a.\ ,i:uod as the Christian 
Scriptures, and that their spiritual guides are as 
\\'orth\· as thr \hrist. The effort is ne\·cr made to 
sho\\' thnt they have a suprrior book or greater pC'r
sonalit ,. than has Christiani!\'. The standards, it 
is cominonly acknowlt>dgf'd, i1r(' st>t b~· t\1(' Gospd: 
perf<'ction of character is reached in Christ. 
\\'hen the :\on-( 'o-op<"rators \\·islwd to com par<' 
( ;anclhi \\'ith the hig·\l('st nnd bC'st. the_,. did not 
turn to Buddha, the\· did not think of l\1ohommed. 
thC'\' did not quote Krish11a,-t~1e~· spoke of Gandhi 
a<; })('ing· like Christ 1 His tnal \\"as cmnparcd tn 
thr trial of Christ, his imprisonnH'l1t tn the 
crucifixion of Christ. l\Iillions ha\'c gnn1' su for a'> 
tn clai111 th;1t he is an i11,·11111a/iu11 "r Christ! 
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The sales and distribution \)f the Bible, and 
t"Spccially of the '.\ew '_l'Pstan1ent and tl~e qospel 
portions. ha,·e gone tar beyond anythmg 111 the 
past. This interest in the printrd word is 
showing itself all O\"er India by the way in which 
the non-Christian nPwspapers quotr the Biblc, 
f re<:> 1 y use Its allusions, and <:'\·en E'xprct their 
readf'rs to be familiar ,,·ith its personages and 
idl"als. 

Newspaper Evangelism. 

This has mad<' it poss;blf' for our Centenary 
1\1 oYf'ment to st art a far-r<'aching work of ne\\"S
papC'r evangelism. Brief Christian nwssages are 
insertrd in about a dozen of th<' leading nun
Christian papers and magazincs. Tlwsr messages 
gi\'e, 111 unqualitied tf'rms, tlw most definite 
Christian tC'aching, unhrsitatingly claiming for 
Christ the supreme place as both TE>achC'r and 
Saviour, and setting forth thC' !\e\Y Trstamf'nt as 
the onP guide and ideal for India in this great day. 
:'\1lt only arc these ad\·rrtiscments gladly ;iccepted, 
thC' sp;ice being paid for at current ratrs (thoug·h 
seYeral papers ha\"<' madl' specia I concessions 
owing to our " nohlc purposr.'' as one Pditor put 
it). but othrr Hindu and l\Ioho111m<'da11 papers, 
sf'eing our nH'ssagC's, ha\T \\ riuen, rnquiring if 
th('\" too m;i\· not carr\" these in their columns. 
:'.\Ic.antinw. ;i stPady ciirr<'spondl'nce ha-; resultf'd. 
ui,·ino the Fx<'cuti\·(' ~\'Cl"<'t;in· of the Crnt\'narv :--.. ~ 

\Jo\.f'lllf'nt an unprececkntcd ;>pportunit~· of J.!·l'i· 
tin~· and kreping· in touch \\ ith <·ariwst souls all 
o\·cr this bnrl. ThC' \l'arninl!" and lll'art-hunt.:l'r 
<•11 tlw part .,f vd11cal\:d fnrlian \"olln\.( men thus 
n'\"<'al('(I. mak<·:-. .. 11·· l<>nL: t11 ha\·r his 1·;1tin' ti111c to 
fnll11\\ llfl 1hi<; t~·p1' .,f pcr">on;d \\11rk f<>r the 
\J ;1<.l<T. 
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EXPERIENCE IS FINAL PROOF. 
$(1rncc <a.n solve some ol our problems. bu1 

no1 all. There is a rt"alm 1n both the physical 
and 1bt spirilual world where nothiog short ol 
personal experience can sausfy us. 

Chemistry can tell us the coast11uent1ofwater, 
but the way 10 know wbether or not 1t will 
qutnch thils1 is to 1ry 11, Proper analysis may 
coucclly lcll us of what material the rice grain 
is formed, but tbe way to koow 1r 11 ts a health· . 
gi\.'IOg food is 10 tr)' 11. 

Tht ph1losoph1cs of the various relii:1ons rn3y 
tell us much nbollt them, but lhe w<1y 10 deter 
m•Pe whctbcf or not I hey s:a11sly lht" human 
heart 1510 try them and :ice. The Biblo say•: 

"BELIEVE ON THE LORD JESUS 
CHRIST AND THOU SHALT BE 

SAVED."" 
?$ th1& trqc ? Try u. and see. 

THE MOST POWERFUL PERSONALITY. 
'l l1t Vu:e-Ch:anctllo, of oa~ of the 

grc-:11 Univfrsi11c-s of lnd1;1, :>peaking 

rrcen1ly bt•futc a l.1rgc body of Indian 

~tud• ·iits of all n:hg1un:\# said : -

•· lf you ask what 1s the Most 

Powerful Influence that has entered 

mv life to shape 11 I will tell you 

that ti 1s THE BIBLE."' 

Tiu~ nMn i> .a Hindu \\'h:-it influenced 

hun 1n th<." fl1bk \\,1~ nol hi~1nr}, b•ti· 

gr.1phy. pvl'tr}I t•f proph1·C"y, but a 

living pC'r:-"n.1hl) ·· I• "'IJ'- Chri~t. 

Study the Bible and find Christ. 

Christ's Voice 
AND 

India's Destiny. 
A leading l/111d11 1our11:tl1st say:. . -

"Many ~'ncnt non-Christian~ turn lol 

cuid.tnce in the pcrplexini:: problems of 
national life to the teaclun;:s of Christ. India 
earnestly hopc..<t. that the great bod}" ul :Chris

tian missionancs in this land will ~tand by 
her in her endeavour lo apply the rcntral 
tt."a<.l1111~s ol Christ to her national hfo '1 

The tcach111gs ol Jesus fhri<,f a1.:- found in 
lhc New Tcslamc-ut, in "h<>SC" pane, He 
spca.\.:~ a m<!~~<: for all tni:t, \\'lu:n lnd1a. 
hcao ll1!o \'!•ice <,hC' \\Ill :alta111 her ,Jcst1ny 

Oontonnry Forward Movement, 
-( ,\f1ildkec111 $tr('('/, t'Al~Cll11.1t 

INDIA NEEDS REST. 
JeiRll S&y:i :-

H Come unto me au ye tbat 1abouP &nd 
are heavy lad•n. and I will give yoQ 
n:c.." 

lndta needs rcs.• 1-peace ol heint a.ad mtnd, 
Cbr1s1's 1ovitahcn If to India, and HC" sai·s :

" My peaoe l &lve unto you. not u the 
world gfweth ghro I unto you. Let 
uot. you:" hea..--t. be troubled," 

No Sincere or earneit s.eeket will be di41. 
appointed, if he will take the New Testament 
as h1s g\)~dc. ln thMe raet!H somewtie-u'. be 
will meet the liviog CHRIST. 

Caaten&l'y Forward Movamea,. 
8, lllddleton St., CALCUTTA. 

WHO IS JESUS CHRIST? 

People a..;k " \Vho wa'S. Buddha '" 
"\Vho wa.$ i\kbar "/" "\Vho wa; 
Napoleon ;... But they alway.., ask 
.. Who is jee.u~ Chris.t ?11 ThP dif. 
ferencP" tn the ten"c u~M h ':)i~1· 
f1ca.nt 

Chris.t i::. not a memory or a hlc;.. 
toric f1gur<>. He is a Jiving persona· 
!tty m our world to-day. He touches 
the lives of people cvery\vbcre. His 
transfooning po"'c-r is all around us 

Chns.l can nev<.:r be- cl&.:-1t\e<l a-.,'\ 
mere man, nor a.~ a super-man H1· 
LS the Saviour of i\lank.Jnd Study 
the New T<"Stamc:>nt and the truth 
of this will a pp car 

Centenary f"orward J"'lovement. 
3, •\liddlelon Street, Calcutta. 

Western GMlis&tinn nr Ghris(ianity? 
)lll11r pt:Qplc iu India S('tm 1-0 thiuk rhnr !or 

ln•llil to OC'Ct'pt l'hn:1linu1ty 111 to adupt \Vc:-1tt•r11 
clv1li:u1io11 :"uch n. 'fl<!W i11 nl'lt Wl'f<:h 11lu1.lluv.· 
bu1 1-1 wholly m1:;tu.k<!u, 

Christlanlt,y has given to t.he West. 
whatever ot la.sting worcb it poasosses, 
but. Western natione cn.nnot t.ro.ce t.o 
Christ. o.11 their fnstJr.ut.lons or pmctlce•. 
Indeed, nw.ny ot t.boao o.ro dircotly 
opposed t.o the spirit ot Christ. 

li1·ha II' (xo111i.: o11~tl'(l .1u1f 13 111 a l"'"n.iu11 ''-' 
"lll•l•· (•ll?,• 1 '!1·;,.:';U1<1 ,, \\jlhuUl \\",."h'rrl 
~l('<'f(•llQUl", 

lu·llu'::J 1,,,,,,., u1d1(i.io11i ~ml 1111l1•'n11I, II"• 1, 
1l\'\'t·'~lll1)E ('ht•st 

C~nt(ln1;1.ry Forwo.rd Mo\.·01ncnt., 
j 3, Middleton St., CALCUTTA 

St1111ple~\· of Jlessa.~es ust•tl 111 l'c11tentir.\' .\c\1..•sp11p1.'r Evau,::elis>>l. 
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The Triumphant Christ. 

India is nut only responding to th<" appeal of 
Christ hnt is accrptin~ Hin~ a~ t~achC'r, gu1?c and 
l.nrd. Th<' ];rnd is lull ul d1sc1plC's nt I-I 1s \\'ho 
;ire not \d r<·nch to break ,,·ith caste <incl sacrifice 
prup~rty' :md social pusitio1~: ... ~\'h~n a man can 
;,t;1\" 111 his hornr and lie a l hnst1an, says Dr. E. 
:-'uinle\' Jones, .. tlwn tlH' task nf Christianizing 
India \,jJi h<" simplilil'd. ..\ Hindu said to thC' 
11 ntt·r: · \\'lll'n that d;l\ CPllll'S, it \\"ill hf' cas1· for 
( ·1,r;<:-t;'"\,,;I\ . H 11~!'(~ ·,.l ... nc·· '\" 1~ "~ '1 ~·,j, l'!:> 

, &• ••H''" • L \lit\\ I\ , .. ll\ 1\. \, \ • ... •' ~ 

this illum;natinl.! inr1d('nt : He <l\'('rhC'ard t11<1 
Hindu .:.tudn1t~ ;ir~lli11~ !ht· q1wstion ni c;istr. 

'(ht' /..?c·;·. (i°. c;t'r,\lru1u (clll lilt' rt_t:hll. tll\lr1cl ,\1t(>cr111-
ft llcl( Ill ut the• l~c·!_t:dlllll a1,fl'h'f, i.t'llh tile i.l'fll'/(t'Y.\ 11J /llll' 

, lt l Hll, 
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One argue? tl~at it \\'as a good thing. The other 
turned to him 111 Sllrprise and said : ' But you say 
that,-you who are progrcssi\'c in vollr ideas?' 
' YC's,' rC'plicd the other, ' I do, for caste is the last 
tn:nch WC' arc holding against Christianity. Yon 
know yoursC'lf that if it \\·erC' not for caste, practi
cally ev<'ry stud<:'nt in this hostrl \\·01ild b<' Christian 
!)('for<' n1orning.' " 

~nrdy India is on thC' C'\'C' of comino· out and 
acccpti.ng· Chri~t. Tl~t>. millinn-. :-ire not ~C'ady yt:t 
to rcc<:'IV<" baptism or 10111 th<' Church, but thrv are 
consid<:'ri ng tlw step. L<'t us close by rcferri;1rr to 
some very striking lll('C'tings that Dr. E. Sta;ley 
Jones condurtC'Cl in South T ndia r<:'c<:'ntly. He 
writes: 

" I had ,t•ril·-; of llll"cting,., frn <'durnted 1wn
Chri,.,1 ians in 'arim1s plael',, had {<'It for :..>me 
time that I nug·ht to trv a 1ww method in ckalino 
with them .. \i T. we had large crowd, of nrn~ 
Chri,.,tians out, probably a thou"<and each night. 
The last night I put th:is up to them: • I \\'ill leave 
the qul'stion of baptism to your con""ienct·s, hut wilt 
~·nu h<"re and no\\· a crept J <'Sth Christ as \'our Lord 
and ~la,..tcr, opcnh· ;incl before all, and \\'ill you 
begin a Chri,.,tian 1f fc? I a'k('cl t ho,.,c \\'hO \\ otdd 
do this tn "la\' at the do"<" and m«cl me in a niom 
at 111<' back. ·T. b a \l'r\' orthodox Hindu ritv and 
I \\ "ndl'l'<'d hm\· man\·. of 1lw111 \\'ould do 'it. I 
""IW•"t<'cl lour ,,,. fi\'l· t<; r<",.,poncl. To my ,.,urpri,..t• 
I found ;1 lrnnclr«d Hindu,., tlwn·. I told th«m ho\\' 
lo al'<'<'jll Chri,..1, hm,· to put tlw hahib of prayer 
and llibk ,1ud\· and ,.,l'l \ i<'<' in10 their li,·es. 
a'k<·cl ilwm I<; H'Jl<':il ;1 pray<"r ol confession and 
"lll'l'<'•Hit-r aftl'r llll' sl'nll'nn· bY St·nt<"nce. Th<"V 
did •m. .\ fl'\\' nHmlh" bl'frn<· ibe \\hole citY 1u1~ 
.;tirn·d <lY<'r the baptism of a girl, and hnl' ,;.<·re a 
hundr<"d Hindu" openly and frankly ac<"cpting
Christ as tlwir S:1,·iour :111rl 1.nr<l. Out of this 
nu111ht·r I do not I-nu" ho\\ many \\'ill br bapli~C'd. 
\\'r ha\'t' formed a I'!;·"" 1>f lh<"ll1 to help lhl'm liH' 
the new life. .\ Chri~tinn jndg<' i"< taking the 
class.'' 
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This remarkable meeting was followed by 

anothC'r <'qually so at R............ A meeting of 
the N on-Co-op<'rators was going: on at the same 
time, \Yhich Dr. J onC's had been askC'd to addr<'ss 
but had d<'cid<'d not to, as it \\·as his last evening 
in the place and hC' wished to have an after
meeting. HC' says: 

·· In ,.,pitc of the other mel'ting- going- on, \\'e 
had thl' hall parkl'd again, and in rcspon,.,e to my 
invitation to "urrendcr to Chri<;t \\'C' had about fort\· 
ol the linC'"I men in the a·udienn· stav for the aftcr
mccting: some nf the,,!' were la\\'ycrs and other 
sub,..tantial bu,,incs,., men. Ho\\' many of these will 
ultimately he baptised I do not know, but it wa~ 
fin!' to sn· them puhlicl_v t:tkc their stand for 
Chri,.,t. .. 

.. The Kingdom is coming,-0 tell ye thC" 
story. \\"f' arC' tf'lling· it, and therC' is great joy in 
our hearts. The same Christ is our leader who has 
led and triumphed among thC' nations, and He will 
not fail nor h<' discouraged, for HC' is to reign! 
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The Outcastes' Exodus 

Uy /!i.<li<>f' F. H. Fi;hn. 

Thev come, the men of sorrn\\S come; 
,\\01~g the toilers· dusty road, 
Forsaking ;uperstition "s load, 
E~caping sla1·ehoo<l 's bitter goad, 

ln f:~ith !ht~;: C~'!n{·. 

Th~v come! the <"an·-wnrn 11"<1mcn come; 
Fro1i1 out the hovel's prison door, 
The smokc·staincd walls and mud-dung floor, 
Hm1<·d down in g-rief and ;;orro\\" ~ore, 

In hnpl' tlwy 1'1m1t'. 

They come! thP naked children comt•; 
.\!ready \1·cary, ha\ ing toiled, 
But cagcr, hopcf 111, bright, un~poilcd, 
Though born in 5qualor, souls unsoiled, 

Tlwy, child-like, come. 

They come! the waking millions come; 
Thl'y sec the cross 11 here Jcsus died, 
Behold the \\"OUnd-print in His ~ide, 
Th'"y turn to follow this dear c;uide, 

Rrdet'med, t lwy come. 

They 1·01111.~: who grt'('\S thl'm as tht>y come? 
Shall ~on~ nf God, touched from abm·e, 
Like palsied priesb, unworthy prol'e? 
Oh, Jet us rise in Chri~t 's g-rcat lol'e, 

And bid them 1·1Hne ! 
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ANY things have recently 
happened in India, and 
many 1n0re: a1 e: yet to 
come to pass. The re
action of the national 
political situation on the 
life and activities of the 
Christian Church have not 
yet been satisfactorily 
estimated, for they are not 
yet fully understood. 

Some things, however, 
are clear and among them this, that a radical 
.adjustment must be n1ade in the realm of authority 
and control. A larger me;:isure of autonomy must 
be provided for this field of Methodism's life and 
<'ffort and for other " foreign " fields. 

This does not nlean that Indian Methodism 
wishes to become independent of the Home Base. 
It may be possible to find, here and there, an 
Indian radical who would stand for complete 
separation and autonomy, but this does not repre
sE'nt the situation, E'ith<>r as to the missionary 
element or our Indian leaders. 

What is "The Next Step?" 

With regard to the further devdopm~nt of the 
1\1C'thndist Episcopal Church on the foreign fields 
1 hC' q1wst inn has been raised as to whether our goal 
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should be national Churches independent of tht> 
American Church, or a world-wid<' Church with 
organic unity assured. Thi_s is~n<' has bc><'n joinE"d 
particularly by the pubhcat10n of Dr. Paul 
Hutchinson's "Th<' N<>xt ~t<'p '' and Bishop 
NeE>ly's " Th<> M<>thodist Episcopal Church and 
its For<>ign 1\1 issions." Various articles on thC" 
subjE>ct have appearE>d, and, as G<>nt>ral Conft>rcnce
draws nearer, tht' numhC'r of such articks will pro
hab!Y inrrf'(ISe. Tlw sohif'f't i<; ;1lr<';ir1'· 011 tht> . , . 
"Agenda" for th<> forthcoming· Central Confer-
ence on this fiC'ld, and unquestionably this will be
among the important quE>stions to which the
Genrral Conf<>r<>ncc> of t<)'.?-t \\·ill ha\'<' to givt> a 
dear rC'ply. 

It should not bC' wond<'r<'<l at that the 
" foreign " fit> Ids are not contC'nt to rt>ma.1 n 
"foreign " permanC'ntly. As long as they art' just 
this, they arC' mrrcly app<>ndages to some distant 
<'cclesiastical organization which lws its " Basf' " 
at " Home," and controls by a long arm of 
authority. In the beginning of thing·s this was not 
only int>vitabl<" but desirable, but as a permanent 
plan of action it \\'as sure to rais<". as it has raisPd. 
difficulties. 

f)pspitC' such a r('·actionan· book as Bishop 
Ncrly's. one can sensl" throughout M<>thodism a 
definite opposition to the hr<"aking up of an organic 
l\1rthndist Episcopal Church h\ th<> formation llf 
ind(•iwndC'nt units based on nat.ional linl"s. Som<' 
han· taken satisfaction in the course adopted by 
Japan \\'hen she bl'camc> " independent,'' but the 
fH<'C'l'lknt is nut suited t1J the nr<>cls of thf' Chorrh 
as a \l'h1>le. Th<>r<' is. howev<'r. no alt<'rnati\'<' to 
t~H' courSC' adopkd b~ .J a.pan. unlrss tlw ( 'onstit11· 
\1.•rn anrl pra('ticl·~ ol the l\~ethodist Episcopal 
( h11r1·h can I>\' su mndilil'O ao; t11 1wr111it to QJ'tl\\·in\..! 
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national fields a life of self-expression and control 
consonant with their development. 

In other words, :Methodisn1 in India has 
reached a stage when the share she has had in 
shaping her own course during the past no longer 
suffices, and, indeed, is no longer in keeping with 
her welfare and dignity. Even the increase of the 
pO\~·ers of the Central Conference granted by 
action of the General Conference of 1920 will not 
suffice. This shoulrl nnt hP "t!rpri~ing \\'hE'n it is 
remembered that in the supreme legislative' body 
of the Church the representation of our Southern 
Asia field representing- a Christian constituenc\' of 
more than half a million, ll'as in th<' proportio;1 of 
one to forty in the 1920 Cl'neral Conference. 
Moreover, in a bod\" constituted and conducted as 
is our Gent'rnl Co11ference, mcetino· in a land on 
th<' otlwr side of thf' world, a for;\gn field must 
undrrgo severe disadvantages, in addition to the 
utter inadequacy of its m;m<'rical r<'prest'ntation. 
As<~ matter of fact. a Yery small percentage of any 
foreign delt'gation ev<'r gains the floor <Jf ;1 G<'nt'ral 
Conferenc<'. This is not rrfkctinn on th<' n1en 
who have represrnt<'d Sout]l('rn Asi;, or an\· other 
foreign fit'ld, and doubtless their personal inilu<'nce 
and their voicr in con1rnittees and sub-committers 
had 1\·eight, bnt no field can bf' contl"nt with such 
? su?ordinatr place as. this. This is true especially 
111 Vlr\I' of the .QTeat issues involvt'd, for it is the 
Gt"nrra.l Confert'nce th;it kgislat<'s for th<' Church, 
drtermmcs what is to oo into our honk of " Dis
cipline," <'kcts 01:r Bishops, shapes our polit~· and 
settlrs all tlw niaJor n1atters that can cnm<' up for 
rkri~inn h\· !hr Church . . 

India Not Ultra Radical. 
. In India this quc~ti(ln has takf'n 1111 \'<·n· lan:rr 
ltllJ101'!:lllC'C' lH'<':lll'>(' nf tlw Ql'C':tt 11;11i<>naJ.1110\;t'· 
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ment which has now gone into every part of this 
land and is destined to result in due time in the 
establishment of Home Rule. This is the ambi
tion of all political parties, and this is the plan and 
intention of the British Government. The influ
ences of this nf'w national consciousness and 
purpose have vitally affected the Church in India, 
bringing in the time when new and definitf' steps 
towards self-detf'rmination for the Indian Church 
must br taken. CcJnsen·;tti\·es iil Amc·rica, or in 
India itself, may regret this, but there can be no 
doubt that General Conferenct" •vill bt" faced with 
the qut"stion of granting a large-r mE'asure of 
autonomy to the major foreign fields,--certainly to 
India. 

A le\\' opinions from some of our \\'ell known 
Indian men in th<=' various Areas arc here given, 
that \\'e may have their own voice in this matter. 

"Autonomv in the Indi::111 Church is a two
~idc<l affair. T.hc Church at the Home Base should 
he prepared to transfer as much authority to the 
Indian Church as the latter ran take m·er. This 
dc>,·olution cannot be imnwdiate, but it must keep 
pan• with the> growth and dt•vclnpment of indi
gennus Ieader,,hip. The final goal should bl! to 
mak<' the I ndi;111 Church indeprndc>nt of foreign re
"ourcc,., of men and monc1'. The relation of thte 
forl'ign missionaries should be that of le11ders and 
ad~·isers and not that of masters am/ directors, "" 
that the Indian Christian" ,,hall he trained and 
prepared by them for aulono111y. To be sclf
<'l'n\n·d and unwilling to trust capable Indian 
Chri,.,1ians with positions of responsibility will bt' 
sui,·idal to the entire 111i~si<Jnary \YC>rk. 

On the other hand the Indian Christians ,,hould 
not "o much c/11i111 a:, de.H'r<'l' autonomy. They 
~h<)Uld be inl'·rcasl11gly aggre.:-.sive in aS'-'u111ing· tht"' 
fina1wi1d and admini ... tratin· n·,pon-.ibility of their 
Church. I, for OIH\ fe1·l that "'' ca11111Jt honorably 
claim a \'nice in Church nialtl'r" unk,.,,; and until 
we "hmildt·r the burd<'n 1Jf n·-.p1111.-.ihility. To thi,.; 
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,·nd the need of an cducatl'd, trained and con»c
cratcd ministry and laity is most impcrati\·e, for 
autonomy in the hands L)f any other kind will kill 
the Chur..!1. There is sunicient cYidenre that the 
Indian ChurC'h is n·ady for a laq~rr measurc of 
~1utono111y . . , 

.J. R. C11n.\\1H.\~. 

"In my opinion thc timl' ha,. conw whl'n Indian 
Christians of pron·<l worth ,.hould be gi\l·n a larger 
share of rc,.,pon,.,ihility in our Church. From an 
econonrn: point of 'ie\\', thi, will be a ,.,ound policy, 
as in the Indian hl·ld a large number of mis,.,ionary 
recruits invt)I\ ing· n nltH•li hig·ht•r ... alary 1 furlougl1 
and other allm\·ann·s, will not hl' m·cc,.,,.ary .. \gain, 
the mis,.,ionariL'" \\'ho l'lltlH' from their home-land 
will ha\ L' ,.,ulli<-ient ti111l' to learn the languag<" and 
to 1·11tcr ,.,~mpatlwtic:ally into thr \ariot1' problem,, 
of the Chureh. I do not lind fault \\ ith the appoint
ml'nt of ra\\' mis,.,ionan n·,·n1i1' from the ho111e
land a" f)i,,tril't Superi1;tend!'nt,, as I quit<' realize 
that in making· l'Crtain appointment,, nil othcr 
<'hoiel' ,,.a, left. But I do hope that l'l'()('rimcnts 
will Ill' made from tHI\\' \\ ith :nailahl.. Indian mt·n 
of ability, hy gi1·ing- th<"m at lt•a,I po-,h of Di~tri<'t 
Supt'rint .. nd .. nh, \\'h1·n·H·r P""'ihll'." 

I.. B. Cll\111 HJI. 

· · Thi, 1, a d.1.' "lwn JH'<tplt· ,,·ant tlwir own 
h-ad1·r,.. '"''r tlwm. Tlw l'hurd1 ought t<> ;t\\ak<· 
:111cl gel rl'a<I' lor \\ l1;1t 1 .... !.,!'oin~· to CtHllt'. l~t' .... pon
,,ihl~· P'"11io;1, ha'" to ht; op1:1w<l rig-ht a\\ a~ to 
ln(han~ in <1rder t•• t'l\l.'(lttran·t· tht•n1 lt) carr,· <lll the ,... . 
\\'mk ll\ 1lw111'1·h'l•,. 11 t lw I 11d1a11 lwarl j, '" he 
<'.1ptun cl In ""il' l1>r " ""lJ-,11ppll1ting :111cl '"ll
p1·l>p.1galing ("hurch, a l:irg·t· llll'a:-.urc c.Jf :ttlltHl<llll\' 

nrn'l .it all '""!' be gi\t·1;. 1 lw 1wopl" "tll the;1 
'"!' llll' \\hok \\<tlk ol tlw 111i"io11 in a dillc11·nl 
light :111d \\ill 'uppnrl t 111' \\ <1rk in ;i lll't t< r "a\' 
lh:~n th1·: .11t· d11i11g .it pit ...,t·11t. \\",. tl1J ll••l \\,ll;l 
• 1 ,,,,.~·1g11 c'J1111"<·il. hut d"'i r1· '" build up a l"h11rd1 
th,.d 1-.. puit·I~ lndi.u1 '' ith indigt·n1it1 ... 111.111:1gt·11H·nt 
.i11d """'"''hip ... 

(), \)\\II>. 
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" I am in fa\'our of a largt:r share oi autonomy 
for those Churches in Indian Methodism which are 
in a fair self-supporting condition, or whose 
spiritual life and activity can be gauged by the 
Christian Stewardship principle. For such 
Churches, and only for such, self-determination 
can be a blessing." 

A. LUKE. 

" l\'lethodism in India has gi,·cn her children 
a larger measure of autonomy than any other 
Church in India has hitherto done : and yet she could 
de mo;-c. Tl1c t~1r1c 11~::, t..u111c '' he11 tl1c nu111l>t.:r 
of missionaries must decrease and Indians should 
be given a larger measure of responsibility :md 
freedom. Experiments in that line ha\"e proved 
that confidence placed by missionaries in certain 
Indian leaders has not been in \'ain." 

s. K. l\IONI>OL. 

" The national consciousness pcr.-ading Indian 
political life is not unnoticeable in the Church. 
There is a growing demand for Indian ways and 
methods of worship and for ecclesiastical self-deter
mination. Methodism in India has passed the stage 
of being reckoned in terms of a l\Iission and 
Mission workers. These are signs betokening need 
of autonomy in the Church, and the power of future 
Indian l\Iethodism dcpc.>nds on the speed and \\"i~dom 
with which it accommodates itself to the spirit of 
the times." 

l\!01rn1s :\. l'lllL!.JPS. 

"\Vith all my national aspirations for a com
plete self-determination in all matins political, 1 
am rather con~cn·ati\e in mattC'rs eccle,.,ia,1kal. 
Considering seriously the condition of the Indian 
Meth~i~t c_ommunity-its lack of capa<"il) fur 
cstablishmg itself as a Church, it!' lack of assuming 
any f.0:111 of independent responsibility, and the lack 
of spmtually-minde<l i1~tcllect and IC':ldPr~hip--1, for 
the prcsen~, do not bt•hc\'e in any largt•r nwasurt• of 
auto111lmy Ill Church arlmini~tratinn tllan \\ hal it 
now enjoys." 

ill. C. S1>:Gll. 
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" :\utonomy must be broughit about, and the 
·Harting point is the local Chur<"hes. These must 
hm·c autonomy in finance, management of their 
affairs and choice of pastnrs. l'ro,·ision should be 
made for a general Board of (locnl) Churches. At 
present, e\"angelism, Church management and con-
f , ..• ,,,,'I crences arc m1ss10nary-centr1c. e can t JC 

ruled from bC'yond the seas." 
DIL\~Jl FAQIR CHA~D. 

· • Considering the question from all points of 
\"iC\\', I have come to the conclusion that self-deter
mination in the near luture should be our aim. It 
is but natural. Too mur:h interference on the part 
nf pnrC'nts leads the grown up children to re\'olt; but 
parcntnl advice and g·uidancc in solving deep pro
blems \\"ill al\\"ays be wekonw and h<'nrlkial." 

.\. R.\llI~I. 

.\',)/(· :- .·\ n111nbL·r of olher~ ,,·t'rt~ a~kt·d to tontribute to this syn1po
?>111111, b111, for one rt>.1son or another, f J.iletl to 110 so. 

Tht>se St>ntiments, with \"arying shades of 
opinion, represent the )·ounger gt>nC'ration of our 
Indian IC'aders in thC' India of to-day, and the 
prohabilitit>s an" that such fcC'lings will gain 
strength and find ne\r expression as the years go 
hY. 

0

The CT\" ten Years ago used to be,-" \Ve 
d;in 't wish to. he cm1trollrd · b\" the missionaries!" 
That was thr indiYidual s1wak.ing out, showing the 
gTo\ring spirit of personal inclependcncf'. Now it 
is thr cducatt'd group within the Indian Church 
speaking. and tlwir dt>mand i~.-'· 1:h.f' Indian 
{ ·hurrh must not ht> g-oYrrncd. its policies dctrr
minecl ;incl its Bishops appointrd from across the 
s<'ns ~·· :\ fC'\Y Yrars hencr. th<' rank and fik will 
liec1llll<' artirul;!tr, drmanding srlf-ctet<'rmination 
'' ithin 1lw Ch11H"h. F"r Ill\' prcs1·111, conservati\'e 
cl<'mf'n\s <ll'f' still mark1,d1' e\·idt"nt. Bt1t tht> 
prnhlcm i<. lwf"n' _Hs. and th'.,· '.\lcth"dis~ Episcopal 
<.-hurrh in India 1s <kmand111r>: a sulut1nn. 
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ls India "foreign " in a World-wide Church? 

If Indian !vlethodism must pay the price in 
order to stav within the fold of the Methodist 
Episcopal CJ1urch. so must American Mt>thodism 
pay the price if she wishes to retain organic union 
\\'ith the great and growing branches of the Church 
in this " foreign " field. In the first place, ,,·hy 
should such a field be " foreign?'' If there is to 
be one great Church, \\'hy is India rnorC'" foreign" 
than A111erica? To the Indians. Amerira is \·en· 
·· loreign,"-hopelessly so! Can we not have ;, 
\\'orld-wide Church, in which each n;ition takC's its 
rightful place, contributing its full and peculiar 

- .......... 
... ~-· -: 

••• 
_: ; 

. ~ .. -

. In /11.!11111 /Ji~lrict S11per111f1•nd1•11t. t/Je /fr;'. I'. //. 
l'/1illip., .,( Hii1wr. ,1111·ti11g 0111 i11 Ilic mis.,i .. 11 u.\«111·/ u11 ,, 
r 11 1111,/ ''/ </UclrlerJ.\' ,.,,,,f,•rt'll<'t''· 'f'ht'r1• ure 11o'ii.' s1.yfcc111 
/11d11111 S11p1•ri11t1•11rl1·11f., ,.,, !hi., (j,./,/, ;,·/1i1 Ir ;, !-i·· .. t>f t/11 
/111111. 'f'hl'ir 11u1>1lr1•r j, ,,,.,,,/j/~· i11, ,., . .,, 111:.,:. 
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share to the whole, and helpino- to mould the life 
and de~tini~s of the one commo~ Church? Bishop 
Neely 111 his recent book replies definitely in the 
negative. It is not conceivable that in this attitude 
he represents the thinking of American .Methodism. 
ln~ia would rather ~elieve that Bishop Bashford 
voiced the thought of our Church when he pleaded 
aga.inst bre.aking up _Metl~odism into separate 
national units, each gmng Its own way. Bishop 
Neely vi~·orously opposes th<> notion (vnii:('d by 
our Bishops resident in Asia) that there is a '' rapid 
development of our ·Mc>thodist Episcopal Church 
into a world-wide organization." He maintains 
that if this were tlw case, it would lead to disaster 
for our Church, and holds that a " \\·arid Church " 
is undesirable and dangerous, that it could not 
exist and continut> to maintain true democratic 
principles, hut would become an eccle>siastical 
autocracv such as we have in the Roman Church 
to-day and \\'OU)d menace the independt>l1Ct' of 
1V1ethodism in America. If Bishop Neely is 
i:orrect in this conclusion. or if this should he the' 
rc>al thought of the General Confert>nce of our 
Church. there' can bc> no question but that India 
must ultimately sc>ck separation from tht> l\1t>thodist 
Episcopal Church. If things are to continue> as 
thev now stand, there is not a sufficit>ntlv g·ood out
look for th<' rising genc>ration of I nd{a~ patriots 
\Yho are beginning to assert themseh·es. Thf~
havP nn quarrel with the past. hut the future r;i1111 1>t 
be shaped according to it . 

The Ultimate Issue,-· Leadership . 

The' rrux of the' mattC'r is rradit>d in the issue· 
ot leadership. It would pro,·e our Churrh in l nrli~ 
1.101w!C'ss1'· dead if. at the timf' of the gn'at 11atw11al 
;i\\ak(•ning·. \\hen tlw l'ntire land i~ prqwrin1.t for 
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.and mo\'ing towards Hom<> Ruic, the Church 
should be indifft>rt>nt in thr mattPrs of indt>pend
<>ncr and self-determination. 

It is th<> succt'ss of the past that has brought 
-0ur Church in India to tlw strPngth and vision 
which no\\' make possible a vitality and self
<>xpression that tell of life and hope. In this 
suprrnw hour in India, it is only India's sons and 
daughtrrs who can bring about the gr<'atest things. 
Thry nrrd hrlp, they rrquirt' guidance, but they 
:irf' the rf':illy puivntiul agt'nts in this situation. 
Thr hop<" of the Church must, more and more, be 
in tht'm. They do not wish to g·<'t rid of the 
fnreign missionaries : the\· realis~ that for manv 
yrars tD cnme, a suppori from outside will hr 
nrc<'ssary, hut thrY do nnt think that this fact 

/•,.,.,,,·}1111.i: 1111,/ cl1slr1hul111_t,! ( 'ltr1,/11111 /r11c·f'\ 1n Ille 11e1u 
/101111• \/,,,,,;1111 11"1d, Hh1il•1111, /lih11r. 
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should interfere with thC' supremely important 
cause of bringing into existence as rapidly as 
possible a strong, self-supporting, s<>lf-propagating 
and, only thC'n, self-rrspecting Church. 

Recent years have trnded to make for strained' 
rC' lat ions between Indians and foreigners in this 
land, but in the MC"thodist Episcopal C?urch in 
India the ties of sympathy and undC"rstandrng have 
b<'en streno·thened. Thr splC'ndid spirit that has 

... T • L I d' chnrnctE'risrd thc rdativns111p ut·l\1 t-en n ian 
Christian leaders and foreign missionaries in our 
Church will become still more marked as together 
w<' toil and pray for thr coming of th<' Kingdom. 

The Church of the Brotherhood. 

Somr may think that the Church. in India is t<> 
be purely Indian. ~\'hy. should t!11s. Church be 
t'Stablished along racial lines.? ~ill 1~s ~embir
ship be restricted to people of Indian birth. ~\ 1!! 
th<' foreign missionary br a 111ere sI?ectator? ~his. 
is not the hope entertained by I nd1an Method1s1~1. 
The Church in India must have the best that India 
affords, plus thf' fin<'St that any other land that 
loves her can brino-. Thesf' two €'1ements, blf'nded 
b,· Inv<" and in s~rvice for th<' JVIothf'rland, will 
tog·cthf'r sern;· the Church in I ndia,-a Chur~h ;iot 
ro

0

ntrolled from without but moulded from w1th1n. 
The Church in India is looking; for a ne\\

world wlwrein dwcllf'th brotherhood. On India's 
broad plains, and beneath hC'r brigl_1t ski<'s, there is 
being fashion<:'d the broth~rhl~od of th<' new ~world. 
-111ade on the pattern lurn1shed by tl.ie ~01~ of 
IVIan. H<' Hims<'ll is helping· us to bnng 1t 111~0 
h<'ing and shape it i~1 .strrn~th and bC'auty. He is 
the Qreatest on India s hnnz\ln : I-Ic is suprrmv 
on the hnriz\)n of llw world. 
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GREETINGS FROM KUMAON DISTRICT 
AND 

THE HIMALAYAS lN HINDUSTAN. 

U pra:i is a smal.l 1:1ountain village, five miles 
fron1 R.an1khet. It 1s 1n no way striking, and to 
the ordinary traveller, calls for no more attention 
than scores of other villages. But for many years 
the Methodist Episcopal Church has had a worker 
in U prari, and, as opportunity offered, the District 
Suprrintrndcnt ,·isitrd the Yillagc. It;, iesidcnb 
arc "dome" which in these mountains is the term 
applied to the artisan classes in general. Th<'y till 
thC'ir small fields, but supplement this meagre 
living by working as carpenters or masons. 

'l'welve or fourteen years ago in this villag~, 
a little boy of six played about the door of his 
ho1nc. TherC' was nothing in that home to bC'ar 
witness to spiritual forcC'S at \York, and nothing in 
the small boy to distinguish hin1 from a dozen other 
urchins that ·played happily indifferent to dirt, flies, 
and other trials of mankind. Th(' Good Shepherd 
is constantly se<'king for just such little lambs, un
prepossessing though they may appear. But how 
can they understand His call, who hav<' nc\'<'r 
heard His name, or worshipp<'d anything but a 
hideous idol-the cr<'ation of man's C'rring imagina
tion. 'foo often th<' sC'C'dS of crime and vice are 
sown in the hearts of little ones of ,,·horn, in their 
natural beautY, th<' J\Iast<'r s<1id, "of such is tlw 
Kingdom of i-:Ica\'en." 

On(' daY a strang<'r with a winning smile, 
stopped at th<' door and spoke to littl.e J)ungar, 
for th<1t is the na1ne his parents gave him. .From 
that dav. he and the "!i.1nnshi Ji" wne fast fnen?s. 
Time ~nd again this " !v1nnshi Ji." cam<': with 
strange stories of a Friend of little children, 
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\\ huse lu\'l' cuuld kl'<'Jl t!H 111 guud and happy thru 
all lifr, sa\'l' them lrlll11 thf' sin (of which Dungar 
understood little) and who would at last hring 
them to a Home ol light and jo~-. How different 
tht'Sf' stori<'S \\'t'r<' lro111 thos(' of g·nd<; and god
cif'SSf'S 1rhn clcmanclcci s;icriticcs of b11ffalo<'S, and 
\I vr<' reach· to 11 rcak \'<'IlQ<'<lllC<' on all \\'ho did not 
lc;n and· ohl'1 them. "riw 1·nice of thf' (;uod 
~hl'phrrd haci n·acll<'d the h<'art ol this littk 
1-J ind11 bo1'. 

\\'lw11 1 )11ngar':-. I <itlwr \\ ent to H;iniklwt t1• 
\\"c)rk. il11fl 11u)k 1111...:. 1)11\ \\it!' 11~!11, ~l1<· ·· \lt!l~~,11i Ji,. 
\\as tlwrv. hn>. T\{1· lril'ndship \)('t\\tTl1 -the 
( 'hristian \\\)J'kl'r and I )ungar grv11. ;ind """n the 

. II"<' .\1'<' 11h11;·,· fl /111111/\' rt'/1tr111t1~ llnntt' ir11111 /Ji.,Jri<'f 
{ nJlfc'1'Cll< ('. 'J'J,r,·c· < /1t/i/r1•11 llllc} 1t. <'illt.'/\c"JI tll'C Clll /}ll' 

/'" 11 .V '" //1c le.II. I '11.f,·1· 111 .. 111,,lfin" " '",.; " 1dr1'."\ 
'.'nc· iclll ''' 11 h1tii\' \ /,h'c'. dJ/1/, /\'ill(!. 1h "'''' ffl«' {>1111\', 

/// .fro11/ o/ !hr• 111,,fh<'I', 1\ <I 71•hii1· f11f'f>1'. '/'/J 1• ('»llit'' 
l>clu11g lo llir 1111'// /1ol.Ji11.i: l/ic///. 
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'/'cn1f>I<' rui11s 11/ /l;,•1ml11<1/; up;.•ard< of J,200 ycttrs old; 
dcjilcd <1/ //1r li111<' u( the .\/ohon1111ctla11 im•asir•ll, 1111tl si//C<' 

t/1<·11 11////<Cd. 

lad was cktcrmin<'<l to b<'come a Christian. His 
par011ts and family oppos<'d tlw step bitterly, hut, 
child though he was, hC' nC'1·er 11 a1·cred in his 
dC'cision. He fc>lt the Lord had ral!C'd him. ThC' 
.. l\ilunshi Ji" took him to thC' District Superin
tendent in Naini Tai, 11 ho ckcid<'d that this lad 
should have a chanc<' in thC' Dll'arahat Boarding· 
School, and if later he remained lirr11 in his 
decision, should bC' baptized and g1\'C'l1 <'Yf'n· 
adv;intage possible. 

r)ungar Singh is now a young man in t!H' 
highest class of our Dwarahat :-'chool. His Chris
tian tcstimonv rings as clC'ar as C'\·er in those earlier 
YC'ar::-, and his det('rmination to becon1e a ministE'r 
;,f tiH' Gospel of his Christ seems to grow with th<" 
years. His p<'oplc are still Hindu (a· religious, not 
a national term), but hC' is tn·in~ to win a brothf'r. 
Pray for I )1111g:ar Sing·h. . . 
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/11tli1111 ("ll11,fi1111., pl1t\'lll_:,: :_:,,,,,,., al ii f'1• ui.- t 1U lh1· /11,I 
(lc1y of /)i:>tricl {'011_/('rc11t't', ttf {).-,\•,1r,1l1c1f. ill ju.Ht' 1().1,~. 

\\'hen \"oll think of K utna<ln, l'\'llH'Illb\'r :-

That i\aini Tai. a popular Hill ~talion, has 
n1an~· of th(· karling laym<'n ,,j "ur ( 'hnH'h in 
>:orth India lt>r c,ix nH>11lhs: also srun·s 11f 

s\'rYants wh1> ha\'\' rPnw frpm 1i11r ( 'hri-;tian Ct1!11· 
munities in olh<'r di!>tricts. 

That in Raniklwt and Bhim T;il. \\\' ha\'<' 
:,imilar seasonal ''Jlpnrt11niticc,. 

That lllW cd tlw Hindu pilgrim l"t>\l\t"' pass1·s 
thru thi-., district, ;rnd th11\hands m;\\ \w rcarh\'d. 

That WC' have llJl" arr\<; n1 4on H ind11 bt1\'S 
rccf'iving- ;in cduratit>n. 

Th;it in thP TPrai ( 'irn1it. :,o miks 11111~ 
and 12-20 mih·-, \\ i<k. \\l' :1r\' \\ i\h,1111 :i sin~k 
J'('Sid\'11<'\• 1 ti!" prt·;1dH'J'" 
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NEW ETCHINGS 
OF 

OLD INDIA 

To the Reader 

I NDIA'S great future has begun! 
India, the greatest land of the 

now-or-never, challenges the Chris
tian world. 

These pages are indicative of 
what is happening there today. 

This book giYes facts, not fiction. 
Every incident or story here re
corded is taken from life. 

The author has lived thirty years 
in India and writes from personal 
knowledge. 

God's garden in India is proving 
to be wonderfully productive, and 
of its pleasant fruits these pages 
will give some indication. 

Arncrica's investment in India is 
yielding a hundred fold, and India's 
love for America grows ever more 
strong and beautiful. 

B. T. B. 

........ _,,.. -··-·_;~, 

PALTAN SINGH 
THE WOUNDED SOLDIER 

I l\IET him in Bombay at the Victoria Terminus, a tall young Sikh 
just returnee\ from th':" tr':"nches. I-Ie wos on c1utch<:6, une kg gone 

and one side of his face disfigured with an ugly wound, the nlore painful 
because it spoiled his beard, an adornment of which every Sikh is proud. 
His long hair was carefully done up and tucked under his large turban. 

Now the majority of Sikhs have the surname of "Singh" (lion), so 
I made a guess and accosted him in the Hindustani current in the 
Punjab. 

"Peace to you, Bahadur Singh (Hero-Lion)." 
He looked up quickly and said, "Not Bahadur Singh, Sahib, but 

Pal tan Singh (Lion of the Regiment). I have an uncle, Bahadur Singh." 
And so we were acquainted as we settled down together in an 

Intermediate Compartment of the Up Punjab Mail. 
"You are returning from France?" I asked. 
"Yes, Sahib. At last I have seen your t/ialayat-(country)." 
"And what do you remember best?" I enquired. 
He hesitated a n1on1ent, smiled in the open boyish way so common 

to our warm-hearted Sikhs, and replied, "I think it was the cows. \\'hy, 
Sahib those animals seem to be full of milk. A l\t1iss Sahiba (young Indy) 
would sit down and milk t\VO buckets full at a time! And, Sahib, it was 
rich and vellow, full of cream." 

You see, he was from the villages. I-Iis father owned land, and the 
boy had grown up among the fields and cattle. 

"Well," continued I, "and what about it?" 
"We n1ust have the same kind of cows in India," said he earnestly. 
There you have it! And tens of thntrnands _0f soldiers, ;cturning 

from Europe and elsewhere to every par.t of I nd1a, come sar1ng
"\Ve must haYe the sa1ne kind in India." 
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And thcv wi//,-why shouldn't thcv? 
"Tell n1~ sornething else that i1np1:csscd you Paltan Singh," I said, 

genuinely interesteJ. 
"\Veil, Sahib, you seezn to understand us people, and our language, 

anJ I \\'ill be frank with you. I wish our woznen were educated like 
yuurs. ~ow _I !1ave a sister at hon1e. She is thirteen, a beautiful girl, 
but she 1s as ignorant as the Iota (parrot) shut up in our iron cage. She 
is like the Iota, all she knows is just what she has heard others sav. 
Saliib, if that. girl, full of spirit and natural intelligence, could be p~t 
t,hn'.ugh the lJtgh school and college, she would be the equal of any >.,liss 
SalJtba I \Jaye ever seen! But here she doesn't know her Aliph-bc\" 
1her a-b-..:'s) and is to be married in a few n1onths. In the next ten 
year:. 5he will ha\"e eight children; her beaut\· will be aone at t\venty
fiyc, and at thirty-ftye she will be just another igno1'.';.nt old ,,·cnnan 
in India!" 

His e>·es \\'ere shining. I saw the light in them, kindled by what 
he had seen in France and England. I wanted to hear 1norc--it sound<:>d 
a ne\\' nntc of encouragement to the 1nissionan·'s heart. 

"J)o >"l>ll think there is anything >·ou can ·do tn change this sad 
"t·~te <)f -i-fl~~;rc ;,, 1,"'rl;ri I'" 1 ...,,.t._ J 

( .. . ... ,., •• .._. .. ,, • i '~Vn.\..U. 

"l think so, Sahib. \Ye young soldiers ha\'c been talking about this, 
and h.a,·c a.c:rc~d that in all our co1nn1unities and pa11clzayats (village 
~ounc1\s) we will nrge education for our girls. \\'hat we need, Sahib, 
1s to wake ourselves up! You missionaries have always ad,·iscd us to 
educate our girls, the GoYernment has encouraged us to send our girls 
to sd~ool, b~1t \\"e, slow fools that our ignorant people an.', have not 
done 1t, feanng that it \\"oul<l spoil our \\'01ncn?" 

"1\nd now do you think that it "'ill not?" 
:\ distant and tcncler look came over his ,·oung face.\ and he said 

more to hi1nself than to me. · , 
"If Shanti, mr little \\'ifc up in A1nritsar, could onh· sit beside my 

bed, as I an1 \\'rappe~l up in my razai (hea\"y cotton quilt) drawing deep 
draughts fron1 my pipe, and rca<l 1ne the stories of our great heroes of 
the days gone b>·, and of the great niutiny when we Sikhs took Delhi, 
led b.y the great l'\ikalscn Sahib (john Nicholson, the young hero of 
the siege anJ :;torniing of Delhi), a new light of joy \\'Ollld have come 
into our ho1ne."' · 

"I'll tell Y<?U, Sahib," he ~ontinued re1niniscing. '·I s:iw a beautiful 
young nurse s~t. by the be~-s1de of a wounded English soldier reading 
a _long st< •1)·· I he young h.aptan Sahib (Captain) \\'Ould scarcely take 
l11s c)·cs "fl hc-r S\\Tel and tender face-to tell the truth, Sahib, I kept 
look111g at lic-1, tno. It \\as a new and beautiful picture to me. And 
whe!1 I ~hi'.1k nf mr nw1: home. in the ."illage, Sahib, there's son1cthing 
lackrnp Ill tt Jill\\' lor this snlclwr rnn11n<> hack. I ""'uld nut ha\ e felt 
it othenrisc, but, Sahib, what \l'e ha\·c s~en and experienced across the 
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great Kalapani (black water, i. e. ocean) as we used to call it, has 
changed things for us. \Ve can never go back to where we were before." 

His words touched me deeply, and I did not know just what to say, 
but he continued-

''Y ou know, Sahib, we have a word biradari (brotherhood). It 
sounds something like a word they used at the Front in speaking of 
companionship or fellowship. It does not come to n1y mind." 

' 
, 

He paused. "Can1araderie?" I ventured. 
"That's it, Sahib-the very word, Camaradri? Now, Sahib, that 

is the thing we Indian men don't find in our wives! If we only had that?" 
"Well, Paltan Singh," I said earnestly, "it is the fault of you men 

that you have not. "You ha.Ye alwavs considered vour women beneath 
you. You ha_Y~ not cduca ted them: and the thing is impossible under 
pre~ent cond1t1ons. Look at the young Punjabi, Bengali, and other 
ladies that graduate frrnn our Christian college for won1en at Lucknow 
or even frotn our high schools, and you will all sec that they are in~ 
tellectually the equals of any of the young men. Companionship is 
possible with them?" 

"0, I know it, Sahib," he broke in. --\Ve have ::;ccn our n1istake and 
have learned our lesson. 'I'he young men back fro1n Europe .:ire all 
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agreed. But will our fathers an<l our older brothers see it now? \Vill 
our religious an<l social leaders take the necessary steps to change 
ma ttcrs? This is the thing that is in our minds. \Ve are a very con-

. l . h I ser\'a tive people, Sahib, and our women arc worse 111t11s t an our men. 
But still-ves-thcrc is hope," he ended, brightening up. "We soldiers 
have finished our fighting in the trenches-now we will begin at hon1e!" 
He laughed and so did I. 

"Paltan Singh," said !, a new idea coming into n1y 1nind, "I'll tell 
vou what l think oul.!:ht to be yonr first objectiYe in this great campaign 
;·ou are plannin~ to'star~ her~ in India. Keep that !~ne young sister of 
nm rs from get ting 1na rne<l and send her to school! 
· '!'he solciicr i1; him was nlert. He saw the possibility of a fight, 
~urc enough. 

"\\"ell Sahib that <;eould take a 'paltan' of soldiern," he exdaimed, 
punnina ~n his o~\'11 name. "But," he continued, "it jg not in1possible!" 

"l 'll tell you where ,·on can look for some help. Go to the Principal, 
;\1iss Sahiba· of our ::\l~tho<list school for girls at L;1hore. She may be 
able to bring some persuasion to bear on your people. And rem~m~er 
that cYcrv rnissionarv is yo\ir friend in this great work of bnng1ng 
cnlighten1;1enl to the ·girls ·and women of India." 

\nd ~(, P«lL«Il Siu~li and i parted. As l left him to continue his 
journey to Amritsar, i' kne\\' that. I had seen a real har~i,nger.of India's 
new day-a Jay that this \\ar will so greatly hasten. I hus is th.e war 
having its reaction on lands far rcmoYc<l from the scenes of the l<.urop
can conflict. 

Pal tan Singh conies back from France anJ England, <lrc::aming .of 
better agricultural methods and of an educated womanhood for India. 
Others come back with new ideas and plans that touch other interests 
in their great land. And so it comes about that the soldiers bring back 
to India not onlv their wounds and shattered bodies, but a vision of 
better things, a1;d a determination to ~cc the1n reproduced in their 
native land. 

Pt:'rhaps Paltan Singh\ wounds were worth while! 

·:_ . __ ; : . ,:.;_1; 

--------:-----

THEOPHILUS 
RANDOLPH 

HARRISON 
ALIAS GANESH 

---~ 
•"' "'"" ,._..._. ·~-~ ·" 

T HEOPHILUS RANDOLPH 1-IARJUSON, star cricketer and prize orator of 
the American i\!Iission Institute at "\Valayntnagar," was self-named 

if not self-made. He has just delighted a large mixed audience of Europ~ 
cans and Indians at the annual literary entertainment of the college 
by delivering a fervid and flowery oration in English on "India's 
Glory-Past, Present and Future." To a few among his hearers Mr. 
'f. R. Harrison was a standing wonder. But that must have bren 
because ther knew he was ju~t little Ganesh, g1-own up. 
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. I had first seen him fif t.een years before. I was on a tour through the 
vil.lages, and on .the outskirts of one came upon a shallow pond, almost 
dne~ up. and w1t.h the blackc.st of black mud. Four youngsters were 
playmg 111 the sl11ne, prctcndrng to be water-huff aloes. One of then1 
acted the part to perfection as he lay on his side, up to the neck in the 
soft muJ, chewing his "cud," occasionally rolling f ron1 one side to the 
other,. <~nd frequently grunting i1~ that long drawn-out, instaln1ent-plan, 
Jespa1nng groan that charactf'nzcs the dear old buffalo of India. It 
was Ganesh! '!'he children had not caught sight of me, or the small 
herd nf huffaln \\'nuld ha\'C been instant]~· transfnrrnl'd into one of hlad' 
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slimy deer, 1naking for the cover of the brush as fast as two feet could 
carry any small creature. . , . 

Toward evening, as I was leavmg the village for the tent, p1t.ched 
in the mango tope, I met the san1e group of youngsters, each with a 
cotton cloth tied around the loins and a larger piece wrapped around the 
head. They were riding their buff aloes home. Ganesh was on the lead
ing buffalo, perched, facing .backv.:ards, on the extreme e;nd of the- huge 
lumhering beast. He sang 1n a high key, not 0Yer-n1n!ncal-

.. A re Koko ja re Koko 
Jangal pakke ber; 
Baba mera khane mangta 
Dan1ri kc do ser." 

·•J-Iaste thee, fairy, hie thee fairy, 
Jungle plums are sweet; 
·r"'o whole pounds for just a penny, 
Baby \\·ants to eat." 

The singer 1\ell knew the S\~e~tne.ss of the J~ngle bers, and even then 
was fairly full of then1, not ant1c1pat1ng i:iuch 1? the 'Yay of supper. 

He had in his hands a short, heavy stick, with which he touched up 
the high bony parts of the buffalo when its speed did not suit hin1. 

''Why don't you twist his tail?" I i>poke up as the unconcerned 
Jehu came along. . 
· Ganesh was right-about-face in an instant, and when he saw 1t 
was a white-faced Sahib, he slipped off his mount and made one of 
those delightfully awk\vard salaams that the unspoiled villager can 
present you. My first question having failed to draw a reply, I put 
another. 

"\Vhy are you not in school?" ,, . . . 
"Who would then graze the buff aloes? was his reply 111 the lnJ1an 

war of answering one question with another. At five years of age, he 
was worth his salt in the family of an Ahir (cowherd). 

And so 1 left little Ganesh with his question ringing in my ea1·s. 
And I knew that there were 30,000 Methodist boys of school-going age 
in India who would ans,ver the question about school in a similar way
"Who would then tend the goats?" "Who would then carry the fodder 
for the oxen?" "\Vho would then scour the jungle for dry wood to 
burn?" And their sisters-fully 30,000 of them-"v\lho would then 
polish the thaLi and lotai'" (cooking utensils), "Who would then carry 
home the ghara (water-pot) fron1 the well?" "\Vho would then carry the 
baby around?" (Astride the left hip!) 

Refnre I had reached 1ny tent that night I hat! niaJe up n1y mind 
to get little Ganesh into school-eYen if all the goats, cowg and huff aloes 
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in Hindustan should be ungrazed, and the fire-wood in all the jungles 
of India should be ungathered ! 

And so Ganesh got into the village primary school, where he did so 
well that he was sent on to our district Boarding School, and it was from 
there he had come to our High School. 
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\\'hen Ganesh got into the High School, he deciJcd on a change of 
name. A patron in A1nerica had assumed his support ($30 a year), and 
twice a year this distant friend in A1nerica received a letter from his 
protege in India. The third letter he received surprised him. The style 
and language were characteristic, but the si?nature pu'l.zled him. l Iere 
is Ganesh's letter in his own language: 

· ':dy loving Patron. 
"I humbly beg to lay a few line~. sta1inµ 111\ humhk 

con1pliments to you at this convenient period. 
"I have received the most pleasing and sincere letter, which 

was written hv mv American brother in J csus Chri:;t. I haJ 
welcomed it 0;1 t h.e 26th of January at 11 a.111. in the school 
while \\'C were enj0ying the British History. Thou)!h it was 
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a letter, I found it as a book of learning. \Vhenever I read a 
book 1 n1ark a particular thing. In the same way, I was 
forced to underline some words, while reading your letter. 

"Yes I wanted to write you a long letter, describing about 
myself a~ you did. But ask your pardon this time. Yet, if you 
are anxious to know about myself, I gladly drop a very short 
account of myself. 

"I\1y father had died in the end of the nineteenth century, 
when there was a great pestilence in the land. Our mother was 
old. She was not able to support us. My elder brother was five 
years old and perhaps I was two years old. Tho1;1g.h our earthly 
father had died the Heavenly Father was 11v1ng. \Ve arc 
saved by His n1e;cy and your help from that great terrible time 
of distresses. I have grown up here in the school .under the 
care of the lVIissionaries. I did not know anything about 
books and learning; but as the years passed I knew it. 

"I learn English language for six years. l try n1y very best 
to 1nake a good progress in this language. I thank you. v~ry 
1nuch for the help. By which I n1ay become a g-ood \hn~trnn 
boy and can work faithfully in the nan1e of Jesus Christ in 
the land where the black clouds hang without Christinnity. 

"Please offer n1y loving and hun1ble compli1nents to the 
sister, father and mother, if I mistake not. 

"l\1ay God bless you always, I am 
"Yours sinccrly, 
"Theophilus Randolph Harrison." 

'J'o the letter there was a P.S. which explained the change in signa
ture. lt read:-

'"l'hough the signature is different but the boy is the sanie. 
English na1ne is now the fashion, also it brings 1nore respcr\ 
and better prospect. l\Jy relatives in village arc proud of new 
nan1e, a'nd I trust my American patron too pleased. Some <l<1y 
your humble T.R.J-1. hopes new nan1c may become well krH>\\ n 
throughout Pnn inn.·. 

·''l'.R. I-l." 

Thus disappeared Ganesh, named in the \'illa.ue for the 1 lindu g<>d 
of \\'isdom, the elephant-headed monstrosity. \\'hat need tn bear the 
nan1e around when real wisdom had come! 

'l'hree or four \'cars in the cit\· high school did wonders for the lad, 
with the touch of the prin1ary 'sch~ol and ":'diddle" school already 
on him. 'J'hen came the 1.:11llq.!c course, and ll<'\\' a:; he graduates, 
and stands there gi' ing such eloquent cxprc~sinn to the th11u:..:ht nf 
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the new world into which Christian education has ushered hin1, is it 
strange that some of us should wonder? Is it strange that the missionary 
should also rejoice? 

If this can be done for Ganesh, why not for Gazraj, for .l\1angal, for 
Piyare, for Moti, for I twari-and all the rest of them? Can one be 
satisfied to have a chance at only two out of every five? Can it be 
afforded in the India of today, when trained leadership is indispensable 
to the success of Christianity? The high schools and colleges await the 
coming of scores and hundreds of transformed Ganeslzcs as well as boys 
of the higher castes. May they come soon! 

Listen to the quondam Ganesh, as he closes his oration on this 
occasion. 

"India's past may be studied but cannot be altered. India's future 
'is unknown, but n1ust be shaped by us. The destinies of our land lie 
in the hands not of millions but of the few thousands who are pre
pared to assume the great responsibilities of leadership: 1'he .¥oham
n1edan xnay bring to the task great energy and executive ability of a 
high order. The Hindu n1ay hring a k\'en n1ind, ~nd tht: puvn::r uf Jeep 
philosophic thinking. 1'he Christian alone can combine with those 
elen1ents the spirituality that will assure strength of character in life 
and national integrity in action. India's future is in the hands of those 
who have placed themselves in the hands of Christ!" 

And thfse are the men who arc in our Christian schools and colleges. 
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EXPLOITS OF THE 
GREAT SWORD 
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"H.\TJGA:\J Ju:-;Ks1n·:-;," Jrawlc<l the beturbaneJ railway en1ployl'e 
as he an1bled up and down the broad platforms of the station at 

the junction. He was earning his four dollars a month! 
After hi1n ca1ne a man with a broad brass tray loadcJ with sweet

meats, then a fruit nian, next a n1an with full length, uncut sugarcane 
stalks guaranteed to yiel<l sweet juice from either end, and af tcr hirn 

\ • • 1 l \ . • • 1 ,,. l ·1 ' . 
t.1l' !~('\r :11c\·1t::.L;.c, 1.£.)1quit(1\lS Ci~ctt't:i..lc-\-v,t1a, se11111g tic \'I est 1\1ner1ca11 
tobacco product at prices that were within reach even of the pitifully 
poor Indian people who tra \·cle<l on the train with us. Then the pro
cession showed :i man with che<tp mud toys gaudily painted, offered 
four for a cent, ;1nd he w;1s followed by the pa11-wala, the man who, out 
of a stained and soaked rag, would hand out a triangle-sliapeJ wad of 
beetle nut and various spice~ wrapped up in a pan leaf. A n1an went 
by carrying a round iron \\'ater-pail frotn which he poured free drinks 
dipped out with his brass Iota. 

All these, together with scores of passengers of all types. passed and 
re-passed the low windows of the second-class ~·arriagc in which were a 
number of .'.\lcthndist 1nissinnarics on their wa\' to annual conference. 
Comments were 1nade \·ariously on the kale\Joscopic changes that 
presented thcn1seh·c;; before tht· window:-;. the ci_ga rette-w:da cmning 
in for n1ost. 

Then came a lung a 1na11 \\hose wares were naturally of gr<:at interest 
tu the party (if missionaries- -he had a bundle of books. 

"\Vhat h:l\·e you. 1ny brother?" ~anp- nut one of the mi~~iunaric~. 
•·Nadls," can1c the reply. 
"\Vh:it's that?" asked OJH' uf 1 hl' 'oungcr men wh11 had lJ(lt been . .. 

lonQ in the countrY. 
"'You don't se~m to be keeping up ynur English, .. lau)!lwd une "f 

his brethren, '"in your haste tu acquire the \·crnacular!·· 
"l lc is selling 110(•,·h," explained another. 
And so he was-the \·c>ricst tr<tsh--,·ilc, worthless thi11;:6 for eight 

ccnb a n>py. that \\<Hild ka\'e a trail of blighting scnsualit~· as lonl! as 
th,, pa]'O hd,l t"):''thcr. :111d lnng after the l'<>\ers \\'l'H' )!111H·'. 
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Remarks were in order and were being freely made, when another 
seller of books came along. }le was an old man, with red, green and 
blue cloth and paper-covered books of a small size, and a few larger 
ones bound in dark shades of cloth. They were Gospel portions and 
Bibles. 

"Well, brother Ummed Singh (Lion of Hope), how are you?" called 
out the senior missionary. 

"Through your prayers, and God's mercy, I am well, Sahib," he 
said with dignity. 

"Are you having good sales?" asked one. 
"Yes, Sahib, unusually good. The people show a growing interest 

in books that tell of Christ." 
"Which Gospel sells best?" inquired one. 
He replied without hesitation, "Among Hindus, St. John. Moham

medans are not such good buyers," he added, "but they are showing a 
deeper desire to get the life-story of Jesus as given in the Gospels." 

"Has the war hurt your sales?" was the next question. 
"People may have less to spend," he replied thoughtfully, "but they 

are more than <"Vt>r interestt>d in 0ur religion." 
"Let me give you an incident that has just occurred here," he con

tinued. "About six months ago I was not able to come to meet the 
trains one day, and my son, a boy of twelve, asked to take my place 
for the day. There got off the train that day a Pandit (Hindu religious 
teacher) who watched my boy, became interested in him and said to him, 
'Come with me, my boy, and I will teach you the Shastras (their religious 
writings) and lead you into the truth.' 

"'No,' replied the boy, 'you come with me to my father, and he will 
tell you about One who is himself the Way, the Truth and the Life.' 

"This deeper philosophy interested the Pandit. He came to our 
humble home, and I found him to be an educated n1an, a graduate of 
one of the universities, but preferring to live the simple, wandering !if e 
of a religious devotee. He was deeply interested in religion, and at the 
end of the first day asked if he might not stay on and learn more. We 
were glad to have him, and he lengthened his stay until about two 
months had gone. Every day I talked with hin1, explaining what he 
found difficult to understand. All the tin1e that I was out on mv col
portage work he studied the Gospels and Epistles. Such letters as ·those 
of St. Paul to the Corinthians, Galatians and Ephesians opened up a 
new and wonderful spiritual world to him. I-Iis whole thinking under
went a transforn1ation, and at length he announced that he was read>· 
fur baptisn1. 

"1'he conYersion of this religious teacher of the Hindus n1adc a 
profound irnpression on the entire Hindu community here, :ind later, 
when the rnan was baptized, there was a rnighty stir. As a result two 
hundred people have already been baptized, and the way is open for 
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still ~rcatcr ,·ictorics. l'he n1an is preaching the Gospel in other parts 
JlO\\'.'' 

1'hen, as the guard blew his whistle and wayed his green flag, the 
train began to 1110Ye. 'J'he old colporteur, looking at the senior mis
giona n· said: 

"\'ou do not wonder that I am happy to give the last years of my 
life to 111aking this Book known to 1ny people!" The train left him 
salaa1nin? to his c\n1eriran frirn<l:". 

\ 
I 
• \ 

'"fhe nleaning behind those words," said the olJ n11ss1onary, ad
dressing his fellow-travelers, "will appear when you have heard the 
story of the colporteur's conversion. He is a man of good family and, 
before he becan1e a Christian, had a large income. 

"One day he was on his way to worship at a famous temple in one 
of our North India cities, when he came across a crowd gathered around 
one of our bazaar preachers. 'fhe message had been given and Gospel 
portions were being distributed. Un1med Singh would not have stopped, 
except that he saw a fellow-Hindu take one of the Gospel portions and, 
with vile imprecations, tear it to pieces. One piece of a page of the little 
b0ok fell right before hin1, and he stopped and picked it up, for his 
curiosity had been aronsed by the man's violent treatment of the book. 

'' 'lt mnst he a Yery harmful book,' thought l1m1nl'd Singh to himself. 
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"Now the Gospel portion that had been torn up happened to be 
St. John, and as Ummed Singh deciphered the writing in the L'rdu 
language, he read:-

'Khuda nc is jahan ko aisa piyar kiya-' 
'God so loved the world-' 

"I-Ie had on the scrap of pa per the entire sixteenth verse of the 
third chapter! 

"Ummed Singh's attention was in1mediately arrested. This was new 
and strange teaching to him. He stepped up to the Christian preacher 
and, handing him the scrap, said: 

" 'Give me a copy, please, of the book that has this teaching in it.' 
"With a copy of the Gospel according to St. John in his hands, he 

went his way to read and ponder. A single reading won him for the New 
Truth. He sought out the Christian preacher in his home, got the 
further teaching that he needed, and shortly after was baptized." 

. '~That reminds me of the story of Guiab Khan," spoke up another 
m1Ss1onary. 

"Guiab Khan was a Pa than by race and a bigoted 1v1ohammedan by 
r("Hgi0n. He ·w::s:: pC>">crfu1 n1aJ1, :stanJing six feet four inches, to which 
his peaked turban added four inches more. He got into a fracas one 
day, almost split son1e heads, and later found himself in jail with six 
months to serve. 

"One day some halwa-solzan (a kind of Indian taffy) was sent in to 
him, which the halwai (vendor) had wrapped up in the loose page of a 
book. When Guiab Khan had finished the halwa-sohan, he had nothing 
else to do than read the oily page in his hands. The words riveted his 
attention. How could it be otherwise? He was reading a part of the great 
Sertnon on the !Vlount! The 'love your enen1ies' challenged his thinking. 

"Guiab Khan kept on thinking during the rest of his term in jail, 
with the greasy page carefully folded up in his embroidered ,.vaistcoa t. 
Meantime he registered some resolves and made some plans. When his 
term had been served, one of the first things he did on getting back hon1e 
was to secure a copy of the book in which he had read the wonderful 
words. }le got it from the Christian colporteur who made periodical 
visits in the region of Guiab Khan's village. It was a two-cent edition 
of the Gospel according to St. l\Ia tthew. 

"A study of the little book resulted in Guiab Khan's deci<ling to 
ask for baptisn1. I-Ie went to the nearest missionary, reached him after a 
two <lays' tran1p, walked into his study and announced his desire to be 
baptized on the spot. \Vhen the inissionary expressed a desire to know 
who he was, what teaching he had received, and inquired into his 
motives, Guiab Khan was offended. He would brook no delays. 1'he 
Pathan blood in hi1n w::is aroused. I-le straightcneJ himself up tn his 
full height and exclain1c<l :-

" 'I'll ::.hl)nt you if yt)\J dnn't baptize me!" 
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"He was readv to do it, too, but tact and firmness on the part of the 
missionary made ·it possible to postpone the baptism a few days without 
precipitating the shooting. 

"So Guiab Khan was baptized, and no one has ever questioned his 
motives, for he has waded through rivers of persecution since. He is 
still the only Christian in his village, but he does not expect to remain 
alone. Recently he had a house-warming for a new house he has built, 
and at the end of the festivities he asked the missionary, who was one 
of the Christian guests, to dedicate the house to the worship of God. 

"Said Guiab Khan, with fine faith, 'Some day this house will be a 
church.' " 

Experiences had proceeded thus far \vhen an Indian men1ber of 
Conference, who was traveling with the missionary party, spoke up. 

"Perhaps you would like to hear of the conversion of my father.'' 
There was no doubt as to that, and the young man related, in ex

cellent English (for he was a graduate of a college) the following account: 
"ivly father, who was a Brahman, was a student in a Government 

college. He had often heard the Christian religion preached and had 
entered upon a course of violent opposition to it. In order to prepart> 
himseif for the inost eftective criticism of the Christian doctrines he 
purchased a copy of the Bible. He read it carefully, noting the points 
at which he felt he might most successfully launch his attacks. The 
study that this involved brought him unexpectedly into rich fields of 
thought, and he read and pondered with a growing interest. God's 
Spirit convicted him of sin, and before many months had passed my 
father was ready to declare his faith in Christ. This he did, but on the 
advice of the missionary, with a view to saving his young wife from the 
cruel persecution that his relatives and friends were sure to bring upon 
them, he went north and was baptized in a distant city. 

"Do you wonder," concluded the young Indian preacher. "that the 
Word of God is a priceless possession to me?" 

The Sword of the Spirit has had great triumphs in India's past, and 
is doing exploits for the King in India today. Would that we might give 
it a better chance! 
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BURYING MUNIA LAL 
FACE,..,DOWNWARD 

M u:-::1A LAL is dead-dead out in a lonely village in India. The body 
of the woman has been wrapped in a large white cloth, and a rude 

bier been 1nade by tying pieces of bamboo together with lengths of 
grass rope. The remains have been placed on this bamboo framework, 
and out under the big spreading lmli tree the handful of Christians 
gather to carry the "mitti" (earth, i.e., corpse) to the bit of ground that 
the Christians have for their burying-ground-not "cemetery," but 
"Qabristan," the place of graves. 

The pall-bearers take up their light load, and the procession goes 
silently to the graveyard-not with loud shoutings of "Ram Ram sat 
hai" (Ram is the na1ne of one of the chief of the Hindu pantheon), such 
as the Hindus indulge in, and which these Christians themselves have 
given up only since they were baptized a few years ago. 

The "qabristan" is a small plot of land, fenceless, treeless, :flower
less. A few babool shrubs cun1ber the ground, and the goats, standing 
on their hind legs, are reaching for the branches that are still accessible. 
Some 1nounds show that the place of graves has been used before . 

The grave is already dug, and the body is about to be lowered into 
it. But here comes the "Chowkidar,". the red-turbaned village night
watchman, with his long, heavy bamboo "lathi" (stick or club), tipped 
with iron and bound at one end with brass wire. Says this sturdy an<l 
8elf-important official: 

"Hold, you Christians! Orders ha\'e been ist'ucd that YOU :1 re to 
bury your dC'a<l face-downward.'' 
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'l'here is consternation an1ong the Christians for a 111ornent. Then 
one of the Christian 1ncn speaks up. "Who issues such an order?" 

"The La111bardar" (a village government official), says the night
watchman. 

'fhcn ensues son1e loud talking-the kind for which India is justly 
famous! The Christians are unwilling to subn1it to such an indignity. 
'l'hc husband of l\lunia Lal forgets the weight of the Chowkidar's stick, 
forgets even the authority of the Lambardar. He lifts his voice in 
good style. 

The high words attract a crowd. Many I-Iindus come running up, 
some with lathis, like the Chowkidar's. The funeral is turned into a 
fracas. 'fhe heathen crowd, with the Chowkidar at its head is de
termined that the corpse shall go into the grave face-downward. What 
better can these dogs of Christians expect! The Christians will be 
assaulted if they attempt to bury in the usual way, and the clubs 
opposed to them are too many. 

It is just about time for some heads to be split, when the le~der of 
the Christian group whispers something to the husbancl of l'vTonrn L?I, 
who hesitates awhile and then nods affirmatively. The pall-bearers place 
the body on the bamboo bier again, and the Christian company makes a 
surprise exit. 

Munia Lal's frail body again lies in her little mud-walled thatched
roof house. Under the big lmli tree the Christians sit talking ex
citedly. "Lambardar,'' "Chowkidar," "Sacrar" (government) and 
"Padri Sahib" are the words nlost frequently recurring. The last one 
refers to the missionary. Jie lives six n1iles away, and a man has gone 
to summon him. This was what was suggested in a whisper at the gra\"e. 

It will be three or four hours before the missionary can possibly 
arrive, and the company thins out during the time of waiting. The 
afternoon shadows are lengthening, when the Chowkidar puts in an 
appearance. I-le comes to announce that the Lambardar has withdrawn 
his order, and that the funeral can proceed. This word is quickly passed 
from house to house in the Christian Mohulla (ward), and in a short tin1c 
all, except the one who has gone to call the missionary, are again under 
the lrnli tree. A conference ensues, and then the pall-bearers get ready 
to take up their burden. Night is con1ing on, the n1issionary n1ay not 
be at home anyway-why not go ahead with the burial? 

And so the poor Chritian woman i:> buried with her face upward. 
The earth does not hurt her as it settles in around the body-tht>rc arc 
no coHins used among the Hindus, and none can be had for our Christ
ians in the villages. 'l'he ccre1nony at the grave is limited to the Apos
tles' Creed, recited bv the n1an whn had attended the rcccnl Sun11ue1 
School for village layinen, and the Lord's Prayer, in which several nrc 
able to i"in. \\'h:it more can you expect. when their only spiritu:il 
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shepherd is away, visiting some other of the twenty villages for whose 
Christian communities he is held responsible? 

Before the sun has set, another little mound of earth marks the 
"place of graves." Only Heaven keeps a register of our Christian 
graves in the villages of India. . 

By nightfall the missionary had arrived. He ha~ left everyth1n? ~nd 
walked the six miles to give whatever help was possible. He first v1s1ted 
the Lambardar, and gave hin1 a telling rebuke without either losing his 
ten1pcr or alien a tini? the m;i n. Tht>n hi:' c:i.l!ed for the noy,· 0bscqui0us 
Chowkidar and ga-ve him some seasonable advice. They had over
stepped th~ir authority in attempting to impos~ such an indignit_Y on the 
Christian community in the matter of a bunal. They knew it-only 
they had hoped to cow the Christi~n~, and the result. would have b:en 
to deter others from becoming Chnstians. No one wishes to be buncd 
face-downward. 

A few months later, 'fulsi Das, the preacher in whose circuit this 
particular village lay, carried special word to the missionary: 

"Sahib," said he, "you remember the village where they tried to 
bury Muni a Lal face-downward? 1'here are four hundred people there 
asking for Christian teaching and baptism now!" 

And Tulsi Das and the missionary rejoiced and made some new 
plans. 
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GARDEN 

T HE North Western Railway station at Lahore affords a great variety 
of passengers. To the eye of a westerner the most striking _are tl-~e 

figures of the high-caste women, enveloped from head to foot 1n thell" 
white cotton burkhas, with just a little net-work of lace over the face. 
The wearers can see anything directly ahead, but no one can sec their 
forms or faces. This must be a mercy to some who are gaunt and 
wrinkieJ vvith age or haggard and >Varn by a premature age. Un
doubtedly many of the wearers have rare charm and beauty of face, 
for Kashmir, Rajputana and the Punjab furnish son1e of the most 
beautiful women of India. 

Nly eye is attracted by a group of three women in their burklzas. 
One gives indication of being old, but there. is a sprightliness of a_ction 
in the other two that makes them seem different from any ordmary 
wearer of a burklia. Having nothing to do just then but wait for my 
train, I entertain myself first by snapping a "Graflex" at the group at 
an opportune moment, and then speculating as to wha~ life tragedies 
might not be concealed under the ample folds of those white burkhas. 

As I walk by the group once, after having snapped my picture, it 
seems to me that one of the won1en is looking straight into my eyes, 
with a freedon1 quite un-Indian. I think, too, that I hear a snicker from 
the group after I have passed by. The experience is novel. 

As the train comes thundering in and stops at the platform, I notice 
that my group of three burkha-clad won1en, followed by an an1ple 
supply of bedding-rolls, small steel steamer trunks, baskets and bundles 
of various styles, all moving along on the heads of coolies, are getting 
into nly train. After I am settled in my c01npart1nent, I stroll down the 
length of the train to satisfy my curiosity regarding the white "ghosts" 
that have attracted mv attention. I find they arc in a second-class 
con1partn1ent, 1narked ·"Indian Ladies Only." 'fheir belongings are 
piled around in confusion. A man attendant, in s01ne sort of livery, is 
closing the venetian blinJ:; ~u that nu curious eye mar be able to look 
in on the privacy of the won1en when their hurkhas haYc been rernfn•e<l. 
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When everything is arranged, and only one window is undarkened, the 
:figure of the old woman, as I have taken her to be, gets out of the train. 
The man attendant is now on the platform with a roll of bedding done up 
in a cotton durrie, and a huge silver container, for the beetle-nut and 
palm leaf, the belongings evidently of the veiled woman on the platform. 
It is time for me to get back to my compartment, but I overhear a bit 
of the talk of the women on the platform as she gives some advice such 
as young travelers are likely to need on a long journey, and I conclude 
that she is an elderly relative who has probably accompanied them 
from their home thus far on their journey. Her last word concerns some 
confectionery that is in one of the baskets. 

As the train glides along the platform, I find myself wondering 
about the occupants of that second-class compartment for Indian 
ladies. By evening the train has reached Ambala on its southward 
journey. I have some letters to post here, having been busy during the 
afternoon with my "Corona." The letter-box is at the far end of the 
platform, and as I go to drop the letters into the tall, red box, I notice 
that the compartment for Indian ladies has all its windows open. Two 
young Punjabi l<idics arl: iu Lliere, but they Jo not wear the burkha. ln 
the hands of one is a copy of Tennyson's "Idylls of the King," while 
the other has been reading an illustrated "Times of India" that lies 
on the seat. Again as I pass I hear a kind of snicker, and feel sure that 
these young ladies are the same who entered the compartment with 
burkhas over them. 

Ten o'clock at night finds me at Saharanpur, where my carriage is 
attached to the down-Punjab mail of the Oudh and Rohilkand Railway. 
An all-night run brings me to Bareilly by daylight and to Lucknow about 
9 a. nL Here I get a couple of coolies, who for two cents each carry my 
belongings (steel trunk, bedding-roll, suit case and typewriter) to a 
hackney carriage outside. A number of these are lined up along the 
outside steps, vieing with one another for the privilege of taking you 
and your luggage for twenty-five cents, providing the distance can be 
covered in an hour. I an1 in one, and am leaning out of the door to tell 
the n1an with the whip to drive to the Mission at Gola Ganj, when a 
head is stuck out of the carriage in front of me, and I recognize one of 
the occupants of that second-class compartment for Indian ladies. 

"Lal Bagh," she says to the driver, who needs nothing more. "Lal 
Bagh"-Ruby Garden, once the residence of a Lord Treasurer of the 
Royal Court in the days of the l\!Iohammedan kings of Oudh, and 
since 1870 the home of Miss Isabella Thoburn's famous school and 
college for girls. 

So these young ladies belonged to our Isabella Thoburn College! 
It was July, and they had come to begin the year's schooling. In that 
case I should see them again. 

The opportunity came some weeks later, when the girls of the first 
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and third years in the college (Freshman and Junior classes) gave a 
little entertain1nent and reception of friends to the college. And there 
I sat watching Indian Christian girls to Bengali, Punjabi, 11arathi and 
~v1oha1nn1edan origin, n1ingling with English and Anglo-Indian girls, 
as they sang, recited, read charn1ing original dissertations on subjects of 
literary, social or political interest, and later went through some in
tricate calisthenic exercises. Among then1 were a few 1-Iindu girls of 
the advanced section known as Brahmos, and one or two each fro1n 
the orthodox Hindu and :Nlohammedan com1nunity. 

Afterwards these sa1ne young ladies served light refrcshn1ents in the 
large college hall, beautifully decorated for the occasion. Then the 
chairs were pushed back along the sides of the hall, and games began. 
Think of playing bean-bags with I--Iindu girls, or having a Kashmiri 
Brahman young lady get ahead of you by darting into your seat in 
".\fusical Cha,irs," thus putting you out of the game! Or imagine ho-w 
it seems to have a young l\1ohammcdan lady your partner in a game of 
"Twos and Threes"! Your wonder is heightened by the realization 
that in it all they arc perfectly at home. 

Durinl? the evenin1>'R PntPrtainment ! h:!d rccognizcJ u11..: uf Ll1<: 
~ ~ 

occupants of that same Ladies' Compartrnent. We were introduced 
later, and her first remark was "You haYen't brought your Graflex !" 
This led into the very heart of what I wished to discuss. 

"I have three questions to ask of the 11ew woman of the Punjab," I 
said laughing, and she rejoined-all in excellent English of course: 

"State then1 all, then, and I'll answer what I choose!" 
"vVhy did you have on the burkha at Lahore? \¥hy did you not 

ha\'e it on when I saw you at Ambala, and why did you snicker when 
I passed?" 

lt would have done you good to see her laugh. She knew I was a 
m·issionary, and realized how her conduct must have puzzled one 
familiar with T ndian custon1s. 

.. 

~-~--- --------- - -- - . --~---~ ' - ' - . ~~--...-· . ~ ~ ~ . ""' 

"Your first question I can safely answer," she said gaily, "by just 
saying that all ladies of my station in our Province wear the burkha 
in public. Your third question I will answer by saying that my sister 
and I both recognized you on the platform, and we were enjoying the 
fun. Regarding the second question, l must counsel with n1y sister." 

She looked around, and then motioned to her sister across the hall, 
who shortly came and jnincd us. 

"Our esteemed conten1porary desires to know why our burldzas were 
doffed between Lahore and Ambala. Dare we tell hin1 ?" 

"Yes," her sister replied, "on condition that he keep it a profound 
secret!" 

Then the elder continued, seriously: 
"Our father is a prominent landholder of the Punjab, and holds 

strictly to the old school. He has consented to our entering college here, 
but it took some powerful arguments to swing him into line! He finally 
consented, but cherishes the hope that we will not lose our becoming 
Indian modesty by appearing unveiled in public. To please hirn we 
always wear the burklza when we are within thi:- r<1nge of ~r.y of o:.:r 
Hindu friends or relatives. Our aunt accompanied us as far as Lahore 
on our journey to Lucknow, but when we had left Lahore behind, what 
reason was there for further secluding faces no more beautiful than ours? 

"Then you do not favor the wearing of the burkha by Indian ladies?" 
I asked. 

"Most certainly I do not. There may have been a tin1e when ·.ve 
needed such things in India, but of what possible use are they to us now? 
They shackle us mentally even as they cumber us physically. Imagine 
reading Carlyle through the 1neshes of a burkha !" she exclaimed. 

"vVell, this is a treat," said I, "to hear an Indian lady express such 
sen ti men ts." 

"You are in for a good many treats, then," she asserted, "if we 
rdormers can have our way!" 
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"Yes," 1 agreed, "progress is certainly in the air in this new India 
in which we find ourselves." 

"But vou must not make the mistake of supposing that we Indian 
\\'omen think that everything western is necessarily in the line of 
progress!" she said with fervor. 

"\Vhat, for instance?" I asked. 
"The European style of dancing," she replied with a c-iurage that 

well became her strong features and flashing eyes. ''] ' 1\ - seen the ball 
costumes of the ladies, and that alone would be suJ:icient to condemn 
the entire institution in the minds of our Indian ladies, even if many 
things that we have heard and read about European dancing be not 
true." 

"I am so glad to hear you say this!"] cxclaime<l, anJ she continued: 
"Neither has India any lesson to learn from either England or 

. .\1nerica in the n1atter of alcoholic beverages. \Ve have had our 'toddy' 
and our wines for centuries and realize their harm, but your western 
'whisky' is a plague to our people. \Vhy, the license from a single retail 
shop in a to\nl of the Punjab has ad\"anced in ten years from three 
hundred n1nce-~ a v.-ar tn tw.-lv,.. thrn1~11n<l ! 

"Two sons of a well-known house in Upper India went west for 
their education," she went on, with increasing ardor, "one to old Carn
bridge in England, the other to the new Cambridge in America. When 
thev returned to India, their proud father's head was bowed in shan1e 
for both his sons were addicted to the use of strong drink! Then I think 
of a princely father of our own Punjab whose son was drunk on foreign 
whisky when an official of the British govern1nent called at the palace! 
Can you imagine the disgrace? 

"But I do not need to lecture you inissionaries," she said brightening. 
"You are our true, our best friends. What \vould India have done with
out you? And your Christian girls and women are just splendid!" 

Then she pointed to a large portrait of Isabella Thoburn on the wall, 
and said with feeling: 

"We never saw her, but we all love her. She is our 'patron saint.' " 
As I left Lal Bagh that evening I thanked God again for Isabella 

·rhoburn, the pioneer in Asia of higher education for women. Under the 
projected influence of her fine spirit, and under the tuition of he1· 
successors, India's young womanhood is reaching the highest and best. 

Such a "Ruby Garden" is a treasure-house of untold national 
resources. 
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THE BIBLE~ READER 
AND 

THE LADY 
OF THE WORLD 

RACHEL was a "Bible-Reader"-that is, she gave her time to evan
gelistic work for and among the women of Hindu and Moham

medan families. For this service she received a salary of four dollars 
a n1onth. · 

Ra1.:hel saw stirring days when she was a girl. 'fhe great Indian 
lVlutiny in 1857 was the one sure landmark of her early days. If you 
asked her age, her reply invariably was that she was about ten years 
old when the "Gadr" (rebellion) occurred. 

"My mother was an ayah (children's nurse and lady's maid) in the 
family of a Judge Sahib. When the Sepoys in Meerut set fire to the 
bungalows of the Europeans and massacred so many of the gentlemen 
and ladies, my mother and I hid the Judge Sahib's wife and two baba
Log (children) in our house, and saved their lives. The Judge Sahib was 
killed that day, but his wife got safely back to England, and arranged 
to have a pension of five rupees a month sent to my mother. My mother 
got service in a missionary family afterwards, and that is how I came 
under Christian teaching and was put into school." 

A good share of the first years of Rachel's service was spent in the 
village work. She loved to tell of the experiences of those days. 

"When the plague first appeared in our part of the country, the 
people fled from the towns and villages and built rude huts of grass and 
branches out in the fields. Some said that the government had ar
ranged to spread the disease because the population of the country was 
too dense! Some said it was because a good many had become Chris
tians, and the gods were angry and wer~ punishing the people. But this 
explanation did not fit in with the very noticeable fact that very rarely 
was there a death among the Christians. Accordingly a good many ex
pressed their belief that it was a disease controlled by the Christians, 
who sent it ·where they pleased, and could check it at will. 'fhis theory 
was especially borne out by the fact (established in numerous cases) 
that among the Christians those who succumbed to attacks of the 
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disease were those who had secretly gone back to idol worship, or had 
resorted to idolatrous ceren1onies in order to ward off the disease. This 
made a great impression on the non-Christians, and in some places 
they were ready almost to worship us!" 

"'What shall we do to escape the wrath of your God?' they would 
ask us, and our answer was to read then1 the Ninety-first Psalm, and 
explain what it 1neant to 'abide under the shadow of the Almighty.' 

"In village after village that we Yi sited, we heard far into the night 
the wailing of the people. Son1c were wailing for the dead in their 
homes. A great demonstration of woe \vould arise fron1 a house the 
n1oment that the soul of a relative departed. All the people in the 
house would in1mediately join in the tumult of woe. 1vleanwhile others, 
chiefly Ivlohamme<lans, were going about the to,vn in bands, beating 
their breasts, and chanting a prayer in a dirge-like way. Never shall I 
forget those mournful strains. Even after midnight the weird sounds 
would come across to our encampn1ent near the town: 

'Ai Allah hamen bacha-
n,u .. 'ho"'"' ,.1·h i-..~11~ P ..... ~ .... •• ,._. J ... .....'"4.l.l"'4. 

'O God, deliver us-
Take this plague away from us!' 

"The first line was chanted b~- one or two leading voices in a high 
key, and then the second line was taken up by the rest in the group or 
procession. Night after night they went wailing about their streets, 
but the plague did not abate. 

"l\tfcantime our Christians were holding nightly prayer 1neetings. 
\Vhcre there was no lVlission worker in the village, some layman would 
call the meeting and take charge of it. Over and o\·er the people would 
sing the fe,v hymns they knew, and repeat the ,·erscs they had learned 
on previous visits of the 1nissionary party. 

"'I do not know 1nuch,' said one of these hu1nble Christians, 'but 
the little I do know I tell to the. others. 1'o the Christians I say, Cod 
is passing through our villagr, tlitrtforl' si11110111or1'. '['o the Hindus I say, 
Give up your idols ancl bdit-~·t' i11 our J1·s11s. '!'ell me, tell n1c, \\·hat 1110rc 
can l say?' 

"Those were terrible day::. when the plague first swept throllt:h the 
cities, town;; and Yi\la,ucs. ·Yet 1 he people listened to our message as 
ne,·er hcf"re. I remember one poor, nld decrepit woman, who had st\\od 
in a crowd one <la}· lislcnin.g lo the pre-aching, f()llo\n'd ll$ to anothC'r 
part of the ..-illage and came, hrin~ing \Yith h<'r a girl of about ten. She 
a:>kcd us to stop, and said: 'l am old. 111y rnen1ory i$ poor, and I am 
afraid I will fnrg-1'.'t tlw hnh· na1nc YOU told u:> a\i,mt. and 11 l1al \\C uul!ht 
t•> say whC'n we 'j)ray. I ha.Ye brought n1y granddaughter and l \Yant ;-.)11 
l" tell her all ahout it. Sh<' "'ill !"C'lll<'Jnlwr for me.' 
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"We sat down and taught her a simple sentence prayer to the Christ 
who forgives sins and receives into the heavenly mansions, and left the 
old woman very happy. As she walked away I heard her urging the 
girl never to forget the name or the prayer." . 

All this and much more I heard from Rachel, about the work 111 
the villages in the earlier days of ~1er service. ~hen she beca~e. too old 
to stand the irregular and oftentimes rough life of the rural 1t1nerant, 
she was given an appointment in the city. 1-Iere her duties took her 
daily into the homes of respectable Hindu and especially l\tlohammedan 
families. Knitting, crocheting, reading and writing are always in de
mand among the women of the zenanas, and are usually taught by our 
Bible Readers in connection with their visits to the homes. 

There were about twenty hon1es on the list that Rachel, with one 
other Bible Reader, visited. About twice a week she would get around to 
each one of the houses, and often the missionary lady accompanied her. 

Of all Rachel's spiritual "patients" Jahanara Begum (Lady of the 
World) gave her most concern. She was a Mohammedan woman, past 
middle age, very poor, though putting on some show of respectability, 
for she claimed to be well connected. She was not eager for the Bible 
stories or Christian hymns, though she was delighted with the in
struction in needle work. But she was a strong character, and knew how 
to argue or, at any rate, to talk! Perhaps what dre\V special attention 
to her was that she was suffering from an incurable disease. 

After many weeks of pleading, Rachel succeeded in gaining the con
sent of J ahanara Begum, and especially her husband, for the sufferer to 
be taken to the l\rlission Hospital. In the ward of the Hospital the new
comer soon became a storm center. Her n1ind seen1ed to be sternly set 
against the daily Christian teaching that was given to each patient. 
She said that she knew all about Christianity, and that whatever truth 
there was in it was to be found in the Koran anyway. Yet the poor wo
man had never read a word in her life-either of the Koran or the Bible! 
Ninety-nine out of every hundred women in India cannot either read 
or write, and she was in the class of the ninety-nine. 

Jahanara Begum was not content only to argue with the Christian 
nurses about religious questions and refuse their teaching for herself. 
She made an effort to disaffect other patients. She had a strong voice, 
and while she argued and quarrelled with a patient in the bed next to 
her, she talked to the whole ward. In this way she became such a source 
of trouble, and even anxiety, that the missionary doctor had to gh·e 
strict orders that she was to refrain from arguing with the patients. 

But] ahanara Begum still had resources. She began to talk out loud 
to herself! She belabored imaginary Christian opponents in fine style! 
She vanquished her scores as she lay flat on her back! The women to 
the right an<l left could not but hear and follow her talk-what else was 
there to do in the ward? 
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J ahanara Begum had come to be thoroughly disliked, and even 
feared. She was the problem of the institution. Time and again the 
doctor was on the point of turning her out. Then one of those things 
happened that so often occur in a land like India. One morning J ahanara 
Begum was found to· be a different person-a "new creature." The very 
expression of her face was changed. To the nurse who came she said: 

"I would like to be baptized." 
'I'he nurse did not know what to say. 
J ahanara Begum began talking in a new way to the patients near 

her. She said she, too, would be a Christian. The ward heard this 
declaration, but had mental reservations. No one was inclined to believe 
her, but every one took note that even the tone of her voice had under
gone a change. A sort of gentleness had come over her that made her 
very different. 

Later in the day the missionary doctor came around, who questioned 
the woman closely. There seemed to be no doubt as to the genuine
ness of the case. 

"What h~s. brought about this change in you, J ahanara Begun1 ?" 
"~'-'ed +h~ ""'nn10~-r)· .. ~....... l..J "' i..lJJ..,).:. jj(.L • 

"I saw Christ last night," replied the woman. "I have had a vision 
of Hi1n, and that is why I am different." 

"And do you wish to be baptized?" was the next question. 
"Yes, yes, I do," she exclaimed. "I have not long to live, and I 

must bear His name the rest of my days. I saw Him, and it is all clear 
to me now." 

And so .Jahanara Begum was baptized. In the· few weeks that she 
lingered, she was a benediction to all in the ward. vVhen she was gone 
all the patients said, "Jahanara Begum must have seen Christ. His 
transforming touch was upon her. No one else could have changed 
her." 

The story does not end here. Shortly after this Rachel had finished 
her work and was called to rest by her l\:laster. A f cw weeks after her 
death some papers that she had left behind were being sorted, and 
among them was found her "Prayer List." This was a list of names 
of people for whom she used to pray regularly. 

At the top of the list stood the nan1e of Jahanara Begun1! Then 
followed several other nan1es, and at the bottom of the sheet was 
written: 

"Mango to tumhen diya jaega-" 
"Ask and ye shall receive." 
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"How was Tika Rani Jispossessed of that property?" 
"l-Ic put his thun1b impression on the docun1ent without 

knowing what it contained." 
The question was asked by the missionary, and answered by the 

Preacher-in-charge. The story is an interesting one. . 
Tika Ran1 was an illiterate Christian farmer, like the rest of his 

brethren who had recentlv come into the Church through the t>.1ass 
::vloveme~1t. He had had two deaths in the fan1ily and neede<l some 
mone,·. According to the custom in India, he went to the I-Iindu baniya 
(shopi{cepcr and ;noney-lendcr) anJ asked for the loan of sixty rupees 
($20) which the baniya promised at the usual rate of twelve annas on 
the r~pee (a rupC'e contains sixteen annas). This is seventy-fiYc per 
cent per annum, hut Tika Ram knew that it was the current rate. of 
interest among l-Iindu n1onc;·-Icndcrs. The systern of Co-Ppcrat1Yc 
CrcJit Societies, introduced b; the British GoYcrnment. \\'hcreb_y 
monc\· «nuld he had at ten pc-r cc-nt ;1nd kss, had not yet rearhed hi::. 
,·illat;~. 

'J'hc- /1a11i\'t1 knl'll' Tika Ram and hi;; :1ff~irs \\'di-it '"as his hn~inc-:i:; 
t(l be infnrmC.d on ,,, t>n·hndY'g affair:-;! l k tnld 'l'ika R;un l•' call in the 
crenin!!, :ind when th1.,·1nan °Cl!ne hc- \\'a~ tnld he \\'uuld haYc \<> :;i!!n the 
docum.cnt. Tika Rani ~aid he- cn11ld 1withcr rc-a,l nnr writl.' - which \\'aS 
nn news 1" 1hc /,.u11\u Ltd tl1l· fat l !indn :;hnpkt'1.'}'l'I' ,:aid that the 
cust"m;n~· 1hn1nb 1111prt•:>si1>11 <t<'<'<'J'll·d 1»· 1lw !!C'\'l'rn111c11t \\t>lll,\ 
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suffice. The document, already prepared, was spread out on the wooden 
platform on which the shopkeeper sat smoking, his feet folded ~n<ler 
him. The farmer only needed to be told where to put the in1press10n of 
his thumb. Down went his big right thumb on the ink pad and then 
there was a black, seal-like impression at the bottom of the writing. 
The bani)'a had two witnesses of his own sign the paper, and, after 
drying the ink \vith sand scattered o_ver it, he deposited the d_ocument 
in the brown box n1ade of heavy slzisltam wood and bound with brass 
at the corners. Then the sixty rupees were taken by Tika Ran1 and 
carefully counted, each coin being dropped on the bricks of th~ steps 
leadig up to the shop, to 1nake sure that there were no counterfeits. 

Poor Tika Ram! Next time he would exercise caution at another 
point! Only once before had he handled so much money at one time, 
and that was when he had sold two milch buff aloes in order to help with 
the expense connected with getting his daughter married. He was 
glad to have this money at this time of need, and did not-perhaps he 
could not-figure out how by the end of a year there would be one 
hundred and five rupees to pay back for these sixty he now hrinr11_t?rl. 
-ro his relatives he just said he had borro\ved money from the baniya. 

About a month after this, some Hindu men can1e to Tika Ran1's 
scant four acres from which he managed to get three crops a year, in 
addition to growing mustard with his wheat and dal with his bajra. 

As they surveyed the land with unusual interest, Tika Ram asked 
what had brought them. 

"'vVe are estimating what the piece of land will yield if planted with 
sugar cane, having just purchased it of the baniya. 

"Purchased it!" ejaculated the farmer. 
"'vVhy not?" said they, "it is no big de.al.:' 
"But I own the land," replied the Chns~ian. " . . 
''\'ou 1nean you used to," retorted the Hindus. We have JUSt paid 

the haniya the earnest money on this purchase.'~ 
\Vhcn Tika R.arn reached the shop of the baniya, that portly person, 

living-·as the Indian saying goes-with ten fin~ers dipped in g/zee 
(butter), was sitting on his wooden plat!onn sn1okmg, while he super
intended thC' ,,·eio-hino- out of some gram for a. custo1ncr. 1-Ic barely 
rcnH>\ 1.'d the end /(;f th~ pipe sten1 as he answered 'J'ika Ra111, nnd did not 
lose count. of the nu111ber of two set'r (four pounds) basketfuls that added 
tn the pTo\\·in~ pile in the black blanket of his cuslonier. 1'o the Christian 
farmer's remonstrances he merelr replied that the sale-as he ,·er:-· \\·ell 
knew--ha<l been completed b:i· him that da> :tb,iut a llll)llth .:tg<i, :ind 
that it "·:is str:ing-e indeed that he should ha Ye forgotten carn·111g home 
the hag- of four J11n1drt'cl rtlflt't'.d 

\Yl;vn ,;.,ur 'l'ika H.:1111 talked nt the loan and insisted nn only sixt) 
rupt'l'S. 1hc h,1niya quic1l;· unlocked the brass-bound .d1i.'11t1m l:u;-,., 
and a~kcd a P,111tlit (rcligi<>us teacher) to rt'aJ the d<>tUJJH·n1, J1r~1· 
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getting Tika Rain's assent tba t the thumb mark was his own. The 
Pandit read-in all its legal verbiage-how Tika Ram, in consideration 
of a payment of four hundred rupees, made over to Ram Lal, baniya 
the plot of land, describing it by n1eans of the well-kno,vn landmarks 
of the row of ban1boos, the clu1np of babool trees, the long shallow pond, 
and the path lined with cactus. 

\Vhy spin out the story of the baniya's trickery? It \Vas a hopeless 
case for the poor Christian. 1-le sought the best advice he could get, but 
there was no use to take the matter up to the courts. A Hindu Judge 
would try the case, and, after all, who could set aside the unfortunate 
document with its two witnesses? Even a lf'alayati (European) judge 
Sahib would have to decide in favor of the holder of the paper with its 
thumb impression and signatures of the witnesses. 

And so 'fika Ran1, Christian farmer, was dispossessed of his ances
tral holdings. It was not n1uch he had ever held, hut it had kept hi1n 
and his fro1n starvation. 

"The baniya would not have ruined him, Sahib," said the preacher 
to the missionary, "if 1~ika Ram had not given up his idols. 1t is the 
Christians they persecute thus." 

.. But in this case," the missionary added, "Tika Rain would not 
have suffered, had he been able to read. l\tly brother, we n1ust introduce 
and push primary education among our village Christians. The cost of 
an overcoat in New York would keep a village school running a whole 
year, and I am sure that our American brethren will help us in this 
matter when they realize the desperate need, and know ho\\' abundantly 
able they are to meet it." 

"There is another sad case of recent persecution, Sahib," continued 
the Indian, "of which I have not yet had opportunity to speak with 
you. Hira Lal (diamond-ruby) has been compelled to sell his cattle 
at great loss." 

"How is that?" 
"The landlords combined against him and took away fron1 him the 

privilege of grazing his cows on the plain adjoining the village, and as 
Hira Lal has no pasturage of his own, and there is no jungle land in 
those parts, he could not keep the cattle. He put them on the market, 
but the few possible purchasers had been given inside information and 
they refused to offer reasonable prices. They did not condescend to 
make any explanation. There was no market for cattle! 

"Hira Lal fed his goats on branches broken from the trees, but his 
cattle were starving. He had them in his small courtyard, and their 
constant bellowing drove him to desperation. He went to the dealers 
and sold all the cows and oxen he had for less than a third of their value. 
The next day cattle were at par again! Sahib, these baniyas and land
lorJs arc worse than our red-headed vultures!" 

"That is why we Christians are at work here," said the n1issionar~· 
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thoughtfully. "I have just had word," he continued, "that faithful 
old Budiao of Gopalnagar has been thrown into prison. You can 
imagine how it was. They never could bring any real charge against 
him, so they resorted to underhand methods. One morning about five 
o'clock he was aroused by heavy pounding on his door, which he opened 
to find the village Chowkidar (night watchman) confronting him. 

"'\Ve've caught you at last!' exclaimed this tool of the police. 
" 'What do you mean?' asked poor Budiao. 
"The Chowkidar pointed at a cot and a large brass drinking vessel 

stood up against the side of the house, and almost concealed from view 
by some thatch, such as is used in roofs. 

" ''!Ne came early enough to find them before you had had time to 
dispose of them. You are witness, Gulab Singh,' said he turning to a 
companion whom he had brought in order to have corroborative testi
mony. 'Out with you now!' he commanded, 'and away to the than a 
(police station.)' 

"'But I know nothing about this bed!' protested Budloo. 
" 'Of course not, and all you wished was that no one else should!' 

0, what a sharp weapon is sarcasm in India! 
"Reaching the tlzana, our Budloo was handcuffed by order of the 

police, and held for trial. That night he suffered untold indignities and 
tortures at the hands of the police, who did their utmost to get him to 
acknowledge guilt, and pay a round sum of money to be let off. But 
Budloo gtuck to the truth. 
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"1'he case in court went dead against hinL The n1an fron1 whose 
house the bed, by pre-arrangement with the Chowkidar, had been taken, 
was there to testify, as well as those who had found the articles hidden 
at Buel loo's house. vVhat n1ore was needed? Onlv the affirmation that 
the man ha<l always been a scoundrel, and ha·d recently become a 
Christian in order to cover up his past and secure the protection of the 
missionaries! 

"And so Budloo has gone to prison for three n1onths. He takes it 
pati<'ntly, and only asks us to rnake son1e proYision for his fa111ily while 
he is unable to work for their support." 

This conversation had taken place in the study of the missionary's 
bungalow. At this point the n1ission Chowkidar came and stood in front 
of the door, and coughed in order to attract attention. The missionary 
looked up and asked what ·was wanted, and the watchn1an said that a 
Christian man had come from a nearby village, bringing word that the 
few Christians there had just been given a terrible beating. 

The night had set in, but the Indian worker said he would go out 
and investigate and give any possible help. He set out, with the man 
fro1n the village as guide. bnt in It>~~ t11l'J.p <>n hnnr hew~:> b::cl~ ::.g::.ir1. 
His approach needed no Chowkidar to announce it. 

All at once, the missionary heard the shuffling of feet, the 1nurmur 
of voices, a deep low groaning and a sound of wailing in a high key. 
He stepped out on the veranda to see what it was, and saw a group of 
people coming up the road from the gate. In a mon1ent the company, 
headed by the Indian worker who had started out to the village, was at 
the Yeranda steps. A cot, carried on the heads of four n1en, was de
posited on the veranda. On it was a man, covered entirely by a coarse 
cotton sheet. \Vi th each breath he drew he moaned-"l-lai !" (alas) 
By his side stood a won1an, crying out in piercing toncs-

"They haYe killed him, they have killed him, they have killed my 
n1an !" 

It 1nattered nothing that the de·ad nlan kept groaning! 
"Sahib," explained the \vorkcr, "l 1net the1n on the road about a 

n1ilc out, as they were coming to your bungalow, and thought it best 
to return \Yith them. 'fhis inan is injureJ the \\"orst, the rest not so 
seriously, these men say,'' pointing to the four\\ ho had carried the bed. 

·rhc n1issionary got a l;int<:rn and uncoYered the sufferer's face. The 
man's c~·cs opened and the Yolumc of his "hai's" increase,!. Ilis hair 
\\a,; mnt ted with blood, nnd a deep cut on one chcl'k \\·;t~ bkl'din!.! 
frech·. 'l'he bnncs of t\\'n Iin~crs on liis ril!ht hand \\'ere lire •ken. Th"c 
~cal1; \\·as con:rc,I \\it h \1 dts ;;nJ µashes, sh~)\\ ing that the puur man had 
\wen ~l'\ (Tely lwndleJ, hut the skull \Yas C'\·idcnth· nut fractured. The 
rni~sinnary 01dcrcd hul \\ atcr, while he hi111::.d( l!nl sn1nt> nwdi, .. 11(',l 

c11\\1111 hand:i)!C and 1.·arh"li1.· ~(lluti"n. In half ;1n h"ur tlw su!l\·n·r had 
been m<1de a~ cnmfnno.blc as l'' '-'~ilik, 
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'l'he next n1orning the injured n1an was taken to the mission hospital, 
while the missionary and the Indian worker went to the village to make 
an investigation. Everything was quiet. Several of the Christians were 
suffering from cuts and bruises. There they learned the cause of the 
affair of the lath is (clubs). 

Several families of tanners and cowherds in the village had been 
baptized the year before, and there was friction due to persecution by 
the non-Christian majority. Two days before, they had closed the wells 
of those 1110/iullas (wards) against the Christians. A single day without 
access to the wells brought such inconvenience and suffering to the 
Christian families that they decided to ignore the injunction against 
drawing water from the wells. Just before dusk on the second day they 
had gone with their ropes and earthen water-pots to the wells. 'fhere 
they had been set upon by a large number of n1en with latlzis. The 
Christians made a poor attempt at self-defense, and had had to retire 
without any water. 

1'he missionary went first and reported the matter to the Thanadar 
(head constable) who said he would enquire carefully into the wholt'" 
affa;c. I Ie reminded the poiice othc1al that cases of this kind had alreadv 
been taken up to English officials at district headquarters, and a decisio~ 
had been given by the Governor of the Province in favor of the Christ
ians. They had a legal right to use the ancestral wells. 

rrhe men who had set upon the Christians were not around to !av 
any charges or make any explanations. They had learned with appre
hension that one of the Christians had had some bones broken and were 
awaiting with concern the return of the man who had suffered. The 
government might not take action in the case of mere bruises and cuts, 
but a broken bone gave in1n1ediate reason for prosecution. To their 
surprise, he said he would not take action against his "brothers"-that 
he forgave then1 freely. 

"Isa Masih (Jesus (.'hrist) forgave me in this sa1ne way," said he, 
"and, in the prayer I-1e taught His disciples to say, has made it clear that 
we must forgive, if we expect to be forgiven." 

\Vhen this word went the rounds of the village, a profound in1prcssion 
was created on all clc1:-;scs. The breach was healed, and the next time 
the missionnry Yisited that village he was asked by some of the n1en 
who had beaten the Christians: 

"Padri Sahib, when arc you going to tell us about the Guru (\laster) 
who teaches men to forgi\·<' their encn1ies? He has drawn our hearts." 
. Thus it always is in 1 ndia, and the beatitude of the pcrs,·rult'tl is 
lull:-· understood. Houses n1ay be burned, fields destroyed, abuse, dis
~111nor and injui;tice he' the lot of our people, but cYcr the policy of heap
rng- cn:i.ls nn fire un th<: liead "f th<' a<h·crsary wins in th<' contest. 
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LAYMEN WITH 
A MOVEMENT 

-·- -

FOR the 1nissionary the most delightful hour of the day's work in the 
Summer School is when the unconventional Chaudhris (village head

men) tell of their experiences in their villages. For three weeks all the 
paid workers of the district attend the Summer School at district head
quarters, but these Chaudhris-voluntary, unpaid, lay workers
usually come in for only about three days. Durin? this time, spe-ri!!l 
plans are carried out to give them all the training and inspiration 
possible. 

Today, as the Experience l\lleeting starts up, there are 154- Chaudlzris 
present and thirty-eight wives. 'fhis proportion of women is most 
encouraging, in a land where won1en have always counted for so little 
in religion. Before throwing the meeting open to the Cha11dhris, the 
missionary asks each preacher-in-charge in the district to tell how 
many of these rural lay leaders arc active in the work of the Church. 
Fron1 the totals it is found that 446 are assisting the Pastors of the 
district in local work of various kinds, while 163 of them also give help 
in carrying the Gospel to villages adjoining their own. 

"You have made a splendid beginning, n1en," comments the mis
sionary, "may the Chaudhri paltan (regiment) greatly increase and do 
exploits for their King!" 

Some one starts up a rousing revival hymn, of which the d1orus is: 

"Raja Yisu aya, Raja Yisu, aya, 
Shaitan ko jitne ke liyc 
Raja Yisu aya ! "-

"King Jesus has con1e, King Jesus has come, 
To triumph over Satan, 
King Jesus has come!" 

Then the Chaudhris begin to relate their experiences. 
Notice olJ Asa Ram as he slowly rises, fully realizing that age has 

its recognized prerogatives in his land. He deliYers hin1sclf as follc>wg: 
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"When the plague broke out in our village, the Hindus raised a sub
scription of five hundred rupees to build a temple in which to offer 
special sacrifices to stay the disease. But the head man of their com
munity stopped the undertaking, saying that no Christian had been 
taken by the plague, and that to build a temple to any God but theirs 
would provoke his wrath upon them. He openly stated that ours must 
be the true God." 

An energetic young man now rises to his feet and exlaims: 
"We tore down fourteen thans (heathen shrines) this year in the 

six villages over which my authority extends among the Chamar 
(tanner) community." 

Here the missionary asks others of the Chaudhris to tell how many 
shrines were destroyed in their villages during the year, and it is learned 
that the total reaches eighty. Whereupon one of the preachers starts 
up a verse of "The Kingdom Is Coming": 

"With shouting and singing and jubilant ringing, 
Their arms of rebellion cast down, 
At last everv nation the Lord of Salvation 
f'heir King ·and H.edeemer shall crown." 

This is followed by one man requesting prayer. He savs: 
"According to our custom, our preachers refuse to baptiz~ the people 

0f any mohulla (ward) until every one is ready. There is a mohulla 
in one of my four villages (he was Chaudhri of the Sweepers) where one 
man is unwilling and is holding up the baptism of 150 people. More
over, he is taking advantage of the government's Jaw, (that where even 
one worshipper demands it, he has the right to keep up the shrine or 
temple) and will not permit us to tear down the thans in the village 
where he lives. I ask prayer that this man may be convicted of sin." 

"Let us pray," comes instantly from the missionary, and the 
entire congregation prostrates itself before God, most of the foreheads 
resting on the floor. (When that Chaudhri returned to the village in 
question, he found the hinderer convicted of his sin and rea<ly to be 
baptized. Shortly afterwards, the entire mohulla of 150 were taken 
into the Church). 

"I'd like to tell," says another Chaudhri, "how a lame man broke 
down a shrine. The Padri Sahib (missionary) was there, and will 
remen1ber. Two hundred people were ready for baptism and had ron
sented to have the thans broken down, but no one could be found to 
destroy the large public one. The people had a superstitious dread of 
de1nolishing what they had so long worshipped. l"hev said to the n1is
sionary Sahib, 'r"ou do it.' But the Sahib rightly replied, 'No, that is 
your duty and privilege.' 

"A la1ne man was in the con1pany waiting there to be baptized, 
and he said, 'I am not afraid to destroy the shrine.' So son1c0nc put :i 
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mattock in his hands, an<l two men carried hi1n up to the shrine and he 
den1olished it. 'fhus encouraged, the people all set to work, and made 
short work of .all the thans, hoth public and priYate. 'J'hen we had the 
b . 1 " apt1s1na ceremony. . 

At this point there arises a man with short cropped ha1r, and not a 
prepossessing countenance. I le is a Chaudhri, a layn1an, and a great 
soul-winner. In the past six years he had been instrumental 1n con-
verting a thousand people. J lear him: . . . 

"l have a question to ask. A ncighbonng Chaudlzrz, an acqua1ntan~e 
of n1ine, can1e to my house one day a few weeks ago and a~ he was still 
a heathen I did not ask him to cat with n1e, and did not ofler n1y huqqa 
(pipe) to hi111. He asked why I treated him thus, and I replied that \\:e 
belonged to the Christian brothGrhood now and that as he and lns 
people had not joined it, we could not be on the sarne intimate terms as 
previously. 1\1y question is-Did I do right in taking this course?" 

l'he missionary questions in turn; "\Vhat effect did this have on 
the heathen Chaudhri(" 

"I-le asked n1e to con1e to his village and explain Christianity to his 
people. So I went, and the:· h<'o1n1r <'n<;11ir,,r<o.. The~· v:!l! be :!d~i:~;:; fo;· 
baptism shortly." 

"In that case," concludes the n1issionary, "I think your conduct is 
abundantly justified, though, of course, this matter of eating and 
drinking is not one that vitally concerns us Christian people." 

\Vith this opinion all the Clzaudhris agree, and then Baldeo (n1ean
ing the strength of God), a fine looking Chaudhri, gets up to speak: 

"You will be interested, brothers, to bear that at our Epworth 
League Rally last month a }lindu Pandit (a religious teacher among the 
high caste I-Iindus) volunteered to make a speech at the close of our 
meeting, in which he said that Jesus Christ is superior to nil other 
incarnations and prophets fro111 the beginning of time." 

This calls forth the great victory hymn-
"J ai Prabhu Yisu."
"Hail Lord Jesus." 

Next a man tells the meeting that he has a strange experience to 
relate: 

''Recently I Yisited a village far away from any with whkh 1ny 
duties as Chaudhri are connected. I found the people of our caste 
unusually ready for the l\1essage, and asked them if they had been 
visited by any of the regular n1ission workers. They said no, and l 
inquired how it was that they were so prepared for the Gospel. '!'hey 
replied that Christ had, Himself, taught then1. Now I think that is 
possible, but I wish to know what the Padri Sahib thinks of it." 

The n1issionary answers: 
"l, ton, think it is possible. Cod's I-lol~· Spirit is cnnYictinµ men 
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of sin as never before, and the Lord Jesus-according to His own state
ment-is standing at the door of men's hearts and knocking. He is 
the great Enlightener-why should He not have been shining into the 
hearts of those people? This is God's great day for the poor and out
cast people in I n<lia who are hungering for God and calling on I-Ii1n with 
great earnestness. The Heavenly father has n1any ways of teaching 
and saving his children." 

1'his reply is thoroughly in accord with their own clear, simple faith, 
and the question receives no further discussion. 

"You are right, Sahib," ren1arks one of the most advanced as ·well 
as devoted Chaudhris in the district, "about the heart hunger of the 
people. In the town where I life, the people of several castes con1e night 
after night to hear the story of Christ's !if e in song. \Ve have several 
good singers among our Christians, and one n1an who has a heart for 
poetry has put the story of Christ's birth, death and resurrection into 
poetic form. 'I'hese compositions we sing, using tunes that. are _old 
fa1niliar ones to the people. The people gather under the big J>1pal 
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tree after their work is done, and our service of song continues until 
eleven or twelve o'clock at night. 

"One of our Christians, while the story of Christ's sufferings is 
being rendered in song, puts on a crown of thorns, places the sharp 
point of a spear against his side, and holds a cross with nails in it in his 
hands. \Ve who are Christians are moved to tears by the wonderful 
story, but it is remarkable to sec how some of the heathcn people weep 
as they listen. Night after night they ask us to continue, and we are 
doing so. I think, Sahib, if those people could be given a regular teacher, 
many of then1 would soon be ready for baptism." 

There is no time at this meeting, to hear experiences from others 
of the Chaudhris. 

"Brethren," says the missionary, deeply stirred by all he has heard 
that day, "this is a wonderful work you men are doing. My heart is 
greatly encouraged. Remember that you are doing it for God and not 
merely for the Mission. In the great shortage of paid workers, you 
Chaudhris are the hope of the Church. V/e arc waiting for help from 
An1erica to train and put on more workers, and we have faith that God 
will 'h.;>~ r 0ur cry :tnd send us the nccdl:J hdp. In the n1eantin1e, let 
every Chaudhri get all the Christian teaching he can, so as to be a 
better workman for God and a wiser leader for his people." 

Our missionaries in India are in love with the Chaudhris ! 
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GANGA DAS 
THE 

PUSHED,., BACK 

··pADRI SAHIB, why do you Christians obey only half of Christs' 
great command?" 
The words startled me. I had not noticed the approach of anyone. 

I was sitting under a large Pipal tree on the outskirts of a village, 
waiting for the mission ox-cart, with the tents, bedding, cooking 
utensils and supplies to arrive. i\ily bicycle, on which I had already made 
the tour of three villages that day, was leaning against the tree, while 
I read Indian proverbs from a little book recently printed by our 
~·1ethodist Publishing House at Lucknow. 

I looked up and saw a tall, angular man of the Chamar (leather 
dresser) caste. There was meaning in his face. 

"Why, my brother, these are strange words of yours! What do 
you mean?" 

"Do you give your servant liberty to speak from the heart?" he asked. 
"Speak on, my friend, you will not offend me." 
"Then, Sahib, my meaning is this. I am told-for we people do not 

read-that your Holy Book tells how Christ gave a last great command-
1nent to His people, instructing them to go into all the world, to preach 
the Gospel, and baptize the people. 

"Yes, my brother, and so we have come." 
"But you only preach, and will not baptize!" . 
"I do not understand you," I replied, knowing that we had baptized 

two thousand people in that district that very year. 
"Then do you not know of the great gathering of three thousand 

of u:; C/w mars last month?'' 
I recalled hearing about it and saw the purport of his drive. A great 

degir<' came o\·er me to see the village where the people haJ met. 
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"\Vhcre did the people asscn1blc on that occasion?" I asked. 
"You see that cluster of ha tnboos across the plain? ·rhe village is 

just beyond. If you could only con1e, Sahib, and see the place," he 
concluded, "Ganga Das (Slave of the Ganges) is at your service." 

I got up and went with hi1n through the patchwork of fields, along the 
narrow paths, trodden smooth and hard by countless village feet. It was 
fro1n such footpaths that the birds in the Parable of the Sower could so read
ily "devour" the sea ttered seed. In half an hour we were at a good sized vil
lage. My guide skirted one edge of it and took inc to the Charnza 111olzulla 
(ward). I noticed that the thans (shrines) were still there and that the chil
dren wore heathen amulets. He Jed on to a large piece of open ground a<l
joining the village. An old gnarled f..7irn tree, whose stubby branches gave 
evidence that the goats had enjoyed many a leafy rneal fro1n its huge arms, 
was on the edge of the plain. Under this tree n1y companion took his stand. 

"Here is the place, Sahib," he said. "On this plain three thousand 
of us men spent a whole day a few weeks ago. We came from fifty 
villages scattered in these regions, and, if our women and children be 
counted, we represented about fifteen thousand persons." 

"And you talked about be\orning C'hristi?.n" ?" 
"Not only talked about it but considered the inatter fully and 

decided to make Christianity our religion. The Sar-Panch (president) 
of each council and all our Chaudhris (village headmen) agreed to make 
this great change. We thought it best for us all to become Christians 
at once, and so avoid persecution, and also be able to continue our work 
of leather tanning and shoe making without a boycott." 

It was true that there could be no boycott when every leather 
dresser and shoe maker in the region went over in a body to Christianity. 

"Well, Ganga Das, we are glad that you were led to so wise and 
momentous a decision." 

"But I speak for my people," he said abruptly, "when I say that we 
wish we had not done it!" 

I saw that he was rnuch moved. 
"Why is this?" I exclaimed. 
"Because your Kalisiya (Church) has refused to baptize us. It is 

as I said, you obey only half of Christ's com1nanJ !" 
"But," I inquired, "did Puran lVIal and Masih Pershad, the preach

ers-in-charge, tell you that we would never baptize you?" 
"It was all the same as if they had said so. They told us, when our Com

mittee waited upon them later, that we would have to wait; that there 
were no extra funds in the hands of the l\lission 1'reasurer, and that no 
more workers could be supported. They stated that the Sahib's orders 
were that no 1norc people were to be baptized until the lVIission coulJ em
ploy rnore workers. Is that not the same thing?" he ended tri11mph:i11tly. 

"But the :\lission hopes to put on m11rc w<>rkers some ti1ne," l :ts
surcd hirn. 
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"Yes, Sahib," he assented, "but you have to wait for money from 
If' alayat (America) which is very far off. I am told they have plenty of 
n1oney there and are building many large ships the cost of each one 
being enough to pay the salary of one laklz (100,000) Indian preachers 
for a whole year." ($50.00 will support a worker for a year) . 

"J.\::s, Ganga Das, An1erica 1s the richest country in the world." 
"It must be then, Sahib, that the money there is not in the hands 

of Christian people." 
Before I had a reply ready, he continued: 
"But n1oney or no money, your honor ,it is too late now. \:Ve have 

changed our minds about becoming Christians. A severe scourge of 
cholera broke out among our people a week or two after we held the 
gr.eat n1eeting here, and it must be that our gods are angry with us be
cause we planned to forsake them. Few of our villages were without 
deaths, and we have had to spend much to placate the offended deities." 

A hard look had come into his face, and I realized that it would be 
useless to argue the matter with him then. He had n1ade his point. For 
many years our missionaries had preached in those regions the Gospel 
of "repent and be baptized." And here the number of those who were 
willing to be baptized had become so great that the Church was con1-
pelled to say to thousands of them-"Go back to your villages; we 
cannot baptize you." To baptize them and leave them with no adequate 
spiritual shepherding would have been to invite a great subsequent 
back-sliding into heathenism. Then, indeed, would their latter con
dition have been worse than before they left heathenism! 

Here was a concrete instance of fifteen thousand people dis
appointed in their attempt to get into the Christian Church. My eyes 
wandered over the plain where they had held their convention and 
decided to accept Christianity. There were still signs of the cooking
placcs used by thc1n. Straw an<l chaff, !cf t where their oxen had been 
fed, were still to be found here and there. A few broken pieces of their 
earth<."n watcrpots W<."rc scattered around. Nothing clsl' rcmained to tell 
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of the n1omcntous occasion that had called those thousands together, now 
hardened through their disappointment. I turned to my companion. 

"Ganga Das,'' said I, "we were unable to baptize your people be
cause of our lack of money, missionaries and Indian workers, but don't 
lose heart, my brother, we still have hope that when our great Church 
in .i\merica hears of this, she will send us such help as will make it 
possible for us to employ all the needed preachers and teachers. Then 
we will not have to refuse baptism to any one." 

"Perhaps, Sahib," he said in his non-committal oriental way, "but 
the thing that rankles in our hearts is that we have been pushed back." 

Then Ganga Das made an oriental salutation and went back into a mud
walled, thatch-roofed house in the Chamar ward. The rank smell of fresh 
leather being cured was not the only foul odor in the air! Skins were sun
ning on some dry babool branches, the cots were out in the sun, covered 
with the uppers of a batch of shoes, and the pipe all day long presented its 
long stem to the dull and drowsy smoker. The women and children wore 
charms against evil spirits, the than (shrine) received its daily attentions, 
filth, ignorance and superstition abounded, and darkness reigned. Ganga 
Das was at home-the horn~ into whirh w<" ll::i<l p\i~ht>d him back. 

Out on the plain I thought of some things that Ganga Das did not 
know. I looked beyond the plain, and in imagination could see many 
other plains in distant parts of India. In many other districts our 
Church had been compelled during that same year to refuse baptism to 
thousands. Careful estimates that had been made, placed the number 
at 150,000. They had all been pushed back. 

The plain before me widens until it stretches to the horizon. The 
far reaches of it are covered by a dense darkness, and out of that dark
ness I see countless multitudes struggling forward out of their blackness 
of night towards the light. They are poor and ragged, they are gaunt 
and weary, but famine and oppression and the horrors of heathen ism are 
behind them-their faces are towards the light! 

But I see a sight that I cannot comprehend. It amazes me it . H , staggers me, 1t awes me. ands-countless hands-reach down from 
above and begin pushing these people back into the darkness. Saine 
get past the hands; in some places many, in others few. But alas, thou
sands, tens of thousands, hundreds of thousands are pushed bark! I 
look at the hands. They are white hands. I start back-they are like 
my hands! My Father! They are American hands.' 

1~hen again the en1pty plain is before me. I retrace 1ny steps, but 
life can never be the same again. How could it be for one who has 
gazed upon such a scene of the Great Refusal-the Church rdusin~ 
baptism to thousands who plead! ' 

In my heart that day, as I gazed on that en1ptv plain I registerl"d 
a \'OW that America should hear of the 150,000 "Ganga 'Dases" that 
the '.'vlethodist Church had pushtd back. 
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FIFTY to sixty millions of out-caste people in India have for centuries 
been regarded as "Untouchables." 'fheir touch is accounted by 

Hinclnf; tn pnllutt>. Trl earlier <l::iys these pecplc ;vcrc rcqu;,·(;J ill su111e 
parts of the country to wear vessels tied around their necks when thev 
walked the streets, lest their spittle should defile the roads l 1'hes'e 
out-castes had to stoop as they passed a well, so that their polluting 
shadow should not render the water impure! They were compelled to 
drag branches of trees after them wherever theY went, lest their foot-
prints remaining should mar the very dust! · 

'fhe branches of trees and vessels around the necks are no longer 
required, but by the high caste man the shadow of the "untouchable" 
is still considered to pollute. No other part of the world can show a 
social ostracism so cruellv dedsed or so svstematicallv carried into 
effect. · · · 

\Vhat happens when an "untouchable" is touched? 1'hat depends on 
who does the touching! Hinduism touched them to tra1nple on them. 
Islam touched then1 to offer them the Koran or the S\\'ord. Christ is 
touching them to transfonn them. 

A few years ago there was in the Punjab a desperate character bv 
the name of Gulu. He was a thug, and that means he would stop a·t 
nothing to gain his ends. Gulu was touched by Christ, and lo, a tran~
forn1ation ! What do you think Gulu becan1e? Strange things happen in 
lndia·-Gulu became a n1ighty man of prayer-n10re, he became one of 
the great intercessors of God. He would spend hours in pleading for 
the affairs of the Kingdom, until the perspiration strean1ed down his 
face. He ha<l rccei,·ed a baptism of prayer. 

One daY (;ulu ca111e to the missionarv. 
"Sahib;" said he, "teach me some gc~igraphy." 
"\\'hy, Gult1, what do you want with gengraphy at your age!'' 11 a:-. 

the' C'\1·L1lllati<>11 <>f the missiP11ary. and the tranl>fllrrncd nian rcpli~·d. 
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"Your honor, I wish to study geography that I 1nay learn the names 
of son1e n1ore places to pray for." 

God is waiting to touch and transform ten thousand Gulus all over 
India. Will the Church help Him to do it? 

A rnissionary in the Telugu land is out on an evangelistic tour 
through the villages. Among his workers is Nursan1n1a, an evangelist, 
a woman con\'ertcd at fifty years of age fron1 an1ong the "Untouch
ables." A few years ago she used to hide for fear \\'hen the missionary 
c:llne to her Yillage. Now she works by his side. 

'l'hc missionary has had <luring the day to ref use three dclega tions 
that ca1nc pleading for him to go to their villages and teach an<l baptize 
then1 before the plague carried away any inore of thcn1. In one case a 
nwn fell at his feet and held him around the ankles, in his desperate 
pleading for a teacher. 

·rhe missionary cannot sleep this night. ]-Jc has gone out under the 
stars, to commune with his Father. Nursa1nma's tent is not for a\\'a\" . ' 
and as he passes it, he hears her \'Oice. She is pouring out her s1nil he~ 
fore ()od. She, who might put to shan1e the most zealous missi()nar\' 
eYan~elist, has on her heart tonight the burden of the souls who er\· 
in the darkness for light and n1ust, day after daY, be refused their on!\· 
<>pportunity. · · 

'"() L(lrd Jesus,'' she wails, "\1 h~· diJ you not call n1e sooner! I Jere 
l ani an old \1onrnn, with ju~t a fe1r Years nf scn·ice left. Jl'hv JiJ You 
not p-l't me \\·hen J \I as young, that i mi;.dit k1\'e gi1·cn nian1·· \"t'ar~ of 
sen ice to the l~ingdnm? '!'here is sn much to dn --thl.'rl.' ;r~ su few 
"'"r!:crs 0, '' hy ,Jid n<>t tl1c llli~sionaries come sPnner!" 

,\nd the niissionar~· look,; up to the Father abn\T, and in 1·t·n· .111-

::;-uish .,f ""Ill. 1·rit•,.; <>\It "() ·:l'li1· di-! "'' n"t !" 

H 
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A man who used to do n1enial work in the household of a native ruler 
can1c u:ider the in~ucnce.of the Christian message and was converted. 
S?me tur~e after his bapt!sn1 he came to the missionary and said that 
his conse1ence troubled him. Fie wished to make a confession. 

"When I was in the service of the Rajah," said he, "I stole some of 
the royal gems and burie,d t.he.m within the grounds of the palace. Now 
that I have :become a Christian, I have no peace of mind because of 
those stolen Jewels. I must confess, and yet if I do, I may lose my head! 
What shall I do, Sahib?" 

The missionary advised hin1 to follow the dictates of conscience 
confess to the Rajah and take the consequences. ' 

So the man journeyed ~o the Rajah's capital and appeared at the 
roral palace. It was w1.th d1~culty he persuaded the Rajah that he was 
neither crazy nor playmg a Joke. 1'he loss of the jewels was recalled 
well enough. 

"The jewels arc buried at the foot of the large tan1arind tree \·our 
:vlajesty," the P?Or Christian n1aintained, and finally the Rajal1 'sent 
some servants with 1h" 111?.!1, in~1:·ucti:1g thcni tu Jig al the spot indi
cated. 

1'he jewels were founJ anJ forthwith taken, along with the strange 
111an, to the royal 1naster of the palace. 

~rhe poor Christian fell at the feet :if the Rajah, pleading for merer. 
\Vhat rnade you tell about these JC\1'cls, when no one in the world 

but yournelf knew of them?" asked the Rajah in astonishrnent. "\\"hv 
have you put yourself in my power thus?" · 
. '.'l have found a new religion, your l'vlajcsty," said the man, "and 
It w!ll _not allow .1ne t~ c?vcr. u~ n1y sin. '!'here is no peace of heart to a 
Chnstran who hides sin m his life. I have made this confession because 
I ani a Christian." ' ' 

"Go," said the Rajah to the surprise of all, "and tell \'Our missionan· 
t? send some preachers here to rn~· raj (realni) and n1~ke some Chris
uans for n1e, ~ft.hi~ is the kir~<l of li\'ing your religion 111akes possible!" 

1\nJ the l hnstrnn, thanking God, returned to the n1issionar\' with 
the niessage fro111 the Rajah. · 

~·hri~t's _touch ha~ in it still it~ ancit:nt po\\·cr to change and upliit 
- alike Ill either hc1111sphere, on either s1,le of the equator. lt 1-c,;t,; on 
I n,lia today in a nc11· "a\". 
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W ELL Brother Isa Charan, did you succeed 111 n1aking converts of 
the two men?" 

"Padri Sahib, the alligators ate them up!" 
"Alligators ate then1 up!" I ejaculated, in astonish1nent. 
"Yes, Sahib, it was not long after you left us. Let me tell you about 

it," he continued. I could see he was very much affected. 
Isa Charan-which, being interpreted, means the Feet of Jesus

was a 1nan of unusual talent, both as a personal worker and a bazaar 
preacher. 1-Iis apt illustrations were both original and telling, and his 
ready wit was equal to all emergencies. It was always a joy to go out 
on a preaching tour with Isa Charan. 

Just the day before, he had gone to a great religious fair held on the 
banks of the Ganges at a spot considered peculiarly sacred. On the way 
he had met two men of the 'fhakur Caste who had traveled two hun
dred miles on foot in order to be at the mela on the "great day of the 
feast." Isa Charan soon had them listening with undisguised interest 
and pleasure to the parables of Christ. If I could put down word for 
word his rendering of the story of the Prodigal Son, you-Western 
reader-would see its beauty and power as never before, and for all 
tin1e to con1e it would wear for you a richer and fuller meaning. Let 
hi1n tell the ston· of the two 'fhakurs. 

''Padri Sahib; those 'fhakurs were fine n1en. I told them the whole 
ston' of the life of Christ, rendering the part concerning his trial, suffer
ing and death in song, as you have heard me do on se\'eral occasions. 
The Thakurs were deeply moYed, and said they had never heard of 
such love before. One of the1n said that his heart was pierced by it. 

"\Vhcn \Ye got to the inela, they went at once to the bathing ghat, 
and 1 accon1panicd the111. Arriving there, we found the people in great 
excitement. The ri\'er-bank was crowded with people. On every hanJ 
we heard people exclain1ing, 'lt was a magar.' (Alligator). Didn't you 
~ce the jaws of the 111agar?' Alligators had appeared in the strca111 at 
1 ii<' bathing pince. and the pilgrim$ scramhkd for the bnnks. 

-! (J 

\.. . 

"For a while there was a panic an1ong the pilgri111s who had c<•nie 
to take this ceremonial bath at this auspicious tin1e in the sacre<l 
1l1other Ganga, but after a while a woman well on in years stepped into 
the stream to go through her ablutions. I happened to be near her 
and said, 

"Are you going in? Are you not afraid of being caught by the 
ma gars?" 

"I have con1e very far," she replied, "and now I cannot go back 
until I have washed away my sins, even if I do risk being eaten up." 

"Emboldened by the wo1nan's courage, and seeing no horny heads 
or snouts of alligators protruding above the suface of the water, first 
one, then another, waded cautiously into the stream, and after a while 
the shore was again lined with bathers. 

"Turning to my 1'hakur companions I noticed that they had walked 
up the bank a short distance, and were preparing to enter the water. 
I watched them a moment, then I asked, "Are you going in brothers?" 

"Why not?" said one, while the other ren1arked: 
"If the devi (goddess) sends a magar to take me, who am 1 that I 

St,,.....,, 1d •r· · +o "" ... ,....1· ~ i· + 1'' 
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"I did not try to dissuade them, Sahib. 1'hey were staunch Hin
dus, and having come the two hundred 1niles for the express purpose 
of bathing, th(~y would not be deterred. 

"I watched them as they waded in, and said to the une who had 
listened most intently to my story of Christ, "it is only Jesus Clni,;t 
who can wash away your sins, 0, 1'hakur brother." 

"I am convinced that is so," he said, looking at n1e earnestly, ··1 
must learn more about this wonderful Guru of yours." 

"They did not stop on the inner edge of bathers, but went farlh
est out, until they stood waist deep. Suddenly they both seemed to 
make one of the ordinary ceremonial plunges, but the moment after, 
I knew it \Vas not that. They began to struggle and the water \\"as 
stirred violently. 

"I-Iai ! Hai! Hai!" wailed one of then1 in a deep voice of agony as 
he was dragged along, and in a n1on1ent he was drawn under. l shall 
never forget his screan1 of terror. Almost at the sa1ne instant the other 
one, the one to whon1 I had spoken as he got in-disappeared. But a 
second or two later his head appeared again and 1 heard hin1 utter 
what seemed to me like an appeal to God. 

"1'hen he was gone." 
"O, Sahib," said Isa Charan, moved as I had seldom scE'n liilll, 

"that man would have made a splendid Christian!" 
"Perhaps the Lord Jesus has accepted hin1, my brother," I saiJ. 

"There are in India more believers in Christ, Isa Charan, than \\'e can 
ever know about, and it is not for us to judge as to whom the L1 1rd . ,, 
accepts or rejects. 
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"That is so, Padri Sahib," he said brightenincr. "Did I ever tell you 
about that poor old 'l'haru n1an I can1e across° once up in the forest 
lands a!ong ~he borders of Nepal?" !, said I d.1d not r.cn1e.mber the incident, and he proceeded to tell me. 

1 n1et him out in his swampy fields, dri\·ing a few goats and cows 
l~ack to the .s1nall clus~er of 1nud houses where se\·eral 'J'haru farnilies 
liYcd. I. noticed a shnnc to one of their deities near the hamlet and 
asked J:1m why he worshipped these idols. I-le replied that he did not. 
I ment101;ed se\'~ral other objects of worship on the part of 'fharus, 
but he said !ie did not worship any of them. I-le assured me that he 
was not an 1~olator a.t all. Somewhat surprised, I inquired, "\Vhom 
do you worship then? ' 

"I l . . l G " T , wors 11p a spec1a uru, ( cacher or l\•laster). 
'But who is it?" 

. He did n<?t reply at 01~ce, but unwound his turban and began un
tying a knot 11~ one end of it. When he had opened it, he carefully took 
out a s1nall piece of folded i;ia,per. 1.'hi.s he smoothed out with great 
care and showed me son1e wnt1ng on 1t 1n faded ink 

"The is the one I worship," he exclain1ed. . 
":\nd ;;,·ho;;c u<ulle is rhis?'' I asked as l exa1nined the faded writin<>. 
"I d 't l " I . 1 "I " . . on remem )Cr, was 11s rep y. have forgotten the name, 

bur_~t 1s the na!11c of my Guru, and him I worship." 
I fo~nd wnt~cn on th~ paper the na1ne-Yisu l\1asih (Jesus Christ)." 

I spoke 1t aloud 111 astonishment. 
'.'.That's it1 that's it,'' h.e exclain1ed, "he is my Curu-Yisu ivlasih!" 

Where did you get this?" I asked. 
"Years ago, a Walayati (foreign) Padri Sahib wrote it down for 

me, af.ter he ?ad told me how Yisu l\/lasih gave his life for us all. I 
told him_ I might forget the name, and asked him to put it down for 
me. I did forget_, and no one around here could read it for me but ] 
have prayed to him every day since then. I may forget the nam; again, 
but I do not forget my G11r11. I worship only him." 
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'"l'hat old man, so utterly ignorant and cut off fron1 the world was 
a true follower of Christ, was he not Sahib?" asked Isa Charan of me. 

"I am sure he was," said I. "I think he was following hard after 
the Lord." 

"I think there n1ust be many such in my circuit," said the worker. 
"Let me tell you of an experience I had not long ago," I continued. 
"I just missed n1y train at an i1nportant junction one day and had 

to wait over from noon till evening. During the course of the after
noon I had been going from one group of waiting passengers to another, 
and at the far end of one of the platforn1s I came across a 'holy man' 
absorbed in the pages of a large book . 

" 'What do you read, my brother,' I inquired. 
" 'I am rending,' replied he slowly as he studied my face, 'that 

which alone will endure the test of time.' 
" 'And what is it,' I asked, deeply interested in his reply. 
" 'If you have time to listen, Sir,' he said, 'please sit down and let 

us talk. I will continue reading,' he went on, as I took my seat on the 
ground near him. 

" 'For he that snwt"th i11t0 the fle~h sh~ll out of the flesh i"i .. :.tp ..:01-
ruption, but he that sowcth into the Spirit shall out of the Spirit 
reap life everlasting.' 

"'But,' I exclaimed, 'that is fron1 the New Testament!' 
" 'Y cs,' he replied, 'and this is our Sanskrit edition of the New 

·restament. This is the Truth, Sir, that alone will abide.' 
"I talked with him till it was ti1ne for my train to leave, and found 

him thoroughly informed on all the essentials of Christianity and or
thodox in his faith. He claimed not to have been taught by any mis
sionary, and surprised n1e by asserting that his scources of truth were 
independent of and antecedent to all missionary effort. 

"'Are there many in India who believe as you do?" I asked as I 
left to catch my train. 

" 'We are numbered by the tens of thousands. \Ve arc found all over 
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India. \Ve arc not known as Christians, but the Christ knows us, and 
we know Him. In the fulncss of time, all India shall know us.' 

"'rhere was a deep impressiveness to his \Vords that I shall never 
forget. Since that day I have made the n1ost careful investigation, 
and have learned that there is in India a great secret n10,·en1ent to
wards Christianity. In part it is unorganized, including as we all know, 
thousands of earnest souls who have independently accepted the Chris
t!an Scriptures as true ?ut make no public profession and avoid bap
tism for f car of persecution. \Ve all know such Nicodemuscs, but more 
significant than these arc the thousands who are organized in a widc-
~nrt>~d .;prr('t n1oyement. ~ 
· "Herc are son1e interesting details I have learned. 'fhe organiza

tion clain1s a very large membership scattered through many parts 
?f In~ia., the largest number being in the South. Caste plays no part 
111 their life, and an1ong their members they clain1 to have some of the 
ruling princes of the land, and also some of the nation's intellectual 
leaders. 1'hey say that their origin takes them back to the Christian 
era when St. Thomas the Apostle came on a preaching tour to India. 
They have hundreds of unpaid voluntary preachers, dressed just as 
some of the Hindu religious teachers are clad. Nothing in their appear
ance distinguishes them from certain types of l-Iindu devotees. They 
have their secret 1neetings and signs and passwords. Thev obser\'.e 
the Lord's S~ppc: but do not administer the rite of bapti;n1. They 
have the entire Bible, translated from the original scources into Sans
krit. 1'hey carry on their work secretly, and win a man's allegiance 
~cforc they ever utter t~1e name of Christ at all. 'fhere being no bap
tismal ceremony, there 1s no public profession of faith. 1'hev arc no\ 
in sympathy with western types of Church organizations: holding 
that far more sin1pler forn1S of organized life ·will suit the needs of the 
Church in ~he Orient. Their fonri of gO\'ernn1ent is essentially episco
pal. They 1nte!1<l to ~nnouncc-themselves throughout India when they 
feel that the ngh~ .time has come-when they are strong enough 10 
weather all oppos1t1on. 1'hev believe that a reli~ious revolution will 
~weep over India when they. make then1sclves k1~own, and thev look 
to Ji! India becoming- Christian The tin1c, they say. i~ drawing \en 
near. . ' 
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"Do you think, Sahib,'' asked Isa Charan, "that the n1an you talked 
with at the station was one of their preachers?" · 

"I am convinced that he was,'' I replied, "and here is a little cor
roborative testimony. I have learned that the last name of every one 
of their preachers is Nand (happy). When I asked the name of the man 
at the station, he said it was Sada N and!" 

"1'hen, Sahib," he continued, "do you believe what you have been 
told about this organized secret movement?" 

And I answered, "I believe that there is such an organized move
ment, and much of what I have heard sounds true enough to me. I 
have no ineans, however, of proving to myself the truth of all that I 
have been told. But this I will say, I have had some inside informa
tion from those who ought to know. As to the numbers involved, no 
man can say, but I am inclined to think that there will be a revolution 
in the religious life of India when the known and unknown multitudes 
of sccre~ disciples make a public declaration and boldly take their 
stand with the acknowledged forces of Christianity in this land." 

"Sahi~,'' said the .worker, all aglow with eager interest, "I think 
you Zirc ngl1L. There 1:; a great day for India drawing near!" 

"Y b h " "d I " d . b es, my rot er, sat , an it may e nearer than any of us 
think possible!" 
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THE POLICEMAN 
THE 

DYING 

A POLICEMAN on his beat in one of our Indian cities noted that a 
certain house where a young Hindu \vidow liYed had remained shut 

for two or three dars. Cholera was daily carrying off its victi1ns, and 
he concluded that it would be best to make an investigation. He 
pushed open the door of the little house, and this was what he found: 
On the mud floor. strl't\hl':'o 01'. ~n o!d cctton quilt, th.:: lifLlc,,,, LuJ) uf 
the young n1other. She must have been dead two days. On her breast 
a child of about a year was trying to nurse! 

Don't turn away from this picture! Stop and look at it. You need to 
-especially if you are an American! It has much to tell you. It sym
bolizes in a striking way the real situation in India todav. l\1ore than 
three hundred millions of God's little ones in that land. are tn·ina to 
nurse at the dead breast of paganism, idolatrv, and Islan1. }'ou a1~d J 
are in the place of the policeman-we have fou~d out what is happening:. 

\.Vhat did the policeman do? Was he angry at the poor won1an? 
0? no, th~t woul.d have been folly-she \\'as dead. Was he disgusted 
with the little child? 0, no, that would ha\'e been cruel heartless un
reasonab_Je. Even his "heathen" heart was touched wi'th compa~sion 
at tl~e sight of the poor, helpless baby. He knew about a mission 
h'osp1tal, where kind-hearted Arnerican missionaries were alwa\'S en
gaged in their labors of mercy and help. I-le took the baby there, and 
when he had told the sad story, there was a borne, and food, and loYe 
for t!1e h~lf-starved and dying baby. 

1~at1s what the "heathen". policeman did. \Vhat will you do? rrhis 
question ,Y?U are asked here in behalf of India's three hundred and 
~fteen millions. They are stan·ing, dying, as they try to nurse at the 
lif~less breast of the only Faiths they ha,·c ever had a chance to know. 
} t 1s sure ~ta1Tation for them ~o continue the effort to prolong life thus. 
fhey don t kno\v en:iugh to gn·e up the vain atte1npt! \\.'ill you stand 
by and see them pensh? Xou may he ten tht"lu~and miles away, but if 
you know what is happentng, and are ahle to help, \'ou :ire standing 
1n the place of the policeman that day. · · 
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It may not be required of you to go to India and give your life to 
1nissionary work-God knows whom He needs for that and will make 
it clear to them. It certainly is not necessary for hundreds of thousands 
of rnissionaries to go to India. We do need enough more-five hundred, 
or so, men and women-to take the initiative and provide the supervi
sion demanded by the work. Along with this need is the equally great 
one of training and e1nploying thous.ands of additional Indian workers. 
1'hey can best reach their O\Vn people, but they need training, and for 
that and for their salaries we must have money. 

There is Isa Charan, who had the experience with the alligators. 
1-:lo\v could that splendid 1nan beat work for the salvation of his country-
1nen, if some one had not supplied the money to train him and later 
support hin1? How much does it take to support him? Well, y;u will 
be surprised when you learn! Sixty dollars a year does it.! 

'rhere is Nursan1ma, yearning over the multitudes of her own u11-
sa ved people, and pouring out her agonized prayer before God in the 
darkness of her tent at midnight. Four dollars a month are sufficient to 
1 ................... i.. ............ ,..1 ..... -. ' 
J"lt.\...\...j.J 11\...1 ~l it(..1 gJCctL \l\'UlK.. 

There was little Ganesh in the village, taken from wallowing in the 
pond and from the back of a buffalo to a mission school and then on to 
high school and college. Two dollars and a half a mo~th paid all his 
bills in school! Was he not worth it? 

J\nd can you forget Ganga Das, the "pushed-back"? Was it not 
for the want of a few teachers and preachers that he and his fifteen 
thousand people were left in their darkness? Should we continue to 
refuse their call because the big guns n1ust be kept booming in the cause 
of democracy? 

'l'hen there are the ''exploits" of the great Sword, that Word of God 
which has won so many notable victories for our Lord in India. W~ 
need to n1ake our Christian publishing agencies in India, both as to 
equipment and endowment, strong enough to deal with any possible 
situation that may develop in that rapidly changing land. 

In ad<li ti on to all this, we must plan for an adjustment of our educa
tional \\'Ork to the changed conditions in new India. This, even more 
than in the matter of our publishing agencies, calls for large sums of 
111oncy and statesman-like planning. Our primary and secondary 
education al systems 1nust be re-organized, and our higher education 
n1ust hr. put on a more secure and efficient basis. Such work as we arc 
doing through the Isabella Thoburn College at the "Ruby Garden" in 
Lucknow, and through that magnificent institution for men, the Luck
now Christian College, rnust be carried to the highest point of efliciency. 
'T'his 1n11st he d0ne .'.It once, .:rnd at all costs.' The large plans of the Cen
tenary Program haYe not come a day too soon. 

l'\o\\', listen to a statement that will astound you. The cost 0f firinµ 
;1 single fnurtccn-inch shell, including wear and tear on the big gun, i~ 
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enough to support more than a hundred native workers in India for a 
whole year! 1'he same amount would provide food, clothing, and tuition 
for two hundred boys and for an entire year in any of our schools in 
India. The cost of the war daily to just one of our allies is as much as 
our :\Iethodist Episcopal Church has sent out to our 1nission fields 
throughout the world in the last twenty ·years! And America is talking 
of spending anywhere fro1n twelve to eighteen billions of dollars on the 
war during 1918! Do not the "askings" of our mission fields pale into 
insignificance in contrast with such stupendous figures? Yes, and that 
is no reason for failing to 1neet them! 

rl'hc hour of opportunity in India-as on our other 1nission tields
coinci<lcs with the hour of den1ocracy's peril in the world. It may look 
like a strange proYidence. The question-mark looms larger on our hu111an 
horizon than eyer before in the world's history. Yet the great question, 
after all, is not whether God has taken His hand off the world, but whether 
1-Iis people will acknowledge the supremacy of the Kingdom of God in hu-
1nan affairs, and seek i'tfirst. 'rhe interests of democracy do not clash with 
those of God's Kingdom, and never will-unless in our zeal for democr;iry 
\\ e forget the Kingdom of God, or relegate it to a secondary place. 

India prepares to acknowledge the supren1acy of Christ. Fron1 the 
wreck of the centuries she gathers herself and turns her face to God. 
It is GoJ's hour for India: it is India's hour for God. 

Let the words of a Hindu ascetic close these pages. He was drc::.seJ 
in the ::-affron robe of his class, and read from the pages of a Sanskrit 
book. A missionary met him, and they engaged in conversation. 'J'hey 
talked in the I-Iindi language of the things that arc eternal. 1'hcir \VorJs 
became a bond of sy1npathy between them. 1'hen the Hin<lu surprised 
the 1nissionary by dropping his Hindi, and speaking in fluent English. 
He put aside the Sanskrit volume, and from a bag took out a bundle 
carefully wrapped in cloth. This he undid, and produced a copy of the 
New Tcstan1ent. Now, listen to his words-he speaks for the new India: 

"There is this difference between Christ and the other religions of 
the world: all the others are passing away or will pass <J\\'ay. Christ 
alone will re1nain." 
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NEW ETCHINGS 
OF 

OLD INDIA 

To the Reader 
J.L-;DIA"S great future has begun! 

India, the greatest land of the 
11ow-or-11ever, challenges the Chris
tian world. 

These pages are indicative of 
what is happening there today. 

This book gives facts, not fiction. 
Every incident or story here re
corded is taken from !if e. 

The author has lived thirty years 
in India and writes from personal 
knowledge. 

God's garden in India is proving 
to be wonderfully productive, and 
of its pleasant fruits these pages 
will give some indication. 

America's investment in India is 
~·iclding a hundred fold, and India's 
love for America grows ever more 
strong and beautiful. 

B. T. B. 

·J 

PALTAN SINGH 
THE WOUNDED SOLDIER 

I l\IET hi1n in Bombay at the Victoria Terminus, a tall young Sikh 
just returned from the trenches. He was on crutches, one leg gone 

and one side of his face disfigured with an ugly wound, the more painful 
because it spoiled his beard, an adornment of which every Sikh is proud. 
His long hair was carefully done up and tucked under his large turban. 

Now the majority of Sikhs have the surnan1e of "Singh" (lion), so 
I 1nade a guess and accosted him in the Hindustani current in the 
Punjab. 

"Peace to you, Bahadur Singh (Hero-Lion)." 
He looked up quickly and said, "Not Bahadur Singh, Sahib, but 

Paltan Singh (Lion of the Regiment). I have an uncle, Bahadur Singh." 
And so we were acquainted as we settled down together in an 

Intermediate Compartment of the Up Punjab Mail. 
"You are returning from France?" I asked. 
"Yes, Sahib. At last I have seen your Walayat-(country)." 
"And what do you remember best?" I enquired. 
He hesitated a moment, smiled in the open boyish way so common 

to our warm-hearted Sikhs, and replied, "I think it was the cows. \\'Jn·, 
Sahib, those animals seem to be full of milk. A Miss Sahiba (young lad}·) 
would sit down and n1ilk two buckets full at a time! And, Sahib, it was 
rich and yellow, full of cream." 

You see, he was from the villages. His father owned land, nnd thc-
boy had grown up among the fields and cattle. 

"Well," continued I, "and "'hat about it?" 
"We must have the same kind of cows in India," said he earneatlv. 
There you have it! And tens of thousands of soldiers, returni11g 

from Europe and elsewhere to every part of India, come saying
"vVe must have the same kind in lndiR." 
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And they wi/l,--why shouldn'~ they? . ,, 
'"l'ell me son1ething else that in1pressed you Paltan Singh, l said, 

genuinely interested. 
"\Veil. Sahib. you see1n to understand us people, and our langua!Se, 

an<l I ''ill be frank with vou. I wish our women >vere educated like 
,·ours. !'\ow l have a sister at home. She is thirteen, a beautiful girl, 
but she is as ignorant as the tota (parrot) shut up in our iron cage. She 
is like the tot a, all she knows is just "·lrn t she has heard others say. 
Sahib, if that girl, full of spirit an<l natural intelligence, could be p_ut 
through the high school and college, she would be the equal of a~y Mis~ 
Sahiba l liaYe ever seen! But here she doesn't know her Ahph-bey 
lher a-b-c\) and is to be 1narried in a few months. In the next ten 
years shC' will haYc eight children; her beauty will be gone at twcnty
j],-c, and at 1hirt~·-ti,-c she will he just anothC'r ignorant old woman 
in 1 ndia ~,, 

His e1·rs \l'C'J'e shining. l saw the light in them, kindled hy what 
he had ,;c.en in France and England. 1 wanted to hC'ar 111ore -- it sounckd 
a Ill'\\' nnlr of encouragement to the n1issionary's heart. 

"l)o ynu think thcrr is anything YOU t'<lll do to change 1his s;id 
't"")t, .. ,,.( .-:-11·..,~ ..... ~~' 1· ... ...l: ..... ,,, l .... ~1-. l • 

'- •• ..... , • •••·•••• ,• ••• ''""''"' • I ~,,:,i'\,,\.U. 

"I think so, Sahib. \Ve young soldiers ha\'e been talking nbout, this, 
ancl h:n c agreed that in all our con1111unities and panchayats ~village 
councils) we will urge education for our girls. \Vhat \VC need, Sahib, 
is to wal,c nurseh·es up! \"ou missionaries have alwayi; aJYised us to 
educate our girls, the Go,·ernn1ent has encouragetl us to send our girls 
to school, hi'1t we, slow fools that our ignorant people arc, haYe not 
done it, fearing that it would spoil our women?" 

"1\nJ now do \'OU think that it will not?" 
A distant and· tender look came OY<:T his young face, and he said 

rnorC' to himself than to me. 
"lf Shanti, my little wife up in Amritsar, could only sit beside iny 

bed, as I am wrapped up in n1y ra~ai (heavy cotton quilt) drawing deep 
draughts from my pipe, and read me the stories of our gre<it heroes of 
the tl;1ys gone b~-, and of the great mutiny when we Sikhs took Delhi, 
led b~- the great Nikalsen Sahib (John Nicholson, the young hero of 
the ,_icµe and storming nf J)elhi), a new light of joy wnulJ have con1e 
in to our home."' 

"l "ll tdl \'OU, Sahib," he continued re1niniscing. "l saw a beautiful 
,-nun" nurse. sit hv the bed-side of a wounded English so!Jier reading 
;1 l<>ng sl• n ~. The young K.<tptan Sahib l Captain) would scarcely take 
his C\Ts <•ff li<'r sweet and tender face--to tell the truth, Sahib, I kept 
looki.ng at hc'r, t00. It \Yas a new and beautiful picture to n1e. And 
when I think nf 111y own hon1c in the vilbge, Sahib, there's something 
lackin_g in it nnw for this solclif'r <'<"ming back. 1 would n11t have felt 
it otherwise', hut, Sahib, what we haYe sren an<l experienced across the 

2 
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great Kalapani (black water, i. e. ocean) as we used to call it, has 
changed things for us. \Ve can never go back to where we were·before." 

His words touched me deeply, and I did not know just what to say, 
but he continued-

"You know, Sahib, we have a word biradari (brotherhood). It 
sounds something like a word they used at the Front in speaking of 
companionship or fellowship. It docs not come to my 1nind." 

, 

' 

lie pauscJ. "Camaraderie?" I vcntureJ. 
"'fhat's it, Sahib--the very word, Camaradri? Now, Sahib, that 

is the thing '<Ve Indian n1en Jon't tinJ in our \Vives! If we only had that?" 
"Well, Paltan Singh," 1 said earnestly, "it is the fault of you men 

that you have not. You ha Ye always considered your w01nen beneath 
you. You have not educated thern, and the thing is impossible under 
present conditions. Look at the ynung Punjabi, Bengali, and other 
ladies that graduate fron1 our Christian collc.ge for won1cn at Lucknow, 
or even from our high sL·hools, and you will all SC'C that they are in
tellectually the equals t>f any of the young 1nen. Companionship is 
possible with the1n ?" 

"O, I know it, Sahib," he brnke in. "\\'e have seen our n1istakc and 
have learned uur lesson. 'J'hc young n1en hack from Europe are all 
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agreed. But will our fathers and our older brothers see it now? Will 
our religious and social leaders take the necessary steps to change 
matters? This is the thing that is in our minds. We are a very con
servative people, Sahib, and our women are worse in this than our men! 
But still-ycs--therc is hope," he ended, brightening up. "We soldiers 
have finished our fighting in the trenches-now we will begin at home!" 
He laughed and so did I. 

"Paltan Singh," said I, a new idea coming into 1ny mind, "I'll tell 
you •vhat I think ought to be your first objective in this great campaign 
you are planning to start here in India. Keep that fine young sister of 
yours from getting married and send her to school!" 

The soldier in hin1 was alert. I-le saw the possibility of a fight, 
sure enough. 

"\Vdl, Sahib, that would take a 'paltan' of soldiers," he exclaimed, 
punning on his own name. "But," he continued, "it is not impossible!" 

"l'Ii tell you where you can look for some help. Go to the Principal, 
l\t1iss Sahiba of our IVIcthodist school for girls at Lahore. She may be 
able to bring some persuasion to bear on your people. And rcn1ember 
that C\'ery missionary is your friend in this great work of bringing 
eniightenment to the girls and won1en oi lndia." 

And so Paltan Singh an<l I parted. As 1 left him to continue his 
journey to Amritsar, I knew that I had seen a real harbinger of India's 
new day-a day that this war will so greatly hasten. Thus is the war 
haYing its reaction on lands far removed fro1n the scenes of the Europ
ean conflict. 

Pa\tan Singh con1es back fron1 France an<l England, drea1ning of 
better agricultural methods and of an educated wOJnanhood for India. 
Others come back with new ideas and plans that touch other interests 
in their great land. And so it comes about that the soldiers bring back 
to India not only their \\·ounds and shattered bodies, but a vision of 
better things, and a determination to see thcn1 reproduced in their 
native land. 

Perhaps Pal tan Sin,t?;h 's wounds were worth while! 

J 

THEOPHILUS 
RANDOLPH 

HARRISON 
ALIAS GANESH 

THEOPHILUS RANDOLPH HARRISON, star cricketer and prize orator of 
. the A111erican l'vlissiof! Institute at "Walayatnagar," was self-named, 
if not self-ma~e. He has JU St delig~tcd a large mixed audience of Europ
eans ar:d I.nd1ans at .the annual literary entertainment of the college 
by delivering a fervid and flowery oration in English on "India's 
Glory-Pas~, Present and Fu~ure." To a few among his hearers Ivir. 
T. R. Harnson was a standing wonder. But that must have been 
hecau>:e they knew he was just littlf' Ganesh, grown up. 

. -
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. I had first seen him fif~een years before. I was on a tour through the 
v1~lages, and on .the outskirts of one came upon a shallow pond, almost 
dne~ up. and w1t.h the blackest of black mud. Four youngsters were 
playing m the sl1n1e, pretending to be water-buffaloes. One of them 
acted the part ~o perfection as he lay on his side, up to the neck in the 
soft mud, chewing his "cud," occasionally rolling from one side to the 
other'. ~nd frequently grunting i1~ that long drawn-out, instalment-plan, 
despa1nng groan that charactenzes the dear old bufTalo of In<lia. It 
was Ganesh! The children had not caught sight of me, or the sn1all 
herd nf buffalo would ha,·e been instant!~· transformed into one of bl:i.ck 
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slimy deer, 1naking for the co\·er of the brush as fast as two feet could 
carry any s1nall creature. . . . 

Toward evening, as I was leaving the village for the tent, p1t.ched 
in the mango topc, I met the san1e group of youngsters, each with a 
cotton cloth tied around the loins and a larger piece wrapped around the 
head. They were riding their buff aloes home. Ganesh was on the lead
ing bnff alo, perched, facing _back\\'.ards, on the extreme e_n~ of the hugl' 
h1n1bering heast. He sang 1n a high key, not over-mus1c,d-- · 

"A re Koko ja re Koko 
Jangal pakke ber; 
Baba mera khane mangta 
Damri ke do ser." 

·'Haste thee, fairy, hie thee fairy. 
Jungle plums arc sweet_; 
Two whole pounds for JUSt a penny, 
Baby wants to eat.'" 

The ::;inger wdi knew the S\~e~tne?s oi the j~ngle be rs, and e• l'll then 
was fairly full of them, not ant1c1pat1ng r~1uch 1~ the 'Yay of supper. 

He had in his hands a short heavy stick, with which he touched up 
the high bony parts of the b~ffalo when its speed did not suit him. 

"\Vhy don't you twist his tail?" I spoke up as the unconcerned 
Jehu came along. . 
· (~anesh was right-about-face in an instant, and when he saw it 
was a white-faced Sahib, he slipped off his mount a_nd m~de one of 
those delightfully awkward salaams that the unspoiled villager can 
present you. l\!Iy first question having failed to draw a reply, I put 
another. 

"\Vhy are you not in school?" ,, . . . 
·'Who would then graze the buffalues? was Ins reply in the Indian 

way of answering one question with anotl~er. At five years of age, he 
w;1s worth his salt in the farnily of an Alzir (cowherd). 

And so I left little Ganesh with his question ringing in iny cars. 
And I knew that there were 30,000 lVlethodist boys of school-going age 
in India who would answer the question about school in a similar way
"vVho would then tend the goats?" "Who would then carry the fodder 
for the oxen?" "\Vho would then scour the jungle for dry woo<l to 
burn?" And their sisters-fully 30,000 of the111-"\Vho would then 
polish the tlia/i and Iota(" (cooking utensils), "\Vho would then carry 
home the ghara (water-pot) from the well?" "\Vho would then carry the 
babY around?" (Astride the left hip!) 

Before I had reached n1y tent that night I hat! made up my mind 
tn get little Ganesh into school -even if all the goat,.;, cnws and huffaloc-~ 
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in Hindustan should be ungrazed, and the fire-wood in all the jungles 
of India should be ungathered ! 

And so Ganesh got into the village primary school, where he did so 
well that he was sent on to our district Boarding School, and it was from 
there he had come to our High School. 

-'---., -

·' 

\Vhen Ganesh got into the High School, he decided on a change of 
nan1e. A patron in America had assumed his support ($30 a year), and 
twice a year this distant friend in America received a letter from his 
protl'gr in India. The third letter he received surprised him. The style 
and language were characteristic, but the signature puzzled him. Here 
is Ganesh's letter in his own language: 

".\ly loving Patron. 
"I humbly beg to by a fc11 linl',;, ~tatin).! 111~ hurnhk 

compliments tu you at this con\·cnient period. 
"I h:ive received the 111ost pleasing anti ~inn:rc lt:ttcr, which 

was written by my An1crican brother in Jesus Christ. I had 
welcomed it on the 2(ith of lanu:11T at 11 a.n1. in the schnPI 
while we were enjo~·ing the.Britisl; llistnry. Thoueh it wa~ 
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a letter I found it as a book of learning. vVhenever I read a 
book l nrnrk a particular thing. In the san1e way, I was 
forced to underline some words, ·while reading you; l.etter. 

"Yes I wanted to write you a long letter, descnb1ng about 
1nyself a~ you did. But ask your pardon this time. Yet, if you 
are anxious to know about myself, I gladly drop a very short 
account of myself. . . 

"My father had died 1n the end of the nineteenth century, 
when there was a great pestilence in the land. Our mother was 
old. She was not able to support us. l'vly elder brother was five 
years old and perhaps I was two years old. Tho~g.h our earthly 
father had died, the Heavenly Father \vas hv1ng .. We _are 
saved by 11.is mercy and your help froll! that great terrible time 
of distresses. I have grown up here 111 the school .under the 
care of the i\lissionaries. I did not know anything about 
books and learning; but as the years passed I knew it. 

"I learn English language for six years. l try n1y very best 
to make a good progress in this language. I thank y_ou. v~ry 
much for the help. By which 1 may become a good Lhnst1an 
hoy and can work faithfully in the nan1e of ] esus Christ in 
the land where the black clouds hang without Christianity. 

"Please offer my loving and hun1ble compliments to the 
sister, father and mother, if I n1istake not. 

"l\!Iav God bless vou always, I am . . 
"Yours sincerly, 

wrheophilus Randolph Harrison." 

·ro the letter there was a P.S. which explained the change in sign<1-
ture. l t read:--

''1'hough the signature is different but the boy is the same. 
English name is now the fashion, also it brings more respect 
and better prospect. :rvly relatives in village are proud of new 
name, and I tru:H my A1nerican patron too pleased. Some dar 
your humble T. R.1-1. hopes new name mar become well known 
throughout PrnYince. 

"T.R.l l." 

Thus disappeared Ganesh, 11.1111cd in th<: \ i\l:igc for the HinJu gPd 
of wisdom, the elephant-headed monstrosity. \\'hat need to bear the 
nan1e around when real \Yisdom haJ come! 

'J'hrce or four Yc<lrs in the citv high school did wonders for the lad, 
\\ ith the tuud1 1;f the p1 iman .scl1l">ul and ":\liJdk" schuul already 
on hi1n. 'l'hcn came the collcµe course, nnd nnw a:; he graduate's, 
and stands there giYill!! surh eloquent C'Xpressi1n1 tn the thnut!;lt l "f 
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the new world into which Christian education has ushered him, is it 
strange that some of us should wonder? Is it strange that the missionary 
should also rejoice? 

If this can be done for Ganesh, why not for Gazraj for Mangal for 
Piyare, for Moti, for I twari-and all the rest of the~? Can on~ be 
satisfied to have a chance at only two out of every five? Can it be 
afforded in the In~ia _of. to~ay, w]1en ~rained leadership is indispensable 
to the success of Chnst1an1ty? 1 he high schools and colleges await the 
coming of scores and hundreds of transformed Ganeshes as well as boys 
of the higher castes. May they come soon! 

Listen to the quondam Ganesh, as he closes his oration on this 
occasion. 

"India's past may be studied but cannot be altered. India's future 
is unknown, but must be shaped by us. The destinies of our land lie 
in the hands not of millions but of the few thousands who are pre
pared to assume the great responsibilities of leadership. The Moham
medan may bring to the task great energy and executive ability of a 
hii:h orde:. T~~ f-:Jincl11 m:i~r brii:;g _:'·keen mind, ~:r.d the puwc1 u[ Jeep 
philosophic thmk1ng. The Chnst1an alone can combine with those 
elements the spirituality that will assure strength of character in life 
and national integrity in action. India's future is in the hands of those 
who have placed themselves in the hands of Christ!" 

And t!tt>se arc the men who are in our Christian schools and colleges. 
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"HATIGANJ JuNKS!lUN," drawled the bcturbaned railway employee 
as he ambled up and down the bruad platforn1s of the station at 

the junction. l-Ic was earning his four dollars a month! 
After him came a n1an with a broad brass trav loaded with swcet

n1eats, then a fruit inan, next a n1an with full length, uncut sugarcane 
stalks guaranteed to vield sweet iuice f1·0n1 e>ith<'r <'tH-1. ;inrl Aft('r hin1 
the no\~· inevitable, ubiquitous ciga-retlc-wala, selling the \'ilcst American 
tobacco product at price;; that were within reach even of the pitifully 
poor Indian people ·who traYelc.J on the train with us. '!'hen the pro
cession showed a man with cheap mud toys gaudily painted, offered 
four for a cent, and he was followed by the pa11-wa{a, the 1nan \Vho, out 
of a stained and soaked rag, would hand out a triangle-shaped wad of 
beetle nut and various spices wrapped up in a pan leaf. A man went 
by carrying a round iron water-pail fron1 \\'hich he poured free drink,; 
dipped out with his bras& Iota. 

All these, together with scores of passengers of all types, passed and 
re-passed the low windows of the seomd-da::;s l·arriage in which werL· a 
nu1nber of l'v1ethodist mission<lrics on their wa\' to annual conference. 
Comments were made Yariously on the kaleidoscopic changes that 
presented \henrnclves hdorc tlw windo\\'s. the ci~arct ll.'-wala coming 
in for n1ost. 

'!'hen came along a man\\ \io::,c wares wen: naturally of l-!rcat intt·rt·:.:.t 
to the party of missionarit•:.:. he had a bundle of book~. 

"\Vhat have you. n1y brother?" sang nut nne ()f the rnissionarit•:.:.. 
'·NavilR," came the reply. 
"\Vhat's th<:it?" ask<'d nne <if th\' \'<llllll!CI' tlll'tl \\'h<> had not been 

lnng in the country. · . 
"You dun't f>ecm \u lll· kecpinµ up ~ uur English,"" laul-!h<·d Pill' ,,f 

hi:-. brethren, "in your haste LP acquire the 'ernacnlar ~ .. 
"I le is selling 11oi>t"!s," l'>.plaincd anuthcr. 
And so he was -the \'L•ricst trash· \ ik, ''"rthless thingo for eight 

l'C'llt~ a copy, that \\·ould lea\ ea trail nf hliµhting sensuality as Innµ a:-> 
thl' j'<lj'l'I 111'1'1 \llgl·lh .. :r. ;111d l<•ll'-'. aftL'I' tlit• l'<l\l'I':-. llt'l'I' ~···!](': 
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Remarks were in order and were being freely made, when another 
seller of books came along. He was an old man, with red, green and 
blue cloth a:id paper-covered books of a small size, and a few larger 
ones bound 1n dark shades of cloth. They were Gospel portions and 
Bibles. 

"Well, brother Um med Singh (Lion of Hope), how are you?" called 
out the senior missionary. 

"Through your prayers, and God's mercy, I am well Sahib" he 
said with dignity. ' ' 

"Are you having good sales?" asked one. 
"Yes, Sahib, unusually good. The people show a growing interest 

in books that tell of Christ." 
"Which Gospel sells best?" inquired one. 
He replied without hesitation, "Among Hindus, St. John. Mohan1-

medans ar~ not such good buyers," he added, "but they are showing a 
deeper desire to get the life-story of Jesus as given in the Gospels." 

"Has the war hurt your sales?" was the next question. 
"People may have less to spend," he replied thoughtfully, "but they 

are more than e.ver inte.reste.rl in nnr re!igion." 
"Let me give you an incident that has just occurred here " he con

tinued. "About six months ago I was not able to come to' meet the 
trains one day, and my son, a boy of twelve, asked to take my place 
for the day. There got off the train that day a Pandit (Hindu religious 
teacher) who watched my boy, became interested in him and said to him 
'Come with me, my boy, and I \Vill teach you the Shastras (their religiou~ 
writings) and lead you into the truth.' 

" 'No,' replied the boy, 'you come with me to my father, and he will 
tell you about One who is himself the Way, the Truth and the Life.' 

"This deeper philosophy interested the Pandit. He came to our 
hun1ble home, and I found him to be an educated man, a graduate of 
one of ~he universities, but preferring to live the simple, wandering life 
of a religious devotee. He was deeply interested in religion, and at the 
end of the first day asked if he might not stay on and learn more. We 
·were glad to have him, and he lengthened his stay until about two 
months had gone. Every day I talked with him, explaining what he 
found difficult to understand. All the time that I was out on mv col
portage work he studied the Gospels and Epistles. Such letters as 'those 
of St. Paul to the Corinthians, Galatians and Ephesians opened up a 
new and wonderful. spiritual world to him. His whole thinking under
went a transformation, and at length he announced that he was ready 
for baptism. 

"1'he conversion of this religious teacher of the Hindus n1ade a 
profound in1prcssion on the entire Hindu ron1mnnitv her<" and later 
when the man was baptized, there was a mighty stir'. As ; result tw~ 
hundred people have already been baptized, and the way is open for 
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still greater \'ictorics. 1'he man is preaching the Gospel in other parts 
now." 

Then, as the guard blew his whistle and waved his green flag, the 
train began to mo\'e. The old colporteur, looking at the senior nlis
siona rv said: 

"You do not wonder that I am happy to give the last years of my 
life to n1aking this Book known to n1y people!" The train left hin1 
salaa1ning to his :\mcrican frienJs. 
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"The meaning behind those words," said the old missionary, ad
dressing his fellow-travelers, "will appear '.vhen you have heard the 
story of the colporteur's conversion. He is a inan of good fa1nily and, 
before he becan1e a Christian, had a large inco1ne. 

"One day he was on his way to worship at a famous temple in one 
of our North India cities, when he can1e across a crowd gathered around 
one of our bazaar preachers. The n1essagc had been given and Gospel 
portions were being distributed. U1nmed Singh would not have stopped, 
except that he saw a fellow-Hindu take one of the Gospel portions and, 
with vile imprecations, tear it to pieces. One piece of a page of the little 
book fell right before hi1n, and he stopped an<l picked it up, for his 
~urio:>ity ha<l been aroused by the nlan's violent treatment of the book. 

"'It must he a Yery harmful book,' thought l 1n1n1cd Singh to himself. 
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"Now the Gospel portion that had been torn up happened to be 
St. John, and as Ummed Singh deciphered the writing in the Urdu 
language, he read:-

'Khuda ne is jahan ko aisa piyar kiya-' 
'God so loved the world-' 

"He had on the scrap of paper the entire sixteenth verse of the 
third cha pt er! 

"Ummed Singh's attention was in1mediately arrested. This was new 
and strange teaching to him. He stepped up to the Christian preacher 
and, handing him the scrap, said: 

"'Give me a copy, please, of the book that has this teaching in it.' 
"With a copy of the Gospel according to St. John in his hands, he 

went his way to read and ponder. A single reading won him for the New 
Truth. 1-Ie sought out the Christian preacher in his home, got the 
further teaching that he needed, and shortly after was baptized." 

. ".That reminds me of the story of Guiab Khan," spoke up another 
m1Ss1onary. 

"Gulab Khan was a Pa than by race and a bigoted Mohammedan by 
religion HP Wrl'\ (l r0,\1erf11l man, ~t3.nding ~ix feet four incI'1cs, to .\\.·l1icl1 
his peaked turban added four inches more, He got into a fracas one 
day, almost split some heads, and later found himself in jail with six 
months to serve. 

"One day some halwa-sohan (a kind of Indian taffy) was sent in to 
him, which the halwai (vendor) had wrapped up in the loose page of a 
book. When Gulab Khan had finished the halwa-sohan, he had nothing 
else to do than read the oily page in his hands. The words riveted his 
attention. How could it be otherwise? He was reading a part of the great 
Sermon on the Mount! The 'love your enemies' challenged his thinking. 

"Guiab Khan kept on thinking during the rest of his term in jail, 
with the greasy page carefully folded up in his embroidered waistcoat. 
Meantime he registered some resolves and 1nade some plans. When his 
term had been served, one of the first things he did on getting back home 
was to secure a copy of the book in which he had read the wonderful 
words. He got it from the Christian colporteur who made periodical 
visits in the region of Guiab Khan's village. It was a two-cent edition 
of the Gospel according to St. Ivla tthew. 

"A study of the little book resulted in Guiab Khan's deciding to 
ask for baptism. He went to the nearest missionary, reached hi1n after a 
two days' tra1np, walked into his study and announced his desire to be 
baptized on the spot. When the n1issionary expressed a desire to know 
who he was, what teaching he had received, and inquired into his 
motives, Guiab Khan was offended. He would brook no delays. 1'hc 
Pathan blood in him was aroused. He straightened himself up to his 
full height and exclaimed:-

"'I'll shoot you if you don't baptize me!'' 
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''l-le was ready to Jo it, too, but tact and firmness on the part of the 
missionary made it possible to postpone the baptism a few days without 
precipitating the shooting. 

"So Gulab Khan was baptized, and no one has ever questioned his 
motives, for he has waded thrc1ugh rivers of persecution since. He is 
still the only Christian in his village, but he does not expect to remain 
alone. Recently he had a house-warrning for a new house he has built, 
and at the end of the festivities he asked the missionary, who was one 
of the Christian guests, to dedicate the house to the worship of God. 

"Said Gu lab Khan, with fine faith, 'Some day this house will be a 
church.' " 

Experiences had proceeded thus far when an Indian member of 
Conference, 'vho was traveling with the missionary party, spoke up. 

"Perhaps you would like to hear of the conversion of my father.'' 
There was no doubt as to that, and the young man related, in ex

cellent English (for he was a graduate of a college) the following account; 
"My father, who was a Brahman, was a student in a Government 

college. He had often heard the Christian religion preached and had 
entered upon a course of violent opposition to it. In order to prepare 
himself for the rrtost cffc~ti"\;c c1·;ti-.:.;~111 uf tl1e Cl1ristiar1 doctrines he 
purchased a copy of the Bible. He read it carefully, noting the points 
at which he felt he might most successfully launch his attacks. The 
study that this involved brought him unexpectedly into rich fields of 
thought, and he read and pondered with a growing interest. God's 
Spirit convicted him of sin, and before many months had passed my 
father was ready to declare his faith in Christ. This he did, but ~n the 
advice of the missionary, with a view to saving his young wife from the 
cruel persecution that his relatives and friends were sure to bring upon 
them, he went north and was baptized in a distant city. 

"Do you \-Vonder," concluded the young Indian preacher. "that the 
\Vord of God is a priceless possession to me?" 

The S·word of the Spirit has had great triumphs in India's past, and 
is doing exploits for the King in India today. Would that we might give 
it a better chance! 

~1:11ilj(f 'lli!lll(i! , ......... 
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BURYING MUNIA LAL 
FACE-DOWNWARD 

M UNIA LAL is dead-dead out in a lonely village in India. The body 
of the woman has been wrapped in a large white cloth, and a rude 

bier been made by tying pieces of bamboo together with lengths of 
grass rope. The remains have been placed on this bamboo framework, 
and out under the big spreading lmli tree the handful of Christians 
gather to carry the "mitti" (earth, i.e., corpse) to the bit of ground that 
the Christians have for their burying-ground-not "cemetery," but 
"Qabristan," the place of graves. 

The pall-bearers take up their light load, and the procession goes 
silently to the graveyard-not with loud shoutings of "Ram Ram sat 
hai" (Ram is the name of one of the chief of the Hindu pantheon), such 
as the Hindus indulge in, and which these Christians themselves have 
given up only since they were baptized a few years ago. 

The "qa bristan" is a small plot of land, fenceless, treeless, :flower
less. A few babool shrubs cumber the ground, and the goats, standing 
on their hind legs, are reaching for the branches that are still accessible. 
Son1e mounds show that the place of graves has been used before. 

The grave is already dug, and the body is about to be lowered into 
it, But here comes the "Chowkidar,'' the red-turbaned village night
\vatchman, with his long, heavy bamboo "lathi" (stick or club), tipped 
with iron and bound at one end with brass wire. Says this sturdy and 
self-important official: 

"Hold, you Christians! Orders ha Ye been issued that you a re to 
bur)' )"our dead face-downward." 
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There is consternation ainong the Christians for a 1110,nent. 1'hen 
one of the Christian men speaks up. "Who issues such an order?" 

"The Lambardar" (a village government official), says the night
watch1nan. 

Then ensues some loud talking-the kind for which lndia is justly 
fan1ous! The Christians are unwilling to subn1it to such an indignity. 
1'he husband of :;...Junia Lal forgets the weight of the Chowkidar's stick, 
forgets even the authority of the La1nbardar. He lifts his voice in 
good style. 

1'he high words attract a crowd. lVIany I-Iindus co1ne running up, 
son1e with lathis, like the Chowkidar's. The funeral is turned into a 
fracas. The heathen crowd, with the Chowki<lar at its head is de
termined that the corpse shall go into the grave facc-do.,,vnward. \Vhat 
better can these dogs of Christians expect! The Christians will be 
assaulted if they attempt to bury in the usual way, and the clubs 
opposed to them are too many. 

It is just about time for son1e heads to be split, when the leader of 
the Christian group whispers something to the husband of lVIunia Lal, 
who hesitates awhilf' :inrl thr11 nrn:h affirmatively. The p~ll·be~rcrs plac.:: 
the body on the bamboo bier again, and the Christian company makes a 
surprise exit. 

Munia Lal's frail body again lies in her little mud-walled thatched
roof house. Under the big lmli tree the Christians sit talking ex
citedly. "Lan1bardar," "Chowkidar,'' "Sacrar" (government) and 
"Padri Sahib" are the words most frequently recurring. The last one 
refers to the missionary. He lives six miles away, and a man has gone 
to summon him. This was what was suggested in a whisper at the gra "\·c. 

It will be three or four hours before the missionary can possiblv 
arrive, and the company thins out during the time of waiting. Th.e 
afternoon shadows are lengthening, when the Chowkidar puts in an 
appearance. He comes to announce that the Lan1bardar has withdrawn 
his order, and that the funeral can proceed. 1'his word is quickly passed 
from house to house in the Christian Mohulla (ward), and in a short time 
all, except the one who has gone to call the missionary, are again under 
the lmli tree. A conference ensues, and then the pall-bearers get readv 
to take up their burden. Night is coming on, the missionary n1ay not 
be at home anyway-why not go ahead with the burial? 

And so the poor Chritian woman is buried with her face upward. 
The earth does not hurt her .as it settles in around the body-there arc 
no coffins used a111ong the Hindus, and none can be had for our Christ
ian~ in the villa}Scs. The ceren1ony at the grave is limited to the Apos
tles Creed, reCJtcd by the man who had attended the recent Sun11ncr 
School for Yillngc l.:iymcn, and the LorJ's Praver in which seYeral arc 
able to join. \Vhat more can you expect, ,,:h<"1; their only sriritu:il 
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shepherd is away, visiting some other of the twenty villages for whose 
Christian con1munities he is held responsible? 

Before the sun has set, another little mound of earth marks the 
"place of graves." Only Heaven keeps a register of our Christian 
graves in the villages of India. 

By nightfall the missionary had arrived. He had left everything and 
walked the six n1iles to give whatever help was possible. He first visited 
the Lambardar, and gave him a telling rebuke without either losing his 
temper or alienating the man. rfhen he called for the now obsequious 
C1~C\'.71~id~r, nnd g~\"C hi in s0111.:: &e:a.:.u11a Llc:: aJ vice. Tl1ey l1ad o\rer
stepped their authority in attempting to impose such an indignity on the 
Christian community in the n1atter of a burial. They knew it-only 
they had hoped to cow the Christians, and the result would have been 
to deter others fron1 becoming Christians. No one wishes to be buried 
face-downward. 

A few months later, Tulsi Das, the preacher in whose circuit this 
particular village lay, carried special word to the missionary: 

"Sahib," said he, "you remember the village where they tried to 
bury Muni a Lal face-downward? There are four hundred people there 
asking for Christian teaching and baptism now!" 

And Tulsi Das and the missionary rejoiced and made some new 
plans. 
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GARDEN 

T HE North \Vestern Railway station at Lahore affords a ?r~at variety 
of passengers. To the eye of a \vesterner the most stnk1ng _are tl~e 

figures of the high-caste. wo~en, er.iveloped from head to foot in their 
white cotton burkhas, with JUSt a little net-work of lace over the fac~. 
The wearers can see anything directly ahead, but no one can see the!f 
forms or faces. This must be a mercy to some who are gaunt and 
wrinkied with age or haggard and worn by a premature age. Un
doubtedly many of the wearers have r~re chari:n and beauty of face, 
for Kashmir, Rajputana and the Punjab furnish some of the most 
beautiful women of India. 

1\!Iy eye is attracted by a group of thre~ wome~1 in .their burkh.as. 
One gives indication of being old, but there 1s a spnghtltness of action 
in the other two that n1akes them see1n different from any ordinary 
wearer of a burkha. Having nothing to do just then but wait for my 
train I entertain myself first by snapping a "Graflex" at the group at 
an o~portune moment, and then speculating as to what life tragedies 
might not be concealed under the an1ple folds of those white burkhas. 

As I walk by the group once, after having snapped my picture, it 
seems to me that one of the women is looking straight into my eyes, 
with a freedom quite un-Indian. I think, too, that I hear a snicker fron1 
the group after I have passed by. The experience is novel. . 

As the train comes thundering in and stops at the platform, I notice 
that 1ny group of three burkha-clad women, followed by an ample 
supply of bedding-rolls, s1~1all steel steamer trunks, bask~ts and bun~les 
of various styles, all movmg along on the heads of coolies, are getting 
into mv train. After I am settled in n1y con1partment, I stroll down the 
length ·of the train to satisfy my curiosity regarding the white "ghosts" 
that have attracted my attention. I find they arc in a seconJ-class 
con1part111ent, marked "Indian Ladies Only.'.' '!'heir belongi_ngs a~e 
piled around in confusion. A 1nan attendant, 111 some sort of lrvery, ts 
closing the vcnctian Lli11Js su that no cu.rious eye may be able to look 
in on the privacy of the women when their hurkhas ha\'e been removed. 
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When everything is arranged, and only one window is undarkened, the 
figure of the old woman, as I have taken her to be, gets out of the train. 
The man attendant is now on the platform with a roll of bedding done up 
in a cotton durn'e, and a huge silver container, for the beetle-nut and 
palm leaf, the belongings evidently of the veiled woman on the platforn;. 
It is time for me to get back to my compartment, but I overhear a bit 
of the talk of the women on the platform as she gives some advice such 
as young travelers are likely to need on a long journey, and I conclude 
that she is an elderly relative who has probably accompanied them 
from their home thus far on their journey. l-ler last word concerns some 
confectionery that is in one of the baskets. . 

As the train glides along the platform, I find myself wondering 
about the occupants of that second-class compartmei;t for Indian 
ladies. By evening the train has reached A~bala on its sou~hward 
journey. I have some letters to post here, having been busy dunng the 
afternoon with my "Corona." The letter-box is at the far end of the 
platform and as I go to drop the letters into the tall, red box, I notice 
that the ~ompartment for Indian ladies has all its windows open. Two 
young Punjabi iadies are in there, but they do not wear the burkha. In 
the hands of one is a copy of Tennyson's "Idylls of the King," while 
the other has been reading an illustrated "Times of India" that lies 
on the seat. Again as I pass I hear a kind of snicker, and feel sure t~at 
these young ladies are the same who entered the compartment with 
burkhas over them. 

Ten o'clock at night finds me at Saharanpur, where my carriage is 
attached to the down-Punjab mail of the Oudh and Rohilkand Railway. 
An all-night run brings me to Bareilly by daylight and to Lucknow about 
9 a. m. Here I get a couple of coolies, who for two cents each carry my 
belongings (steel trunk, bedding-roll, suit case and. typewriter) to a 
hackney carriage outside. A nun1ber of these ar~ _lined up al?ng the 
outside steps vicing with one another for the pnv1lege of taking you 
and your lug~age for twenty-five cents, providing the distance can be 
covered in an hour. I an1 in one, and am leaning out of the door to tell 
the man with the whip to drive to the l\1ission at Cola Gan~', when a 
head is stuck out of the carriage in front of me, and I recognize one of 
the occupants of that second-class compartment for Indian ladies. 

"Lal Bagh " she says to the driver, who needs nothing more. "Lal 
Bagh"-Ruby' Garden, once the residence of a Lord Treasurer of the 
Raval Court in the days of the 1\tlohammedan kings of Oudh, and 
since 1870 the home of l\tliss Isabella 1'hoburn's fa1nous school and 
college for girls. 

So these young ladies belonged to .our Isabel!a Thob1;1rn College! 
It was July, anJ they ha<l come to begin the year's schooling. In that 
case I should sec them again. 

The opportunity came son1e weeks later, when the girls of the first 
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and third years in the college (Freshman and Junior classes) gave a 
little entertainment and reception of friends to the college. And there 
I sat watching Indian Christian girls to Bengali, Punjabi, Marathi and 
.Vlohammedan origin, mingling with English and Anglo-Indian girls, 
as they sang, recited, read charming original dissertations on subjects of 
literary, social or political interest, and later went through some in
tricate calisthenic exercises. Among the1n were a few Hindu girls of 
the advanced section known as Brahmas, and one or two each from 
the orthodox Hindu and 1Vlohan1medan community. 

Afterwards these same young ladies served light refreshments in the 
large college hall, beautifully decorated for the occasion. Then the 
chairs were pushed back along the sides of the hall, and games began. 
Think of playing bean-bags with Hindu girls, or having a Kashmiri 
Brahman young lady get ahead of you by darting into your seat in 
".\Iusical Chairs," thus putting you out of the game! Or imagine how 
it seems to have a young ?v1ohammedan lady your partner in a game of 
"Twos and Threes"! Your wonder is heightened by the realization 
that in it all they are perfectly at home. 
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occupants of that same Ladies' Compartment. We were introduced 
later, and her first remark was "You haven't brought your Graflex!" 
This led into the very heart of what I wished to discuss. 

"I have three questions to ask of the new woman of the Punjab," I 
said laughing, and she rejoined-all in excellent English of course: 

"State them all, then, and I'll answer what I choose!" 
"Why did you ha,·e on the burkha at Lahore? Why did you not 

Jiayc it on \Vhen I saw you at Ambala, and why did you snicker vvhen 
I passed?" 

It would have done you good to see her laugh. She knew I \Vas a 
missionary, and realized how· her conduct must ha\'e puzzled one 
familiar with Indian customs. 
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"Your first question I can safely answer,'' she said gaily, "by just 
saying that all ladies of my station in our Province wear the burkha 
in public. Your third question I will answer by saying that my sister 
and I both recognized you on the platform, and we were enjoying the 
fun. Regarding the second question, I must counsel with my sister." 

She looked around, and then motioned to her sister across the hall, 
who shortly came and joined us. 

"Our esteemed contemporary desires to know why our burklzas were 
doffed between Lahore and Ambala. Dare we tell him?" 

"Yes,'' her sister replied, "on condition that he keep it a profound 
secret!" 

Then the elder continued, seriously: 
"Our father is a pron1inent landholder of the Punjab, and holds 

strictly to the old school. He has consented to our entering college here, 
but it took some powerful arguments to swing him into line! He finally 
consented, but cherishes the hope that we will not lose our becoming 
Indian modesty by appearing unveiled in public. To please him we 
always wear the burkha when we are within the range of any of our 
IlinJu frienJ:; ur relatives. Our aunt accompanied us as tar as Lahore 
on our journey to Lucknow, but when we had left Lahore behind, what 
reason was there for further secluding faces no more beautiful than ours? 

"Then you do not favor the >vearing of the burkha by Indian ladies?" 
I asked. 

"Most certainly I do not. There may have been a time when we 
needed such things in India, but of what possible use are they to us now? 
They shackle us mentally even as they cumber uf'. physically. Imagine 
reading Carlyle through the meshes of a burkha !" she exclaimed. 

"\Veil, this is a treat," said I, "to hear an Indian lady express such 
sentiments." 

"You are in for a good many treats, then," she asserted, "if we 
rrfonners can ha,·e our way!" 
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"Y cs," I agreed, "progress is certainly in the air in this new India 
in which we find ourselves." 

"But you must not n1ake the mistake of supposing that we Indian 
women think that everything \\'estern is necessarily in the line of 
progress!" she said with fervor. 

"What, for instance?" I asked. 
"The European style of dancing," she replie<l with a c0urage that 

well becan1e her strong features and flashing eyes. '·I havl.:! seen the ball 
costumes of the ladies, and that alone would be sufficient to condemn 
the entire institution in the minds of our Indian ladies, even if many 
things that we ha,·e heard and read about European dancing be not 
true." 

"I am so glad to hear you say this!" I exclaimed, and she continued: 
"Neither has India anv lesson to learn f ro1n either England or 

America in the matter of al~oholic beverages. 'vVe have had our 'toddy' 
and our wines for centuries and realize their harm, but your western 
'whisky' is a plague to our people. Why, the license from a single retail 
shop in a town of the Punjab has advanced in ten years from three 
hundred rupees a vear to twelve thousand! 

"Two sons of "a well-known house in Upper India went west for 
their education," she went on, with increasing ardor, "one to old Can1-
bridgc in England, the other to the new Cambridge in America. When 
they returned to India, their proud father's head was bowed in shan1e 
for both his sons were addicted to the use of strong drink! Then I think 
of a princely father of our own Punjab whose son was drunk on foreign 
whisky ·when an official of the British government called at the palace! 
Can you i1nagine the disgrace? 

"But l do not need to lecture you missionaries," she said brightening. 
"You are our true, our best friends. What would India have done with
out you? And your Christian girls and women are just splendid!" 

Then she pointed to a large portrait of Isabella 'fhoburn on the wall, 
and said with feeling: 

"We never saw her, but we all love her. She is our 'patron saint.' " 
As I left Lal Bagh that evening I thanked God again for Isabella 

Thoburn, the pioneer in Asia of higher education for woznen. Under the 
projected influence of her fine spirit, and under the tuition of her 
successors, India's young womanhood is reaching the highest and best. 

Such a "Ruby Garden" is a treasure-house of untold national 
resou recs. 
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THE BIBLE,.., READER 
AND 

THE LADY 
OF THE WORLD 

RACHEL was a "Bible-Reader"-that is, she gave her time to evan
gelistic work for and among the women of Hindu and Moham

medan families. For this service she received a salary of four dollars 
a month. 
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l\!Iutiny in 1857 was the one sure landmark of her early days. If you 
asked her age, her reply invariably was that she was about ten years 
old when the "Gadr" (rebellion) occurred. 

"My mother was an ayah (children's nurse and lady's maid) in the 
f an1ily of a Judge Sahib. When the Sepoys in Meerut set fire to the 
bungalows of the Europeans and massacred so many of the gentlemen 
and ladies, my n1other and I hid the Judge Sahib's wife and two baba
log (children) in our house, and saved their lives. The Judge Sahib was 
killed that day, but his wife got safely back to England, and arranged 
to have a pension of five rupees a month sent to my mother. My mother 
got service in a n1issionary family afterwards, and that is how I came 
under Christian teaching and was put into school." 

A good share of the first years of Rachel's service was spent in the 
village work. She loved to tell of the experiences of those days .. 

"When the plague first appeared in our part of the country, the 
people fled from the towns and villages and built rude huts of grass and 
branches out in the fields. Some said that the government had ar
ranged to spread the disease because the population of the country was 
too dense! Some said it was because a good many had become Chris
tians, an<l the gods were angry an<l were punishing the people. But this 
explanation did not fit in with the very noticeable fact that very rarely 
was there a death among the Christians. Accordingly a good many ex
pressed their belief that it \Vas a disease controlled by the Christians, 
who sent it where they pleasl"<l, and <:nuld check it at \Vill. This theory 
vvas especially borne out by the fact (established in nun1crous cases) 
that n1nong the C'hriRtians those who succuinbed to attacks of the 
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disease were those who had secretly gone back to idol worship, or had 
resorted to idolatrous ceremonies in order to ward off the disease. This 
made a great impression on the non-Christians, and in some places 
they were ready almost to worship us!" 

" 'What shall we do to escape the wrath of your God?' they would 
ask us, and our answer was to read them the Ninety-first Psalm, and 
explain what it meant to 'abide under the shadow of the Almighty.' 

"In village after village that we visited, we heard far into the night 
the \Vailing of the people, Some were wailing for the dead in their 
homes. A great demonstration of woe \vould arise from a house the 
111oment that the soul of a relative departed. All the people in the 
house would imn1edia tely join in the tun1ult of woe. l\i1eanwhile others, 
chiefly i'v1ohammedans, were going about the town in bands, beating 
their breasts, and chanting a prayer in a dirge-like way. Never shall I 
forget those mournful strains. Even after midnight the weird sounds 
would come across to our encampment near the town: 

'Ai Allah hamen bacha
lJur howe y1h balla !' 

'O God, deliver us-
Take this plague away from us!' 

••'fhe first line was chanted by one or two leading voices in a high 
key, and then the second line was taken up by the rest in the group or 
procession. Night after night they went wailing about their streets, 
but the plague did not abate. 

"l'vleantime our Christians were holding nightly prayer meetings. 
\Vherc there was no Mission worker in the village, some laynrnn would 
call the meeting and take charge of it. Over and over the people would 
sing the few hyn1ns they knew, and repeat the verses they had learned 
on previous visits of the missionary party. 

"'I do not know much, 1 said one of these hun1blc Christians, 'but 
the little I do know I tell to the others. l~o the Christians I say, God 
is passing through our villagt', therefor!' sin no more. To the Hindus I say, 
Give up your idols and bclic';Jt' in our Jrsus. '!'ell me, tell me. what more 
can I sa\' ?' 

"Th~sc were terrible days when the plague first swept through the 
citie~, tnwns anJ villages. ·Yet the people listened to our n1essage as 
never hcfnrc. I remember one poor, old decrepit wonrnn, who had stood 
in a crow<l one day listening to the preaching, followed us to anothl'r 
part of the village and carne, bringing with her a girl of ahout ten. She 
a,;ked us to stop, and said: 'l am old, 111y rnemory is poor, and I am 
:ifr:iid I will forget the holr nan1c )'OU told us about, and what \YC 0ught 
to sa~· when we pray. I ha\'e brought n1y granddaughter and I \\':lnt you 
t• • tdl her all ahnut it. She "ill re111e1nber fnr me." 
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"We sat down and taught her a simple sentence prayer to the Christ 
who forgives sins and receives into the heavenly mansions, and left the 
old woman very happy. As she V\1alked away I heard her urging the 
girl never to forget the name or the prayer." . 

All this and much more I heard from Rachel, about the work 1n 
the villages in the earlier days of ?er service. ~hen she beca~e. too old 
to stand the irregular and oftentimes rough life of the rural 1t1nerant, 
she was given an appointment in th_e city. l-lere l;er duties took her 
daily into the homes of respectable 1-~1ndu and e~p.ecially Moham~edan 
families. Knitting, crocheting, reading and wnt1ng are always 1n de-
1nand among the women of the zenanas, and are usually taught by our 
Bible Readers in connection with their visits to the hon1es. 

There were about twentv homes on the list that Rachel, with one 
other Bible Reader, visited. About twice a week she would get around to 
each one of the houses, and often the missionary lady accompanied her. 

Of all Rachel's spiritual "patients" Jahanara Begum (Lady of the 
World) gave her most concern. Sh~ was a l\'lohammedan woman,.~ast 
middle age, very poor, though putting on son1e show of respectability, 
•~- -1-- _,_:_ .. i •- 1-_ .... 11 ... · ·• 1 "',, •• ·~~, 11uL c~vc1 1'u1· L
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stories or Christian hymns, though she was delighted with the in
struction in needle work. But she was a strong character, and knew how 
to argue or, at any rate, to talk! Perhaps what drew special attention 
to her was that she was suffering f ro1n an incurable disease. 

After many weeks of pleading, Rachel succeeded in gaining the con
sent of Jahanara Begum, and especially her husband, for the sufferer to 
be taken to the IVlissi0n 1-Iospital. In the ward of the Hospital the new
corner soon became a storn1 center. I-fer mind see111ed to be sternly set 
against the daily Christian teaching that was given to each patient. 
She said that she knew all about Christianity, and that whatever truth 
there was in it was to be found in the Koran anyway. Yet the poor wo
man had never read a word in her life-either of the Koran or the Bible! 
Ninety-nine out of every hundred women in India cannot either read 
or write, and she was in the class of the ninety-nine. 

Jahanara Begum was not content only to argue with the Christian 
nurses about religious questions and refuse their teaching for herself. 
She made an effort to disaffect other patients. She had a strong voice, 
and while she argued and quarrelled with a patient in the bed next to 
her, she talked to the whole ward. In this way she became such a source 
of trouble, and even anxiety, that the missionary doctor had to give 
strict orders that she was to refrain fron1 arguing with the patients. 

But J ahanara Begum still had resources. She began to talk out loud 
to herself! She belabored in1aginary Christian opponents in fine style! 
She vanquished her scores as she lay flat on her back! 1'he women to 
the right and left could not but hear and follow her talk-what else was 
there to do in the ward? 
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Jahanara Begum had come to be thoroughly disliked, and even 
feared. She was the problem of the institution. Time and again the 
doctor was on the point of turning her out. Then one of those things 
happened that so often occur in a land like India. One morning J ahanara 
Begum was found to be a different person-a "new creature." The very 
expression of her face was changed. 'fo the nurse who came she said: 

"I would like to be baptized." 
The nurse did not know what to say. 
Jahanara Begum began talking in a new way to the patients near 

her. She said she, too, would be a Christian. The ward heard this 
declaration, but had mental reservations. No one was inclined to believe 
her, but every one took note that even the tone of her voice had under
gone a change. A sort of gentleness had come over her that made her 
very different. 

Later in the day the missionary doctor came around, who questioned 
the woman closely. There seemed to be no doubt as to the genuine
ness of the case. 

"What has brought about this change in you. Jahanara R<"enm ?" 
asked the missionary . 

"I saw Christ last night," replied the woman. "I have had a vision 
of Him, and that is why I am different." 

"And do you wish to be baptized?" was the next question. 
"Yes, yes, I do," she exclaimed. "I have not long to live, and I 

must bear 1-lis name the rest of my days. I saw Him, and it is all clear 
to me now." 

And so Jahanara Begu1n was baptized. In the few weeks that she 
lingered, she was a benediction to all in the ward. When she was gone 
all the patients said, "Jahanara Begum must have seen Christ. His 
transforming touch was upon her. No one else could have changed 
her." 

The story docs not end here. Shortly after this Rachel had finished 
her work and was called to rest by her l\'laster. A few weeks after her 
death some papers that she had left behind were being sorted, and 
among then1 was found her "Prayer List." 'fhis was a list of names 
of people for whon1 she used to pray regularly. 

At the top of the list stood the name of Jahanara Begum! Then 
followed several other names, and at the bottom of the sheet was 
written: 

"Mango to tumhen diya jaega-" 
"Ask and ye shall receive." 
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OF CRllELTY 
"How was Tika Ram dispossessed of that property?" 

"He put his thumb i1npression on the document without 
knowing what it contained." 

The question was asked by the missionary, and ans\vered by the 
Preacher-in-charge. The story is an interesting one. 

Tika Ram was an illiterate Christian farmer, like the rest of his 
brethren, who had recently come into the Church through the l'vlass 
~Jo,·cment. He had ha<l two deaths in the fa1nilv and needed some 
money. According to the custon1 in India, he went to the Hindu baniya 
(shopkeeper and money-lender) and asked for the loan of sixty rupees 
(~20), which the ba111"ya pro1niscd at the usual rate of twelve annas on 
the rupee (a rupee contains sixteen annas). This is se\·cnty-fiYe per 
cent per annun1, but Tika Rain kne\\" tl1at it was the current rate of 
interest among Hindu inoney-lcnders. The syste1n of Co-operative 
Credit Societies, introduced hy the British Go,·ernmcnt, whereb)· 
muney ~-o\tld be had at ten per cent and less, had not yet reached his 
\" i Ila !!e. 

The ba11i\'t1 knew 'l'iJ..:a Ram and his affairs well- it ,,·as his business 
t(> he infnrmcd on cYcn·b .. lh·\ a:fTairs! Ile told Tika Ram to call in the 
c\·ening, and\\ hen 1 he ·man ·c:une he \\'as told he \\'Ould ha,-c t(\ sign the 
dol·umcn1. Tika Ram said he coul<l neither read nor wri1c-\\'hich was 
ll" 11e1Ys 10 the /Jillll.\011-hut the fot Hindu shnpkvepcr said 1 h:it the 
cu<tnrna1T 1lrnmb imprc~sinn ;in·cptc,I h:· 1lw ).!•>1·c111111vn1 11·(1uld 
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suffice. The document, already prepared, was spread out on the wooden 
platforn1 on which the shopkeeper sat smoking-, his feet folded under 
him. The farmer only needed to be told where to put the impression of 
his thumb. Down went his big right thumb on the ink pad and then 
there was a black, seal-like impression at the bottom of the writing. 
The baniya had two witnesses of his own sign the paper, and, after 
drying the ink with sand scattered over it, he deposited the document 
in the brown box made of heavy shisham wood and bound with brass 
at the corners. Then the sixty rupees were taken by Tika Ram and 
carefully counted, each coin being dropped on the bricks of the steps 
leadig up to the shop, to make sure that there were no counterfeits. 

Poor Tika Ram! Next time he would exercise caution at another 
point! Only once before had he handled so much money at one time, 
and that was when he had sold two milch buffaloes in order to help with 
the expense connected with getting his daughter married. He was 
glad to have this money at this time of-need, and did not-perhaps he 
could not-figure out how by the end of a year there would be one 
hundred and five rupees to pay back for these sixty he now handled. 
'l'o his relatives he just said he had borrowed money from the baniya . 

About a month after this, some Hindu men came to Tika Ram's 
scant four acres from which he managed to get three crops a year, in 
addition to growing mustard with his wheat and dal with his bafra. 

As they surveyed the land with unusual interest, Tika Ram asked 
what had brought them. 

"We are estin1ating what the piece of iand will yield if planted with 
sugar cane, having just purchased it of the baniya. 

"Purchased it!" ejaculated the farmer. 
"Why not?" said they, "it is no big deal." 
"But I own the land," replied the Christian. 
"You mean you used to," retorted the Hindus. "\.Ve have just paid 

the baniya the earnest money on this purchase." 
When Tika· Ram reached the shop of the baniya, that port!>· person, 

living-as the Indian saying goes-with ten fingers dipped in glzee 
(butter), was sitting on his wooden platform smoking, while he super
intended the weighing out of so1ne grain for a custo1ncr. He barely 
removed the end ~f the pipe stern as he answered 1'ika Ram, and did not 
lose count of the nun1ber of two seer (four pounds) basketfuls that added 
to the growing pile in the black blanket of his custon1er. To the Christian 
farmer's ren1nnstrances he 1nerely replied that the sale-as he \Cr>· well 
knew-had been completed by him that day ahnut a 1nnnth _:ign, and 
that it was strange indeed that hc should haYe forgotten carrymµ- home 
the bag of four !t1111drnl rupt'1's! . . . 

\\'hen poor 'rik::i. Ran1 talked of the /0,111 anJ 1n::;1::;ted 1)11. unly ~L\l) 
rupees, the b1111iya quietly unlockeJ the brass-bound s/11sl/(l111 l~ox, 
an<l asked a P11ndit (rc>ligious teacher) t0 read the document. hrst 
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getting Tika Ran1's assent that the thumb n1ark was his own. 1'he 
Pandit read-in all its legal verbiage-how Tika Ram, in consideration 
of a payment of four hundred rupees, made over to Ram Lal, baniya 
the plot of land, describing it by means of the well-known landmarks 
of the row of bamboos, the clump of babool trees, the long shallow pond, 
and the path lined with cactus. 

Why spin out the story of the baniya' s trickery? 1 t was a hopeless 
case for the poor Christian. He sought the best advice he could get, but 
there was no use to take the matter uo to the courts. A Hindu Judge 
would try the case, and, after all, who could set aside the unfortunate 
document with its two witnesses? Even a Walayat1· (European) Judge 
Sahib would have to decide in favor of the holder of the paper with its 
thumb impression and signatures of the witnesses. 

And so Tika Ram, Christian farmer, was dispossessed of his ances
tral holdings. It was not much he had ever held, but it had kept him 
and his from starvation. 

"The baniya would not have ruined him, Sahib," said the preacher 
to the rnissionary, "if Tika Ram had not given up his idols. It is the 
Christians they persecute thus." 

"But in this case,'' the missionary added, "Tika Ram would not 
have suffered, had he been able to read. My brother, we 1nust introduce 
and push primary education among our village Christians. The cost of 
an overcoat in New York would keep a village school running a whole 
year, and I am sure that our American brethren will help us in this 
matter when they realize the desperate need, and know how abundantly 
able thev are to meet it." 

"Th~re is another sad case of recent persecution, Sahib," continued 
the Indian, "of which I have not yet had opportunity to speak with 
you. Hira Lal (diamond-ruby) has been con1pelled to sell his cattle 
at great loss." 

"How is that?" 
"The landlords combined against him and took away from him the 

privilege of grazing his cows on the plain adjoining the village, and as 
Hira Lal has no pasturage of his own, and there is no jungle land in 
those parts, he could not keep the cattle. He put them on the market, 
but the few possible purchasers had been given inside infonnation and 
they ref used to offer reasonable prices. They did not condescend to 
make any explanation. There was no market for ca ttlc ! 

"Hira Lal fed his goats on branches broken fro111 the trees, but his 
cattle were starving. He had them in his sn1all courtyard, and their 
constant bellowing drove him to desperation. H.e went to the dealers 
and sold all the cows and oxen he had for less than a third of their value. 
The next day cattle were at par again! Sahib. these bani-yas anrl land
lords are worse than our red-headed vultures!" 

"'rhat is why we Christians are at work here,'' said the 1nissionary 
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thoughtfully. "I have just had word," he continued, "that faithful 
old Budloo of Gopalnagar has been thrown into prison. You can 
imagine how it was. They never could bring any real charge against 
him, so they resorted to underhand methods. One morning about five 
o'clock he was aroused by heavy pounding on his door, which he opened 
to find the village Chowkidar (night watchman) confronting him. 

" 'We've caught you at last!' exclaimed this tool of the police. 
" 'What do you mean?' asked poor Budiao. 
"The Chowkidar pointed at a cot and a large brass drinking vessel 

stood up against the side of the house, and almost concealed from view 
by some thatch, such as is used in roofs. 

" 'We came early enough to find them before you had had time to 
dispose of them. You are witness, Guiab Singh,' said he turning to a 
con1panion \.vhon1 he had brought in order to have corroborative testi-
1nony. 'Out with you now!' he commanded, 'and away to the than a 
(police station.)' 

" 'But I know nothing about this bed!' protested Bud loo. 
" 'Of course not, and all you wished was that no one else should!' 

0, what a sharp weapon is sarcasm in India! 
"Reaching the thana, our Budloo was handcuffed by order of the 

police, and held for trial. That night he suffered untold indignities and 
tortures at the hanJs of the police, who JiJ their utmost to get him to 
acknowledge guilt, and pay a round sun1 of money to he let off. But 
Bucllno stuck to the truth. 
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"The case in court went dead against him. The man frozn whose 
house the bed, by pre-arrangement \vi th the Chowkidar, had .been t~ken, 
was there to testify, as well as those who had found the article~ hidden 
at Budloo's house. What more was needed? Only the affinnat1on that 
the man had always been a scoundrel, and had recently becon1c a 
Christian in order to cover up his past and secure the protection of the 
znissionaries ! 

"And so Budloo has gone to prison for three months. He takes it 
patiently, and only asks us to n1ake so1ne provision for his family while 
he is unable to work for their support." 

This conversation had taken place in the study of the missionary's 
bungalow. At this point the mission Chowkidar came and stood in front 
of the door, and coughed in order to attract attention. The n1issionary 
looked up and asked what was wanted, and the watchman said that a 
Christian n1an had con1e from a nearby village, bringing word that the 
few Christians there had just been given a terrible beating. 

The night had set in, but the Indian worker said he would go out 
and investigate and give any possible help. He set out, with the man 
frorn the viiiage as guide, but in Jess than an hour he was back again. 
His approach needed no Chowkidar to announce it. 

All at once, the missionary heard the shuffling of feet, the 1nunnur 
of voices, a deep low groaning and a sound of wailing in a high key. 
He stepped out on the \'eranda to sec what it was, and saw a group of 
people coming up the road from the gate. In a mon1ent the company, 
headed by the Indian worker who had started out to the village, was at 
the veranda steps. A cot, carried on the heads of four men, \\'as de
posited on the veranda. On it was a n1an, covered entirely by a coarse 
cotton sheet. \Vi th each breath he drew he n1oaned-"Hai !" (alas) 
By his side stood a woman, crying out in piercing tones-

"They ha Ye killed him, they have killed him, they ha Ye killed my 
man!" 

It mattered nothing that the dead man kept groaning! 
"Sahib," explained the worker, "l met them on the roa<l about a 

mile out, as they were con1ing to your bungalow, and thought it best 
to return \\"ith thenL 1'his man is iniureJ the worst, the rest nnt so 
seriLlUsly, these men say," pointing to the four \\'ho had carried the bed. 

·rhe n1issionary got a lantern and uncoyered the suil:"erer's face. 1'hc 
n1an's eyes opened and the Yolun1e of his "hai\;" increased. I-Iis hair 
wa;; n1attecl with bl011d, and a deep cnt on one check \\"as bl·.:cdin~ 
fn:ely. 'l'he honcg of two fingers on his right hand were bnikcn. 'J'hc 
Sl'a Ip \\a,; cu\·c:rcd \\ i th wcl ts and gashes, showing that the poor ma 11 had 
been sc\'ercly handled, but the skull w.:is e\·idently not fractured. ·rhc 
rni~siunan· ordered hot water, while he hi111self (.>'Ot i->nnw nwdi,·:iti>rl 
c<ittnn ba;1dagc and carbolic solution. In half an ]~our the suff,·1 er had 
been made a~ comfortable as pus~ilik. 
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.'l'he nex~ ~orning the injured .man was taken to the mission hospital, 
wh~le the.mlS.stonary and t~e Indian ':"orker went to the vill~ge to n1ake 
an 1nvest1gat1on. Everything was quiet. Several of the Christians were 
su:ff ering from cuts and bruises. There they learned the cause of the 
affair of the lathis (clubs). 

Several families of tanners and cowherds in the village had been 
baptized the year before, and there was friction due to persecution by 
the non-Christian majority. Two days before, they had closed the wells 
of those moh1dlas (wards) against the Christians. A single day without 
access to the wells brought such inconvenience and suffering to the 
Christian families that they decided to ignore the injunction against 
drawing water from the wells. Just before dusk on the second day they 
had gone with their ropes and earthen water-pots to the wells. There 
they had been set upon by a large number of men with lathis. The 
Christians made a poor attempt at self-defense, and had had to retire 
without any water. 

The n1issionary went :first and reported the matter to the Thanadar 
(!1ead constable) who saicl hP wnnlr1 "'""";,.,, ,-...,r~+,,11,. ;~•~ •\..- ... 1 •.•• 1 .• ' ,,. -·•""J" .. .,,......, ..,..,..,.1;~.0.,.,..0.J) •.t..lLV t.JJl... \<\'JJ..._,.Jc.; 

affair. He reminded the police official that cases of this kind had already 
been taken up to English officials at district headquarters, and a decision 
had been given by the Governor of the Province in favor of the Christ
ians. They had a legal right to use the ancestral wells. 

The men who had set upon the Christians were not around to lay 
any charges or make any explanations. They had learned with appre
hension that one of the Christians bad had some bones broken and were 
awaiting with concern the return of the man who had suffered. The 
government might not take action in the case of mere bruises and cuts, 
but a broken bone gave immediate reason for prosecution. To their 
surprise, he said he would not take action against his "brothers"-tha t 
he forgave the1n freely. 

"Isa Ivlasih (Jesus Christ) forgave me in this same way," said he, 
"and, in the prayer He taught His disciples to say, has made it clear that 
we n1ust forgive, if we expect to be forgiven." 

\Vhen this word went the rounds of the village, a profound in1pression 
was created on all classes. The breach was healed, and the next time 
the n1issionary visited that village he \Yas asked by some of the men 
who had beaten the Christians: 

''Padri Sahib, \\'hen are you going to tell us about the Guru (l\faster) 
\\·ho teaches men to forgi\·e their cneniics? He has dra\\"n our hearts." 

Thus it always is ir~ India, and the beatitude of the perstcutcd is 
full~- understood. Houses 1nay be burned, fields destroyed, abuse, dis
h,)nor and injustice be the lot of our people, but e\·er the policy of heap
ing L'":'] 0 nn fire on 1hc hcall <)f the C1lh<.:r:-.<1r_1 11in,., in the contest. 
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LAYMEN WITH 
A MOVEMENT 

FOR the missionary the most delightful hour of the day's work in the 
Summer School is when the unconventional Chaudhri's (village head

men) tell of their experiences in their villages. For three weeks all the 
paid workers of the district attend the Summer School at district head
quarters, but these Chaudhris-voluntarv. unoaid. !av workers
usually come in for only about three days: During this ·time, special 
plans are carried out to give them all the training and inspiration 
possible. 

Today, as the Experience Meeting starts up, there are 154 Chaudliris 
present and thirty-eight wives. This proportion of women is n1ost 
encouraging, in a land where women have always counted for so little 
in religion. Before throwing the meeting open to the Chaudhris, the 
missionary asks each preacher-in-charge in the district to tell how 
many of these rural lay leaders are active in the work of the Church. 
From the totals it is found that 446 are assisting the Pastors of the 
district in local work of various kinds, while 163 of them also give help 
in carrying the Gospel to villages adjoining their own. 

"You have made a splendid beginning, men," comn1ents t.hc n1is
sionary, "n1ay the Chaudhri paltan (regiment) greatly increase and do 
exploits for their King!" 

Some one starts up a rousing revival hymn, of which the chorus is: 

"Raja Yisu aya, Raja Yisu, aya, 
Shaitan ko jitne ke liye 
Raja Yisu ayal"-

" King Jes us has con1e, King Jes us has come. 
To triumph over Satan, 
King Jes us has come!" 

Then the Chaudhr1·s begin tn relate their experiences. 
Notice old Asa Ram as he slowly rises, fully realizing that age has 

its recognized prerogatives in his land. He delivers himself as follows: 
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. "~hen the plague broke out in our village, the Hindus raised a sub
scn~t1on of. five hundred rup:es to build a temple in which to offer 
spec~al sacrifices to stay the d~sease. ~ut the head man of their com
munity stopped the undertaking, saying that no Christian had been 
taken by the pla~ue, and that to build a temple to any God but theirs 
would provoke his wrath upon them. He openly stated that ours must 
be the true God." 

An energetic young man now rises to his feet and exlaims: 
"We tore down fourteen thans (heathen shrines) this year in the 

six villages over which my authority extends among the Chamar 
(tanner) community." 

.Here the missionar>'.' asks. ot~ers of the. Chaudhris to tell how many 
shrines were destroyed in their villages dunng the year and it is learned 
that the total reaches eighty. Whereupon one of the' preachers starts 
up a verse of "The Kingdom Is Coming": 

"With shouting and singing and jubilant ringing 
Their arms of rebellion cast down, ' 
i\+ 1 .... - ... ----··-- ' ... • ,, .,. , ,.. ,... "' .. ••< "'"< '"'''"''.Y U<tLlUU Lilt: LUl"U OJ .::ia1vanon 
Their King and Redeemer shall crown." 

Jhis is f.ollowed by one man requesting prayer. He says: 
According to our custom, our preachers refuse to baptize the people 

;if any mohulla (w~rd) until every one is ready. There is a mohulla 
1n on~ of m)~ f?ur v11la~es (he. was Chaudhri of the Sweepers) where one 
man 1s unwilling and 1s holding up the baptism of 150 people. More
over, he is.taking advanta~e of the government's law, (that where even 
one worslupper. de1nands 1t1 he has the right to keep up the shrine or 
temple) ai:d will not perm1 t us to t~ar down the thans in the village 
where he lives. I ask prayer that this man may be convicted of sin." 

."Let us pray," comes in~tantly from the missionary, and the 
entire congregation prostrates itself before God most of the foreheads 
restin.g on the floor. (\.Vhen that Chaudhri ret~rned to the village in 
ques~1011, h~ found the hinderer convicted of his sin and ready to be 
baptized. Shortly afterwards, the entire mohulla of 150 were taken 
into the Church). 

"l'd like to tell," says another Chaudhri, "how a lame 111an broke 
down a shrine. 'fhe Padri Sahib (missionary) was there, and will 
remember. Two hundred people were ready for baptism and had con
sented to have the tlu~ns broken do>vn, but no one could be found to 
destroy t_he large public one. 'rhe people had a superstitious dread of 
d.emohshmg. what they had so long worshipped. 'rhey said to the n1is
s1onary Salub, 'You do it.' But the Sahib rightlv replied 'No that is 
your duty and privilege.' · ' ' 

"A la1.ne n1an was in the co1npany waiting there to be baptized, 
an<l he said, 'I a1n not afraid to destroy the shrine.' So someone put a 
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n1att<Kk in his hands, and two n1en carried him up to the shrine and he 
demolished it. Thus encouraged, the people all set to work, and made 
short work of all the thans, both public and private. Then we had the 
baptismal ceremony." 

At this point there arises a man with short cropped hair, and not a 
prepossessing countenance. I-le is a Clza1idhri, a layman, and a great 
soul-winner. In the past six years he had been instrumental in con
verting a thousand people. I-lea r him: 

"I have a question to ask. A neighboring Clzaudhri, an acquaintance 
of mine, came to my house one day a few weeks ago and as he was still 
a heathen I did not ask him to eat with me, and did not offer my huqqa 
(pipe) to him. He asked why I treated him thus, and I replied that we 
belonged to the Christian brotherhood now and that as he and his 
people had not joined it, we could not be on the same inti1nate terms as 
preYiously. 1\1y question is-Did I do right in taking this course?" 

The missionary questions in turn; "\Vhat effect did this have on 
the heathen Chaudhri"?" 

"He asked me to come to his village and explain Christianity to his 
np,r.r.ln C:.r-. 1 "''""'*"+ .,, • ..,..-1 +\..,,....,. t..,,...,...,..,,_....,..,, ,.., ..... ,.,,~.,! ............. ,.. 'T'l .. ....... ... !11 \... ... ,.. ,..l.:~ .. - I- .. 
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baptisn1 shortly." 
"In that case," concludes the missionary, "I think your conduct is 

abundantly justified, though, of course, this matter of eating and 
drinking is not one that vitally concerns us Christian people." 

\Vith this opinion all the Chaudhris agree, and then Baldeo (1nean
ing the strength of God), a fine looking Chaudhri, gets up to speak: 

"You \viii be interested, brothers, to hear that at our Epworth 
League Rally last month a Hindu Pandit (a religious teacher among the 
high caste Hindus) volunteered to make a speech at the close of our 
meeting, in which he said that Jesus Christ is superior to all other 
incarnations and prophets from the beginning of time." 

This calls forth the great victory hymn-
"J ai Prabhu Yisu."
"Hail Lord Jesus." 

Next a man tells the meeting that he has a strange expcnence to 
relate: 

"Recently I visited a village far away f ron1 any with which my 
duties as Chaudliri are connected. I found the people of our caste 
unusually ready for the 1V1essagc, and asked them if they had been 
Yisitcd by any of the regular mission workers. They sai<l no, and I 
inquired how it was that they were so prcp.:ircd for the Gospel. They 
replied that Christ had, 1-fimsclf, taught the1n. Now I think that is 
possible, but I wish to know what the Padri Sahib thinks of it." 

The niissionary answers: 
"I. too, think it is possible-. God's Holy Spirit is conYicting men 
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of sin as never before, and the Lord J esus-accordinP to His own state
ment-is sta~ding at the door of men's hearts and knocking. He is 
the great Enhghtener-why should He not have been shining into the 
hearts of those people? This is God's great day for the poor and out
cast people in India who are hungering for God and calling on Him with 
great earnestness. The Heavenly Father has many ways of teaching 
and saving his children." 

This reply is thoroughly in accord with their own clear, sin1ple faith, 
and the question receives no further discussion. 

"You are right, Sahib," remarks one of the n1ost advanced as well 
as devoted Clzaudhris in the district, "about the heart hunger of the 
people. In the town where I life, the people of several castes come night 
after night to hear the story of Christ's life in song. We have several 
good singers an1ong our Christians, and one n1an who has a heart for 
poetry has put the story of Christ's birth, death and resurrection into 
poetic fonn. 'l'hese con1positions we sing, using tunes that arc old 
familiar ones to the people. The people gather under the big f>ipa/ 
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tree after their work is done, and our service of song continues until 
eleven or twelve o'clock at night. 

"One of our Christians, while the story of Christ's sufferings is 
being rendered in song, puts on a crown of thorns, places the sharp 
point of a spear against his side, and holds a cross with nails in it in his 
hands. We who are Christians are n1oved to tears by the wonderful 
story, but it is ren1arkable to see how some of the heathen people weep 
as they listen. Night after night they ask us to continue, and we are 
doing so. I think, Sahib, if those people could be given a regular teacher, 
many of them would soon be ready for baptism." 

There is no tin1e at this meeting, to hear experiences from others 
of the Chaudhris. 

"Brethren," says the missionary, deeply stirred by all he has heard 
that day, "this is a wonderful work you men are doing. My heart is 
greatly encouraged. Remember that you are doing it for God and not 
merely for the Mission. In the great shortage of paid workers, you 
Chaudhris are the hope of the Church. We arc waiting for help from 
America to train and put on more workers, and we have faith that God 
will hear our cry anrt i::Pn.1 11<> th"' Deeded help. In the ::n~~nthnc, let 
every Chaudhri get all the Christian teaching he can, so as to be a 
better workman for God and a wiser leader for his people." 

Our missionaries in India are in love with the C!zaudhris ! 
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GANGA DAS 
THE 

PUSHED-BACK 

"DAu.1u SAHIB, why do you L:hnsttans obey only half of Christs' 
.l great command?" 

The words startled me. I had not noticed the approach of anyone. 
1 was sitting under a large Pipal tree on the outskirts of a village, 
waiting for the mission ox-cart, with the tents, bedding, cooking 
utensils and supplies to arrive. My bicycle, on which I had already made 
the tour of three villages that day, was leaning against the tree, while 
I read Indian proverbs from a little book recently printed by our 
Methodist Publishing House at Lucknow. 

I looked up and saw a tall, angular man of the Chamar (leather 
dresser) caste. There was meaning in his face. 

"Why, my brother, these are strange words of yours! What do 
you mean?'' 

"Do you give your servant liberty to speak from the heart?" he asked. 
"Speak on, my friend, you will not off end me." 
"Then, Sahib, my meaning is this. I am told-for we people do not 

read-that your I-Ioly Book tells how Christ gave a last great command
ment to His people, instructin5 them to go into all the world, to preach 
the Gospel, and baptize the people. 

"Yes, my brother, and so we have come." 
"But you only preach, and will not baptize!" 
"I do not understand you," I replied, knowing that we had baptized 

two thousand people in that district that very year. 
"Then do you not know of the great gathering of three thousand 

of us Chamars last 1nonth ?" 
I recalled hearing about it and saw the purport of his drive. A great 

desire came over rne to see the village where the people had met. 
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"\Vhere did the people assc1nble on that occasion?" I asked. 
"You see that cluster of ban1boos across the plain? The village is 

just beyond. If you could only con1e, Sahib, and see the place," he 
concluded, "Ganga Das (Slave of the Ganges) is at your service." 

I got up and went with him through the patchwork of fields, along the 
narrow paths, trodden smooth and hard by countless village feet. It was 
from such foot paths that the birds in the Parable of the Sower could so read
ily "devour" thesca ttered seed. In half an hour we were at a good sized vil
lage. My guide skirted one edge of it and took me to the Channa ltfolzulla 
(ward). I noticed that the thans (shrines) were still there and that the chil
dren wore heathen amulets. He led on to a large piece of open ground ad
joining the village. An old gnarled 1Vini tree, whose stubby branches gave 
evidence that the goats had enjoyed many a leafy meal from its huge arms, 
\Vas on the edge of the plain. Under this tree my con1panion took his stand. 

"Here is the place, Sahib," he said. "On this plain three thousand 
of us men spent a whole day a few weeks ago. We came from fifty 
villages scattered in these regions, and, if our women and children be 
counted, we represented about :fifteen thousand persons." 

"And vou talked about hecomine f'hri~ti::in~ ?" 
"Not only talked about it but considered the matter fully and 

decided to make Christianity our religion. The Sar-Panch (president) 
of each council and all our Chaudlzris (village headmen) agreed to make 
this great change. We thought it best for us all to become Christians 
at once, and so avoid persecution, and also be able to continue our work 
of leather tanning and shoe making without a boycott." 

It was true that there could be no boycott when every leather 
dresser and shoe maker in the region went over in a body to Christianity. 

"Well, Ganga Das, we are glad that you were led to so wise an<l 
momentous a decision." 

"But I speak for my people," he said abruptly, "when I say that we 
wish we had not done it!" · 

I saw that he was much moved. 
"Why is this?" I exclaimed. 
"Because your K alisiya (Church) has refused to baptize us. It is 

as I said, you obey only half of Christ's command!" 
"But,'' I inquired, "did Puran Mal and IVIasih Pershad, the preach

ers-in-charge, tell you that we would never baptize you?" 
"It was all the same as if they had said so. 'fhey told us, when our Co111-

n1ittee waited upon then1 later, that we would have to wait; that there 
,,·ere no extra funds in the hands of the I'vlission 1'reasurer, and that no 
more workers could be supported. They stated that the Sahib's orders 
were that no more people were to be baptized until the l'vlission could c111-
ploy more workers. Is that not the same thing?" he ended triumphantly. 

"Rut th~ ]\:li~sinn hopes to put on 111nrc ''"rhc1:s :sun1c tin1e," I as
sured him. 
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"Yes, Sahib," he assented, "but you have to wait for money from 
II' alayat (America) which is very far off. I am told they have plenty of 
money there and are building many large ships the cost of each one 
being enough to pay the salary of one lakh (I 00,000) Indian preachers 
for a whole year." ($50.00 will support a worker for a year). 

'"\' e::i, GaJ1ga Das, A1nericCJ is the richest country in the world." 
"It must be then, Sahib, that the money there is not in the hands 

of Christian people." 
Before I had a reply ready, he continued: 
"But money or no money, your honor ,it is too late now. We have 

changed our minds about becoming Christians. A severe scourge of 
cholera broke out among our people a week or two after \Ve held the 
great meeting here, and it must be that our gods are angry with us be
cause we planned to forsake them. Few of our villages were without 
deaths, and we have had to spend much to placate the offended deities." 

A hard look had come into his face, and I realized that it would be 
useless to argue the matter with him then. He had made his point. For 
many years our missionaries had preached in those regions the Gospel 
of "repent and be baptized." And here the number of those who were 
willing to be baptized had become so great that the Church was com
pelled to say to thousands of them-"Go back to your villages; we 
cannot baptize you." To baptize the1n and leave them with no adequate 
spiritual shepherding would have been to invite a great subsequent 
back-sliding into heathenism. Then, indeed, would their latter con
dition have been worse than before they left heathenism! 

I-Iere was a concrete instance of fifteen thousand people dis
appointed in their attempt to get into the Christian Church. My eyes 
wandered over the plain \vhere they had held their convention and 
decided to accept Christianity. There \Vere still signs of the cooking
places used by them. Straw and chaff, left where their oxen had heen 
fed, were still to be found here and there. A few broken pieces of their 
earthen watc'"pots were scattered around. Nothing else remained to tell 
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of the mon1entous occasion that had called those thousands together, now 
hardened through their disappointment. I turned to my companion. 

"Ganga Das," said I, "we were unable to baptize your people be
cause of our lack of money, missionaries and Indian workers, but don't 
lose heart, my brother, we still have hope that when our great Church 
in America hears of this, she will send us such help as will make it 
possible for us to employ all the needed preachers and teachers. Then 
we will not have to refuse baptism to any one." 

"Perhaps, Sahib," he said in his non-committal oriental way, "but 
the thing that rankles in our hearts is that we have been pushed back." 

ThenGangaDasmadeanoriental salutation and went back into a mud
walled, thatch-roofed house in the Chamar ward. The rank smell off resh 
leather being cured was not the only foul odor in the air! Skins were sun
ning on some dry babool branches, the cots were out in the sun, covered 
with the uppers of a batch of shoes, and the pipe all day long presented its 
long stem to the dull and drowsy smoker. The women and children wore 
charms against evil spirits, the than (shrine) received its daily attentions, 
filth, ignorance and superstition abounded, and darkness reigned. Ganga 
.,..... - '7':1""' n.J. '"~P +'ht:io h,...~,.,. : .... +,... ..... ~t .. : ..... t... ..... - \.. - .l -- . 1 1 11 '111 'u"--1'"1K ,!_J?,,!; "': ..... ::- .... ""! !! ......... - .............. .... ~ ....... ..__ ••.l1..'-" "" .t.1.t.\..1.t. ......... 11.a.u }..JU:::tlJ.C:U J.1 "'"' • 

Out on the plain I thought of some things that Ganga Das did not 
know. I looked beyond the plain, and in imagination could see many 
other plains in distant parts of India. In many other districts our 
Church had been compelled during that same year to refuse baptism to 
thousands. Careful estimates that had been made, placed the number 
at 150,000. They had all been pushed back. 

The plain before me widens until it stretches to the horizon. The 
far reaches of it are covered by a dense darkness, and out of that dark
ness I see countless multitudes struggling forward out of their blackness 
of night towards the light. They are poor and ragged, they are gaunt 
and weary, but famine and oppression and the horrors of heathenis1n are 
behind them-their faces are towards the light! 

But I see a sight that I cannot comprehend. It amazes me, it 
staggers me, it awes me. Hands-countless hands-reach down from 
above and begin pushing these people back into the darkness. Son1e 
get past the hands; in some places many, in others few. Rut alas, thou
sands, tens of thousands, hundreds of thousands are pushed back.' ] 
look at the hands. 1'hey are white hands. I start back-they are like 
my hands! Ivly Father! They are American hands! 

Then again the empty plain is before me. I retrace my steps, but 
life can never be the san1e again. How could it be for one who has 
gazed upon such a scene of the (~reat Refusal-the Churd1 refusing 
baptism to thousands who plead! 

In my heart that day, as I gazed on that cn1 pty plain, I registered 
a ,·ow that America shoulJ hear of the 150,000 "<..;anga Dases" that 
the l\1ethodist Church had pus/1rd back. 
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F1FTY to sixty millions of out-caste people in India have for centuries 
been regarded as "Untouchables." 'fheir touch i<>. :irrrn.!nti:.>d by 

Hindus to pollute. In earlier days these people were required in some 
parts of the country to wear vessels tied around their necks when they 
walked the streets, lest their spittle should defile the roads! 'l'hese 
out-castes had to stoop as they passed a well, so that their polluting 
shadow should not render the water impure l They were con1pelled to 
drag branches of trees after them wherever they went, lest their foot
prints remaining should mar the very dust! 

The branches of trees and vessels around the necks are no longer 
required, but by the high caste man the shadow of the "untouchable" 
is still considered to pollute. No other part of the world can show a 
social ostracisn1 so cruellv Je,·ised or so svstematicalh· carried into 
effect. · · · 

\Vhat happens when an "untouchable" is toucliali' '!'hat depends 011 

who docs the touching l Hinduism touched then1 .to tran1ple on then\. 
Islam touched them to offer them the Koran or the Sword. Christ is 
touching them to transform them. 

A few years ago there was in the Punjab a desperate character by 
the nan1e of Gulu. He was a thug, and that xncans he would stop ~lt 
nothing to gain his ends. Gulu was touched by Christ, anJ lo, a tran:;
forrnation ! \Vhat do you think Gulu becan1e? Strange things h~1ppen in 
lnJia-Gulu became a n1ighty man of praycr--morc, he became one of 
the great intercessors of God. I le \VOulJ spend hours in pleadinl! for 
the affairs of the Kingdom, until the perspiration $trea1ned down his 
face. Ile had recciYcd a baptism of prayrr. 

One dav Gnlu came t<) the missiona1T. 
"Sahib,"' said he, "teach 111e son1e gc~igra phy." 
"\\'hy, Gulu, \\"hat do 1·u11 want with geography at ) our age!'' 11 a,.; 

the exclan1ali1i11 nf the rni%i1111;ir»· and the transft>rmt.>d man rC'plil·d. 
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"Your honor, 1 wish to study geography that I 1nay learn the names 
of some 1nore places to pray for." 

God is waiting to touch and transfonn ten thousand Gulus all over 
India. Will the Church help Hin1 to do it? 

A missionary in the Telugu land is out on an evangelistic tour 
through the villages. Among his workers is Nursamn1a, an evangelist, 
a woman conYerted at fifty years of age fron1 an1ong the "Untouch
ables." A few years ago she used to hide for fear when the missionary 
ca1ne to her village. Now she works by his side. 

1'he missionary has had during the day to refuse three delegations 
that came pleading for him to go to their villages and teach anJ baptize 
then1 before the plague carried away any more of then1. In one case a 
man fell at his feet and held hirn around the ankles, in his desperate 
pleading for a teacher. 

l'he missionary cannot sleep this night. I·Ic has· gone out under the 
stars, to con11nune with his Father. Nursan1n1a's tent is not far awaY, 
and as he pas:;es it, he hears her \'oice. She is pouring out her soul b~'
fore God. She, who 111ight put to shan1e the n1ost zealous mis:;ionan 
eYangelist, has on her heart tonight the burden nf the souls who er~· 
in the darkness for light and must, da,· after JaY, be refused their on!~· 
opportunity. · · · 

"0 Lor<l Jesus," she wails, "why did you not call n1e sooner! l lere 
1 a1n an nld wo1nan, with just a few years of scrYice li:ft. lf"lrv did You 
not get n1e when l \\·as young, that l 111ight haYc giYcn man,·· VC'ar~ of 
~en ice lo the l\.ingdu111? There is S<l lllllr'h tn dn . ·there ;r,: ~·' r~ II 
workers-- 0, whr Jid nnt the mission a rics conic sooner!" 

And the missi()nary luuks up tn the Father ahu,·c, and in \'l'r~ ;111-

c:ui"lt (lf S• •HI. cri<'S <>lit·· "() rl'll\· Jid \\ e nnt !" . . 

·H 
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A man who used to do menial work in the household of a native ruler 
came under the influence of the Christian message and was converted. 
Some time after his baptism he came to the missionary and said that 
his conscience troubled him. He wished to make a confession. 

"When I was in the service of the Rajah," said he, "I stole some of 
the royal gems and buried them within the grounds of the palace. Now 
that I have become a Christian, I have no peace of mind because of 
those stolen jewels. I must confess, and yet if I do, I may lose my head! 
What shall I do, Sahib?" 

'rhe missionary advised him to follow the dictates of conscience, 
confess to the Rajah and take the consequences. 

So the man journeyed to the Rajah's capital and appeared at the 
royal palace. It was with difficulty he persuaded the Rajah that he was 
neither crazy nor playing a joke. The loss of the jewels was recalled 
well enough. 

"The jewels arc buried at the foot of the large tamarind tree, your 
:'.'.'!::.jc:;ty," th.:. puu• Cl11 i:.tia11 maintained, and 11nally the Rajah sent 
some servants with the n1an, instructing then1 to dig at the spot inJi
cated. 

The jewels were founJ and forthwith taken, along with the strange 
1nan, to the royal niastcr of the palace. 

The poor Christian fell at the feet of the Rajah, pleading for n1crcy. 
"What 1nade you tell about these jewels, when no one in the world 

but yourself knew of them?" asked the Rajah in astonishment. "\\'hy 
have you put yourself in my power thus?" 

"I have found a new religion, your i\1ajesty," said the n1an, "and 
it will not allow me to cover up n1y sin. There is no peace of heart to a 
Christian who hides sin in his life. 1 have made this confession because 
1 am a Christian." 

"Go," said the Rajah to the surprise of all, "and tell your n1issionary 
to senJ some preachers here to my raj (realm) and make some Chris
tians for me, if this is the kind of living your religion makes possible!" 

And the Christian, thanking God. returned to the mission.'.lr)" witli 
the 1nessage from the Rajah. 

Christ's tnuch has in it still its ancient power to change and uplift 
·-alike in either hemisphere, on either side of the cqu;1tnr. It rc~b on 
l ndia tot!:iv in ;: nc\\· 11 ;!\-. 
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W ELL Brother Isa Charan, did you succeed 111 making convert::. of 
the two men?" 

"Padri Sahib, the alligators ate them up!" 
"Alligators ate them up!" T i>j11r11bted, ?!~ :!t:to::i:;hmc;1.t. 
"Yes, Sahib, it was not long after you left us. Let me tell you a bout 

it," he continued. I could see he was very much affected. 
Isa Charan-which, being interpreted, means the Feet of Jesus

was a nrnn of unusual talent, both as a personal worker and a bazaar 
preacher. His apt illustrations were both original and telling, and his 
ready wit was equal to all en1ergencie&. It was always a joy to go out 
on a preaching tour with Isa Charan. 

Just the day before, he had gone to a great religious fair held on the 
banks of the Ganges at a spot considered peculiarly sacred. On the way 
he had met two men of the Thakur Caste who had traveled two hun
dred miles on foot in order to be at the mela on the "great day of the 
feast." Isa Charan soon had then1 listening with undisguised interest 
and pleasure to the parables of Christ. If I could put down word for 
word his rendering of the story of the Prodigal Son, you-\Vestern 
reader-would sec its beauty and power as never before, and for all 
time to come it would wear for you a richer and fuller meaning. Let 
hin1 tell the story of the two 'fhakurs. 

"Padri Sahib, those Thakurs were fine men. I told them the whole 
storv of the life of Christ, rendering the part concerning his trial, suffer
ing and death in song, as you have heard me do Oil Se\·eraJ occasions. 
The Thakurs were deeply n1oved, and said they haJ never heard nf 
such love before. One of thern said that his heart was pierced br it. 

"\Vhcn we got to the rncla, they went at once to the bathing ghat, 
and I accompanied thc111. Arriving there, we found the people in great 
(:'Xcitrmrnt. 'l'hc river-bank was crowJcJ \Vitli peupk. On every hand 
we lie a rd people cxcbiming, 'It was a magar! ( ;\ lliga tnr). Didn't yot1 
sec> the iaws of the 111agr1ri'" :\lligators lwd appeared in the stream al 

the bathing- place. and thf' rilt>rims scrambled fllr the hanl;~. 
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''For a while there was a pm1ic an1ong the pilgri1ns \\ hn had n>11w 
to take this ceremonial bath at this auspicious tin1e in the satTed 
}/other Ganga, but after a while a woman well on in years stepped into 
the strean1 to go through her ablutions. I happened to be near her 
and said, 

"Are you going in? Are you not afraid of being caught by the 
111agars?" 

"I have co1ne very far," she replied, "and now I cannot go back 
until I have washed away rny sins, even if I do risk being eaten up." 

"Emboldened by. the woman's courage, and seeing no horny heads 
or snouts of alligators protruding above the suf ace of the water, first 
one, then another, waded cautiously into the stream, and after a while 
the shore was again lined with bathers. 

"Turning to my Thakur companions I noticed that they had walked 
up the bank a short distance, and were preparing to enter the water. 
] watched them a moment, then I asked, "Are you going in brothers?" 

"vVhy not?:' said one, while the other remarked: , , . . 
"If th<-' rlnn (g"d<le~~) t:cnd:;::: ~;-;.:;;;.or t.::. tc..k_, 111.:, w11u am 1 tnat 1 

&hould try to a void it!". . ~ . 
"I did not try to dissuade then1, Sahib. 1 hey were staunch :H.1n

dus, and having con1e the two hundred miles for the expres& purpose 
of bathing, they would not be deterred. 

"I watched them as they waded in, and said to the one who had 
listened most intently to my story of Christ, "it i& only Jesus Christ 
who can wash away your sins, 0, Thakur brother." 

"I am convinced that is so," he said, looking at n1e earnestly, ''l 
111ust learn more about this wonderful Guru of yours." 

"They did not stop on the inner edge of bathers, but went farth
est out, until they stood \vaist deep. Suddenly they both seemed to 
n1ake one of the ordinary ceremonial plunges, but the mo1nent after, 
I knew it was not that. They began to struggle and the \vater was 
stirred violen ti v. 

"Hai! Hai! ·Hai!" wailed one of the1n in a deep voice of agony ~ts 
he was dragged along, and in a n10111ent he was Jra\\"!1 unJer. I shall 
never forget his scream of terror. Almost at the sa111c instant the other 
one, the one to whon1 I had spoken as he got in-disappeared. But a 
second or two later his head appeared again and I heard him utter 
what seen1ed to me like an appeal to God. 

"'l'hen he \Vas gone." 
"O, Sahib," said Isa Charan, moYcd as I hall sclJom st:cn hilll, 

"that man would ha\·e made a splendid Christian!'' 
"Perhaps the Lord Jes us has accepted hirn, rny brother," l ~a id. 

"There arc in lnJia inure believers in Christ, Isa Charan, than \IC can 
C\'er know about, and it is not for us to .iudge :is tn \\·hnm the L• 1rd 
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"That is so, Padri Sahib," he said brightening. "Did I ever tell you 
about that poor old 1'haru man I came across once up in the forest 
lands along the borders of Nepal?" 

I said I did not reme1nber the incident, and he proceeded to tell me. 
"I met hi1n out in his swampy fields, dri\'ing a few goats and cows 

hack to the small cluster of mud houses where several 'fharu families 
liveJ. I noticed a shrine to one of their deities near the hamlet and 
asked him why he worshipped these idols. I-le replied that he did not. 
I mentio1~ed sev~ral other objects of worship on the part of Tharus, 
but he said he did not worship any of them. He assured 1ne that he 
was not an i(!olator at all. Somewhat surprised, I inquired, "Whom 
do you worship then?" 

"I worship a special Guru," (Teacher or :r.,Iaster). 
"But who is it?" 

. He did nc;it reply at oi;ce, but unwound his turban and began un
tying a knot 10 one end of 1t. \Vhen he had opened it, he carefully took 
out a small piece of folded paper. This he smoothed out with great 
care and showed me some writing on it in faded ink. 

"The is the one 1 worship," he exclaimed. 
"And whose name is this?" I asked as I examined the faded writing. 
''.I .don't remember,'' was his reply. "I have forgotten the name, 

but 1t ts the name of my Guru, and him I worship." 
"I found written on the paper the name-Yisu l'viasih (Jesus Christ)." 

l spoke it aloud in astonishment. 
"That's it, that's it," he exclaimed, "he is my Guru-Yisu 1vlasih!" 
"Where did you get this?" I asked. 
"Years ago, a Walayati (foreign) Padri Sahib wrote it down for 

n1e, after he had told me how Yisu Masih gave his life for us all. I 
told him. I might forget the name, and asked him to put it down for 
me. I did forget, and no one around here could read it for me but I 
have prayed to him every day since then. I may forget the nam; again, 
but I do not forget my Guru. 1 worship only him." 
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•"fhat old man, so utterly ignorant and cut off from the world was 
a true follo\ver of Christ, was he not Sahib?" asked Isa Charan of me. 

"I am sure he was," said 1. "I think he was following hard after 
the Lord." 

"I think there must be many such in my circuit," said the worker. 
"Let me tell you of an experience I had not long ago," I continued. 
"I just missed my train at an important junction one day and had 

to wait over from noon till eYcning. During the course of the after
noon I had been going from one group of waiting passengers to another, 
and at the far end of one of the platforms I came across a 'holy man' 
absorbed in the pages of a large book. 

"'What do you read, my brother,' I inquired. 
" 'l am reading,' replied he slowly as he studied my face, 'that 

which alone will endure the test of time.' 
" 'And what is it,' l asked, deeply interested in his reply. 
" 'If you have time to listen, Sir,' he said, 'please sit down and let 

us talk. I will continue reading,' he went on, as I took my seat on the 
grouncl np;:i r him 
- " 'For he that soweth into the flesh shall out of the flesh reap cor
ruption, but he that soweth into the Spirit shall out of the Spirit 
reap life everlasting.' 

" 'But,' I exclaimed, 'that is from the New Testament!' 
" 'Y cs,' he replied, 'and this is our Sanskrit edition of the New 

·restament. This is the Truth, Sir, that alone will abide.' 
"I talked with him till it was time for my train to leave, and found 

him thoroughly informed on all the essentials of Christianity and or
thodox in his faith. He claimed not to have been taught by any mis
sionary, and surprised me by asserting that his scources of truth were 
independent of and antecedent to all missionary effort. 

" 'Are there many in India who believe as you do?" I asked as I 
left to catch mv train. 

" '\Ve are n~mbered by the tens of thousands. V..lc arc found all over 
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India. \\'c are nut known as Christians, but the Christ knows us, and 
we know 1-Iim. In the fulness of tin1e, all India shall know us.' 

"There was a deep in1prcssiveness to his words that I shall never 
forget. Since that day 1 have made the most careful investigation, 
and ha\'e learned that there is in India a great secret movement to
wards Christianity. Jn part it is unorganized, including as we all know, 
thousands of earnest souls who have independently accepted the Chris
tian Scriptures as true but make no public professior and avoid bap
tism for fear of persecution. \Ve all know such Nicodemuses, but more 

' ·I'.; I 1 ' ' ' ' 'd ~!g'r!! ... c:-:.;}t tJJ~jJ 1..J·1(.~c .:tit: lite Lr1ut1sa11us \VllO are orgc1111zcd in a w1 e-
spread secret mo\'en1ent. 

"Here arc sonic interesting details I ha\·e learned. The organiza
tion clain1S a Ycry large n1en1bcrship scattere<l through many parts 
of India, the largest nun1ber being in the South. C'astc plays no part 
in their life, and among their members they clain1 to have son1e of the 
ruling princes of the land, and also some of the nation's intellectual 
leaders. l'hey say that their origin takes thcn1 hack to the Christian 
era when St. l'homas the Apostle can1e on a preaching tour to India. 
They have hundreds of unpaid voluntary preachers, dressed just as 
some of the I-lindu religious teachers are clad. Nothing in their appear
ance distinguishes the1n fron1 certain types of Hindu devotees. rfhey 
have thci r secret meetings and signs and passwords. They obsen·e 
the Lord's Supper but do not administer the rite of baptism. 1'hey 
have the entire Bible, translated from the original scourccs :nto Sans
krit. They carrr on their work secretly, and win a 111an's allegiance 
before the:· ever utter the name of Christ at all. 'l'herc being no bap
tisn1al ccrcn1ony, there is no public profession of faith. They arc not 
in sympathy with western types of Church orgauizations, holding 
that far more simpler forn1s of organi7.cd life will suit the needs of the 
Church in the Orient. ']'heir form of government is essentially cpisc•i
pal. l'he)· intend to announce then1Selves throughout l ndia when they 
feel that the right tin1c has con1e-when they .arc strong cn0ugh to 
weather all opposition. 1'hey belieYc that a religioug rcYnlution will 
sweep over India when thcv 111akc thctnselvcs kno\vn. and th<'v \nok 
t" ;ti! InJia becoming Christian 'J'h<:> time, they say. i'- drawing \'('1'\' 
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"Do you think, Sahib," asked Isa Charan, "that the man you talked 
with at the station was one of their preachers?" 

"I am convinced that he was,'' I replied, "and here is a little cor
roborative testi1nony. I have learned that the last name of every one 
of their preachers is Nand (happy). \Vhen I asked the name of the man 
at the station, he said it wa::; Sada Nand !" 

"Then, Sahib," he continued, "do you believe what you have been 
told about this organized secret movement?" 

And I answered, "I believe that there is such an organized move
ment, and much of what I have heard sounds true enough to me. I 
have no means, however, of proving to myself the truth of all that I 
have been told. But this I will say, I have had some inside informa
tion from those who ought to know. As to the nun1bers involved, no 
man can say, but I am inclined to think that there will be a revolution 
in the religious life of India when the known and unknown multitudes 
of secret disciples make a public declaration and boldly take their 
stand with the acknowledged forces of Christianity in this land." 

''Sahih-'' ~alct thP tunrker
1 

all ag!c"."." '-'"-pith c~gcr lii'tG£L~L, ''I t11i11h 
you are right. There is a great day for India drawing near!" 

"Yes, my brother," said I, "and it may be nearer than any of us 
think possible!" 
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THE POLICEMAN 
AND THE 

DYING 

A POLICEMAN on his beat in one of our Indian cities noted that a 
certain house where a young Hindu wido\v lived had remained shut 

for two or three days. Cholera was daily carrying off its victims, and 
he concluded that it would be best to make an investigation. I-Ie 
pushed open the door of the little house, and this was what he found: 
Or. the n~ud P.001, sl.1..:i.<..11..:J un an olJ cotton quiit, the l!teless body of 
the young mother. She must have been dead two days. On hc:r breast 
a child of about a year was trying to nurse! 

Don't turn away from this picture! Stop and look at it. You need to 
-especially if you are an American! It has much to tell you. It sym
bolizes in a striking way the real situation in India today. l\1ore than 
three hundred millions of God's little ones in that land are trying to 
nurse at the dead breast of paganism, idolatry, and Ishun. You and I 
are in the place of the policeman-we have found out what is happening. 

What did the policeman do? \Vas he angry at the poor woman? 
0, no, that would have been folly-she was dead. \Vas he disgusted 
with the little child? 0, no, that would have been cruel, heartless, un
reasonable. Even his "heathen" heart was touched with compassion 
at the sight of the poor, helpless baby. He knew about a mission 
hospital, where kind-hearted American rnissionaries were always en
gaged in their labors of mercy and help. I-le took the baby there, and 
when he had told the sad story, there was a ho1ne, and food, and lo\'!.' 
for the ha\f-staryed and dying baby. 

That is what the "heathen" policen1an did. What will you do? This 
question you are asked here in behalf of India's three hundred and 
fifteen tnillions. 1'hey are starving, dying, as they try to nurse at the 
lifeless breast of the only Faiths they have ever had a chance to know. 
It is sure starvation for them to continue the effort to prolong life thus. 
They don't know enough to give up the vain :;ittempt! \\'ill you stand 
by and see them perish? You may be ten thousand 111ile11 away, hut if 
you know what is happening, and are able to help, you ::ire standing 
in the place of the policen1an that day. 
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l t n1ay not be required of you to go to India and give your life to 
n1issionary work-God knows whom He needs for that and will make 
it clear to them. It certainly is not necessary for hundreds of thousands 
of missionaries to go to India. We do need enough more-five hundred, 
or so, n1cn and women-to take the initiative and provide the supervi
sion demanded by the work. Along \.Vith this need is the equally great 
one of training and employing thousa.nds of additional Indian workers. 
They can best reach their own people, but they need training, and for 
that and for their salaries we must have money. 

There is Isa Charan, who had the experience with the alligators. 
I-low could that splendid man be at work for the salvation of his country
n1en if some one had not supplied the money to train him and, later, 
support him? 'How n1uch does i_t take to support him?_ Well, you will 
be surprised when you learn! Sixty dollars a year does it! 

1'hcre is Nursamma, yearning over the multitudes of her own un
saved people, and pouring out her agonized prayer before God in the 
darkness of her tent at midnight. Four dollars a month are sufficient to 
1 .. ri..-.n l-.. ~·· "'t hn•• ,......,...,,,.. 4- ......... •• 1~ 
.............. .t-' .... ""' .... ~ ........... bl'-''-'-\. .... vi.r... 

There was little Ganesh in the village, taken from wallowing in the 
pond and from the back of a buffalo to a mission school, and t?en on t.o 
high school and college. Two dollars and a half a month paid all 111s 
bills in school! Was he not worth it? 

And can you forget Ganga Das, the "pushed-back"? Was it not 
for the want of a few teachers and preachers that he and his fifteen 
thousand people were left in their darkness? Should we continue to 
ref use their call because the big guns must be kept booming in the cause 
of de1nocracy? 

Then there are the "exploits" of the great Sword, that Word of God, 
which has won so inany notable victories for our Lord in India. We 
need to make our Christian publishing agencies in India, both as to 
equip1nent and endowment, strong enough to deal with any possible 
situation that may develop in that rapidly changing land. 

In addition to all this, we must plan for an adjustment of our educa
tional \Vork to the changed conditions in new India. This, even n1orc 
than in the matter of our publishing agencies, calls for large sun1s of 
1none\' and states1nan-like planning. Our primary and secondary 
educa,tional systc1ns 1nust be re-organized, and our higher education 
nn1st be put on a n1orc secure and efficient basis. Such work as we arc 
doing through the Isabella Thoburn College at the "Ruby Garden" in 
Luckne>\V and through that n1agnificcnt institution for men, the Luck
now Chri~tian College, must be carried to the highest point of efficiency. 
l'his 1nust be done at once, and at all costs! The large plans of the Cen
lenun Pn,gram have not c01ne a day too soon. 

N~w li~ten to a statement that will astound you. ·rhc cost of firing 
a single 'fourteen-inch 8hell, incluJing \\'car and tear on the big gun, i:s 
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enough to support more than a hundred native workers in India for a 
whole year! The same amount would provide food, clothing, and tµition 
for two hundred boys and for an entire year in any of our schools in 
1 ndia. The cost of the war daily to just one of our allies is as much as 
our lVIethodist Episcopal Church has sent out to our mission fields 
throughout the world in the last twenty ·years! And America is talking 
of spending anywhere f ro1n twelve to eighteen billio11s of dollars on the 
war during 1918! Do not the "askings" of our mission fields pale into 
insignificance in contrast with such stupendous figures? Yes, and that 
is no reason for failing to 1neet them! 

The hour of opportunity in India-as on our other mission fields
coincides with the hour of dernocracy's peril in the world. It n1ay look 
like a strange providence. The question-1nark looms larger on our hu111an 
horizon than ever before in the world's history. 'Yet the great question, 
after all, is not whether God has taken His hand off the world, but whether 
His people will acknowledge the supremacy of the Kingdoin of God in hu
man affairs, and seek it tirst.1'he interests of democracy do not clash with 
those of God's K ing-<lom. a ncl 11C'VC'l" will-11n1 "~~ ; n rn.1r?.i::-~!f0: d :':'!T!~c:-:;.c·: 
we forget the Kingdom of God, or relegate it to a secondary place. · 

India prepares to acknowledge the supre1nacy of Christ. Fro1n the 
wreck of the centuries she gathers herself and turns her face to God. 
It is God's hour for India: it is India's hour for God. 

Let the words of a Hindu ascetic close these pages. He was drc;,sed 
in the saffron robe of his class, and read from the pages of a Sanskrit 
hook . .I\ missionary 111et hin1, and they engaged in conversation. 'l'hey 
tlllked in the Hindi language of the things that are eternal. ·rheir words 
became a bond of sympathy between them. 'fhen the I-Iindu surprised 
the missionary by dropping his Hindi, and speaking in fluent English. 
He put aside the Sanskrit volume, and fron1 a bag took out a bundle 
carefully wrapped in cloth. 1'his he undid, and produced a copy of the 
New Testament. No\v, listen to his words-he speaks for the new] ndia: 

"There is this difference bet ween Christ and the other religions of 
the work!: all the others arc passing away or will pass <l\\·a,·. Christ 
alone will remain." 
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